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WEATHER 
Mln, Max, Preeip. 

Thursday, Jan, 10 17 26 : 0,06 
•' Priaay, Jan. 20 21 34 o.2i' 

Saturday, Jnn. 21 19 -23 0,00 
Sunday, Jan. 22 2 21 0.00 
Monday, Jan,' 23 , . . . . . . .10 26 0,00 
Tuesday, Jan. 24 19 37 0.02. 

.Wednesday, Jan. 25 ....20 34' 0.04' 

ONE HUNDRED-EIGHTH YEAR--N0. 33 14 Pages This Week Plus l-Pnge 
Supplement CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY,, JANUARY 26, 1978 1.5c per copy 

QUOTE 
"Experience is the name every

one gives to his mistakes." 
—Oscar Wilde, 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6,00 PER YEAR 

Lesion 

Scheduled Feb, 3-4 
Chelsea Legionnaires are gear

ing up for their fifth annual Win
ter Carnival, which this year will 
include a carnival dance and free 
concert by SCAT, in addition to 
the usual fishing derby, euchre 
tournament and ^snowmobile acti
vities.' '' ;; •.'.".',/;v.", /'.. 

The event is scheduled to take 
place Feb. 4-5, at the Herbert 
J. McKune American Legion Post 
No. 31 Home on Cavanaugh Lake. 

Kick-off time, for the carnival 
will be 7 p.m. Friday with the 
euchre tournament scheduled to 
begin shortly thereafter at 7:30 
p.m. 

Starting time for the annual 
fishing derby, a traditional carni
val favorite, will be 8 a.m. Sat
urday. First, second and third 
prizes in perch, pike . and panfish 
categories will be awarded to der
by winners at the finish of the 
contest Sunday, 5 p.m. 

Also -Sunday evening, euchre 
tournament winners will be recog
nized and presented with prizes. 

Because of the increasing pppu-, 
larity of the euchre tournament, 
Legionriaires were prompted to 
move the starting time to Friday 
evening, giving way to an inau
gural carnival dance Saturday 
evening, Jan. 5. The dance, which 
is already sold out, will begin at 
9 p.m. 

Daytime entertainment Satur
day for. those passing up the 
chance to compete in either the 
euchre tournament or fishing der
by will be provided by "Stretch" 
Tressler at the piano on the Leg
ion home's upper deck. 

More entertainment will follow 
Sunday afternoon when the four-
member group, "SCAT," arrives 
to present a free concert. Mem
bers of the group include Chelsea-
ite Chris Alber, and Wynn Kan-
ten, also a local resident. 

The concert by this highly ver
satile band was arranged by the 
Legion to celebrate the opening 
of. its newly-expanded Post. A 

. (Continued on page three) 

Final Seconds 

Wrestlers Rally9 Pin 
First Loss on 

Chelsea wrestlers closed out 
their dual meet season with a 
fine 8-2-1 record which Was high 
lighted by a fine 30-28 victory 
over previously undefeated Saline 
this past week. 

Chelsea fell behind in the Sa
line match, 26-0, before Mike 
Young started things Tolling with 
a pin victory. Bart Bauer follow
ed at 138 lbs. with a fine 9-3 de
cision. At 145'lbs. John Whitakgr, 
scored, three points' late in ¥he 
third period, to gain a 3-2 deci
sion win, v

 ;: 
Tetry - Thompson kept things 

going with a close 4-3 decision 
win at 155, and Brian Van Ree-
sefna followed with a 12-6 win at 
165 lbs. At 178 lbs. Todd Head-
rick brought the score to 26-24 
with a second period, pin. 

Alan Augustine then provided 
one of the most exciting matches 
of the evening, when he fought 
to a 6-6 draw with his Saline op
ponent. Leon Brown sealed the 
victory with a 13-4 win in the 
heavyweight class. 

"It has to be the best come 
back that I have seen in wrestl
ing," said Chelsea Coach Richard 
Bareis." "We knew we would have 
a,chance, but there were a lot 
of doubts when it got to 26-0." 

He added that all the heavier 
weights wrestled well and singled 
out Alan Augustine, for an out
standing effort in gaining a 6-6 
draw. Augustine returned to ac
tion against Saline after being side
lined by illness. , 

In what Chelsea Coach Richard 
Bareis termed "a lackluster match 
at Lumen Christi last week, Chel
sea wrestlers returned -home with 
a 34-21 win. , '.'•-•'•• :/=:;• 

i: j o b . Bee^an started/things pff 
;$gfit£ with / ' a ^ 0 ^ ^ o 1 ^ ^ % ) ) « ^ 
After losingJty pins at 105 and 112 
lbs'., Chelsea gained points when 
Chuck Young scored an 11-1 de
cision/ 

John Bulick followed at 126 
lbs. with a pin at 3:50, and Mike 
Young scored a big 26-second pin. 
Then, Bart Bauer came up with 
a second period pin and John 
Whitaker added a 14-10 decision. 

Chelsea lost at 155 lbs. and 165 
lbs. before Todd Headrick scored 
a 12-1 decision. Leon Brown 
closed out Chelsea's scoring with 
a 6-2 decision win. 

Chelsea rolled over Lincoln by 
a score of 68-6 in yet another go 
on the mats last week. 

Pin wins were recorded by Bob 
Beeman at 93 lbs., Tony Wisniew-

(Continued on page eight) 

FARMERS NIGHT: Playing key roles "in the success of the 
annual Farmer's Night meeting sponsored by the Chelsea Kiwanis 
Club Monday evening were members of this distinguished group 
of men. Some 90 area farmers'joined the more than 40 Kiwanians 
at the. dinner meeting for an educational entertainment program 
presented by Dr. Gordon Guyer, director of Michigan Extension 
Services/ Choosing as his topic, "Agriculture in Red China," Dr. 
Guyer showed slides of two trips he has taken through Red China 
which were arranged through his association with a group of 
American entomologists invited there for a'Visit. Dr. Guyer was 
formerly head of Michigan State University's Entomology Depart

ment. With Dr. Guyer, second from left in the photo, are Herman 
Koenn, far left, Kiwanis co-chairman of Farmer's Night; Sylvester 
Weber, center, a life-long: farmer in the Chelsea area; Dr. Mitch 
Geasler, second from right, director of Agricultural Programs for 
Michigan Extension Services; and Tom Bust; Kiwanis co-chairman 
of Farmer's Night and a one-time vocational agriculture instructor 
for Michigan Extension Services. Each year, all farmers in the 
Chelsea area, are invited to attend the Kiwanis program in their 
honor. Any farmer omitted from this year's guest, list was not in
tentionally excluded, and should contact Tom Bust at Chelsea 
Hardware to place his or her name on next year's list. 
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g mze 
. As a result of ^project spawned 
in October of 19'76, Friends of trie 
Library life rnejnlbers were recent-

ng?»ii 
sUpport̂ of McKune Memorial T4U 
brary. • ' ^ ;w ' i^ , , :/,_:, :'*.' 

Previously, knowledge of that 
support had reached near-legen
dary proportions 'Only among Mc
Kune staff and board members. 

Cause for the sudden change' 
is a hand-carved, walnut plaque, 
fitted with brass nameplates con
taining the names of'the 13 life 
members which now hangs on the 
west wall, near the north end of 
the library as one approaches the 
fiction section. 

The 12"x24" plaque was donat
ed to the library by the Friends 
following approval by the Library 
Board more than one year ago. 

Jim Daniels, who was commis
sioned by the Friends to execute 

the project, designed, hand-
planed arid parved the , plaque 
from a piece of walnut he found-

^yjng oujdioiors .behind & barn near 
m0m£m%fifr* preset-took* him -
more than 100 work hours to ôm-* 
plete. . . ' / • ' 

In addition to the 13 names al
ready inscribed on the plaque, 35 
blank brass plates remain for 
names of future Friends of the 
Library life members. 

The 13 names currently appear
ing on the plaque are Donald and 
Jerry Bacon, Warren and Gertrude 
Daniels, Edwin and Jean Eaton, 
Henry and Marie Scheider, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. McClure and 
Leonard Fortune. 

Also, Jim and Phyjlis Qaniels, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. McKeman, 
Mr. and Mrs, George Palmer, 
George and Jeanette Winans, Mrs. 
George W. Walworth, Bob and 
Marjorie Dantels, and David . 
and Catharine L. Beach. 

It was Marion Sprague who first 
proposed the idea for a permanent 
plaque to be hung in the library 
which would point out the names 
of life members. She presented 
the idea to the Friends at one of 
their meetings nearly two years 
ago. Approval by both the Friends 
and the Library Board followed. 
The rest is now history. 

What exactly the life members 
have achieved to deserve recogni
tion can be found in a short exami
nation of the history of the Friends. 

The organization was formed 
28 years ago, in October of 1949, 

to hejp support the library and 
further all projects that naturally 
^integrate with the library,, its fa
cilities, :and its educational aims." 
^VTlfe'^tiu^ 
Municipal Building until July of 
1939 when it moved to. its pre
sent meeting location at McKune. 
The Friends eventually became 
dormant, and stayed that way 
until 1972 when interest was re
activated. 

Since 1972, the organization has 
undertaken a variety of projects 
to upgrade the quality of the li
brary with many of the life mem
bers playing key roles in these 
projects. Their accomplishments 
include carpeting the library, land
scaping the grounds, refurnishing 
the Club Room on the second 
floor, installation of a new front 
door with a book drop, and replac
ing the old chimneys. 

This past year, a new furnace 
was installed and insulatiin of the 
outside walls and Fiction Room 
was completed. 

Current Friends of the Library 
officers are Nancy Erickson, pres
ident; Marti Neumeyer, vice-pres
ident; Allyn Seitz, secretary-treas
urer; ' and Marion Sprague, execu
tive committee head. 

Each spring the Friends spon
sor a membership drive to re
cruit new members for any one of 
five categories—Family, Student, 
Patron, Business-Industry, or 
Life-Memorial. 

Persons interested in more in
formation about the group or 

for the purpose "of enlisting citi- memberships are urged to call 
zens as active friends of Chelsea Marian Sprague at 475-7290. 
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LIFE MEMBERS RECOGNIZED: Marian 
N&pfftgue, left, Friends of the Library Executive 
Committee head, and Debl Leabu, head librarian 
tit McKune Memorial Library, pose with a J2"x24" 
Wltut plaque made by Jim panleJs and donated to 

ft library by the Friends. Mounted on the plaque 
I brass plates containing the names of 13 Friends 

Strife library life members who have given the 

^%^¾¾¾¾ 

library unparalleled support during past years. Mrs. 
Sprague first proposed the Idea for such a plaque 
to the Friends who then received approval from 
the Library Board to proceed with the project. 
Daniels was selected to design and carve the last
ing memorial. According to Daniels, it took him 
more than 100 working hours to complete the plaque, 

A pair of Chelsea youths were 
each sentenced to pay $225 and put 
on probation last Monday by 14th 
District Court Judge Henry Arki-
son after the two confessed to 
vandalizing a village-owned car 
early Monday morning, Jan. 16. 

According to Chelsea police, a 
blue, 1975 four-door Plymouth 
owned by the village was left 
parked in front of the Municipal 
Building at 104 E. Middle St. 
Monday, Jan. 16, when sometime 
between 2:50 a.m. and 3:15 a.m. 
some red paint was poured over 
it, mixing with some black paint 
that was poured over the hood 
and grill of the vehicle. 

Officers discovered the paint-
damaged car before the paint had 
time to dry and were thus able 
to remove 'it without sanding and 
repainting the vehicle. 

They then examined the area 
and discovered a trail of paint 
drippings leading to an apart
ment on the 100 block of E. Mid
dle St. 

Continuing their investigation, 
police apprehended Karl Cherry, 
18, of 114 N. Main St., and Mor
gan D. Wireman, 20, of 524 Ar

thur St. Under questioning, both 
youths admitted to splashing paint 
on the car. 

The two said they had poured 
paint on the vehicle as a prank, 
and Wireman added ho did it be
cause he was intoxicated at the 
time. 

Both Cherry and Wireman ap
peared in court Monday where 
each was sentenced to pay fines 
and costs of $75, to pay restitu
tion costs of $150, and to six 
months probation. The two were 
also sentenced to five days on the 
Chelsea Police Department work 
program, 

Village Caucus 
SUded Feb. 13 

Chelsea Village Council has set 
Feb. 13 as the date for an Inde
pendent Party caucus to nomi
nate candidates for the March 20 
general election. 

Persons will he nominated for 
the offices of president, treasurer, 
assessor and trustee. 

The caucus will be held at 8 
p.m. in the council chambers, 

Board Reports 
To Citizen's 
Committee 

Chelsea's Citizens Advisory Com̂ -
rriittee for Better^Schools expressed 
satisfaction. with jh^rpgress rjfc 
po^made..rby we%'elsea Board 
of Education Mondayevening which 
detailed the- board's ' action on 
various recommendations made by 
the committee last spring. 

Among the issues of principal 
concern to committee members 
were the board's progress on cur
riculum reforms in Chelsea schools, 
and its progress in hiring a cur
riculum co-ordinator for the 1978-
79 school year. 

The board assured the Citizens 
Advisory Committee that a special 

(Continued on page three) 

Four 'consecutive;'free throws 
during the filial 52' seconds en
abled Chelsea's varsity cagers to 
grab the winning :edge in their 
53-50 league triumph over Novi. 
here last Friday. 

Although Chelsea jumped out to 
a 4-0 lead early in the first quar
ter, that proved to be the team's 
only lead in the game—up until 
the final 48 seconds. 

NoVi pounced back to tie the 
score at 14-14 at the end of the 
first period/ and then stretched 
out. to a 27-23' advantage at inter
mission. 

"Both teams played good defense 
during the first half," Chelsea 
Coach Robin Raymond noted. 

By the end of the third quar
ter, Novi was ahead of the Bull
dogs, 40-34, arid seemed to have 
the game put away. 

However, in the final period 
Chelsea exploded with 19 points, 
as opposed to Novi's 10, to walk 
off with the victory. 

In that fatal, period, Chelsea 
was down,.47T48, when. Marc Fee-
ney struck home .with a 15 "foot 
jump shot that put the Bulldog9 
up, 49-47. , Novi clutched and mis
sed its shot, giving Jerald. Benja
min a chance to claim the re
bound. In the process, Benjamin 
was fouled,. 

Benjamin then calmly went to 
the charity' line and sank two 
free throws to boost Chelsea to 
a 51-47 advantage. Novi came back 
to cut the Bulldog lead to 51-50. 

At this point, Chelsea went' into 
a delay game which made Novi 
desperate to get t.he ball. Randy 
Harris was jfoyledjn the process 
and.we]f)t:/^;;!^!e>c 'stiripeVtoV. Vf!'v 
finish off Novi" with two success 
ful free throws. 

"We hung in tough even though 
we were always down by four to 
five points in the game," Coach 
Raymond said. "That was close 
enough so that when the opportun
ity came we could strike, which 
is just what happened at 1:52 left 
in the game." 

"Over-all, Novi took our run
ning game away by controlling 
the rebounds," Coach Raymond 

Novi with. 43, theirs were most
ly defensive, while we had 25 of
fensive rebounds. With only 18 
defensive rebounds, we weren't 
able to run a fast-break like we 
wanted to.?' 

Raymond blamed most of Chel
sea's unability to get untracked 
on Novi's two big men, Dave 
Pisha, 6'4", who collected 24 re
bounds for Novi alone, and Duane 
Ridenour, 6'4", who claimed 12 
rebounds. 
/'Those two controlled the tempo 

of the game," Coach Raymond 
claimed. "They allowed Novi to 
fall into the slowed down, pat
terned offense it likes." 

Nevertheless, Chelsea was able 
to make up for its disadvantages 
with an outstanding free throw 
performance. In the.final period, 
the Bulldogs were 9 for 10 from 
the charity line, and 15 for 23 in 
the game over-all. Novi was. 8 
for 18 from the line over-all, but 
outscored Chelsea from the field, 
21-19. • 

"The key to our victory was we 
kept our composure and hit pur 
free throws and shots at the right 
time," Coach Raymond said. 
"That, plus the players never 
thought we would lose; they had 
confidence' all the way that we'd 
win the game." 

(Continued on page eight) 

School Board 
Votes To 
B&ftvM Ta# 

added. "Even though we matched levied. 

The decision to ask for renewal 
of 3.8 mills, rather than an in
crease in that figure, was made 
during, the regular Jan, 23 meet
ing of the board. 

In a special election March 6, 
the Chelsea Board of Education 
will seek a three-year renewal of 
the 3.8-mill tax for school operat
ing costs passed by voters in the 
Chelsea School District last Aug
ust. 

A total of 33.62 mills is now 

STATE TOURNAMENT BOUND are these mem-
bers cf Chelsea High's varsity debate squad, pictur
ed with their coach, William Coellus. The team 
earned its berth in the Feb. 911 State Championship 
Tournament last Thursday with victories over Mar

shall, Jackson Northwest, North Farmington and 
Novi in the District Tournament at WiHiamston 
High schot.l. Seated, from left, are Julie Prohaska 
and Andy Anderson, while standing, from left, arc 
Tammy Puglisi and Carolyn Meyer. 

Varsity Debaters Qualify for 
State Championship Tourney 

Chelsea High's varsity debate 
;quad qualified for the February 
State Championship Tournament 
last Thursday by scoring victor
ies over Marshall, Jackson North-
vest, North Farmington and Novi 
n the District Tournament held 
U WiHiamston High school. 

Of the nine teams entered in the 

4-2 minimum 
to advance to 

district competition, only three, 
in addition to Chelsea, came up 
with the required 
record for the day 
the state finals. 

The three other qualifying teams 
were Lansing Waverly, Marshall 
and Saline, 

Arguing the affirmative for Chel

sea's varsity squad in the district 
tournament were Julie Prohaska 
and Tammy Pupjisi, while uphold
ing (he negative were Andy An
derson and Caroline Meyer. 

All four will represent Chelsea 
at the State Championship Tour
nament, scheduled for Feb. 9-11 
in Grand Rapids. 
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4 Years Aao,., 
Thursday, Jan. 31, I974r-

A $1.2 mijiion, funding campaign 
to further'development sfi Chelsea 
immuni ty Hospital will begfn 
in sjx months/the governrng board 
of "the/ hospital announced today. 
p£ul E."' Mann, chairman of the 
12-member' citizen board which 
controls the hosp^al, said the futjd 
drive announcement is the first 
step of an informational project 
whicl} wit,! precede the fund rais* 
ing effprt. 

Local science whiz David Kle-
mer, a CheJ^ea High sphoql senior, 
has been' included in the honors 
group of (he 33rd annual Science 
Talent Search,; the nation's top, 
science competition for High schopl 
students; Holography, roughly der 
fitted' as tnree'-dim'ensionai lqtser 
photography,' is Klemer's subject 
9f§tu;dy. " "[' 

Mrs. Eva Carpenter, who js 
gradually making her way through 
the telephone book to determine 
the need for a telephone reassur
ance program, \o reach shut-fa 
members of the pomrhunityV hsjs 
found that ' transportation seemis 
tp'be a major concern of seniqr 
citizens in particular. • 

In a match that was billed as 
* « » ! • > " I f t f f * t*** r w ^ r v f j n 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts I p.m. Every Monday 

Mo^on 676-5400 
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 5^6,-2470, Bjm Fronkli> 

Market Report for Jan. 23 „ 

CATTLE— 
fBqlk"Gd.-Cholcft Steers, $44 to ?45 

•'••• F«Sw High OUoiCe Steers, 545 to 
."545.70 

Gd.-Choice Heifers, 538 to 541 
: Fed Holsteih Steers, $32 to 539 

yt.-S^d., ?30 nnrt down. 

caws— 
Heifer Cows, 532 to $34 
yt.-Corqnierci&l, 527 to 532 
Canner-Cutter! $23 to $27 
Fat Beef Cows, 526 to 530 

PULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, 535 to 539 
l igh t and Common, 534 and down, 

f ! ! B P § -
400-600 lb. Good-Choice Steers, 540 

io'W ' '•"'••' 
600-800 lb. Good-Choice Steers, 534 
•to 538 

300-60() lb. Good-Choice Heifers, 528 
" t o 534" ' ' 
30.0-500 lb. Holsloin Steers, $28 to 531 
500-800 lb, Holstcin Steers, $30 to $32 

qALYES— 
Prime,, $70 to 575 
Good-Choice, 560 to $70 
Heavy I)eaeons, 535 to 545 
Cull & Med., 515 to §25 
Calves going back to farms sold up 

to $35 

SHEEP— 
Woolecf Slaughter Lamtjs, Spring i 

Choice-Prime, $59 to $60 
Good-Utility, 558 to 559 
Slaughter Ewes, $15 to $20 
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $50 to 555 

HOGS— 
210 to 240 lbs., No. 1, $48 to $48.50 
200-250 lbs., No. 2, $47.50 to $48 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, 538 to 546 
Light Hogs, 200 lbs. down, 540 to $46 

Sows: 
Fancy Light, 536 to $37 
300-500 lbs., $37 to $38 

. 500 lbs. and up, $38 to $38.50 

Boars and Stags: 
AH Weights, $31 to 538.50 

Feeder P igs : 
Per Head, $15 to 546 
Est. 40 lb. pigs, $32 to $38 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bale, $1.00 to $1.80 
2nd Cutting, per bale, §1.50 to $2.25 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 00c to $1.15 

cows— 
Tested Dairy Cows, $300 to $600 
Tested Reef Type Cows, $200 to $350 

a battle of the giants, Chelsea 
and ftexter wresting squads,, toffi 
previously taodef.ea.ted, met uy§ 
past week to determine a con
ference title winner between them. 
Final score in the congest saw 
the Bulldogs s$\\ de fea ted and 
tSv wi in front, $-9,. 

, . < -, - ' . , 1 ; • . -

14 ¥e$m: AgQ.,*. 
Village Councilman Larry Chap

man, assigned to handle matters, 
pertaining to. the skating p.onds. 
provided by the village, announced 
this wee.H that sheltered benches 
^ y e beeri constructed and put 
in pJape at pppds i\ fierce Park, 
Sputjii s.GhepI and Y^teran's Me-
raor-iaj.^rt 

The %W\ % Polio'' prqj^qt, 
concluded Su,n$£y ni§M ^ hpth 

t^e Chelsea Lanes and Sylvan 
Lanes, netted tfte Chelsea March 
g|'P,ih\es campaign a total pf 
$273.' fHat amount' was- donated 
by bowlers in tournaments the 
Mst two weeks. ' 

Mrs. Herbert P.a,ul levels the 
list of perfect aftendqnee recpjds 
at S,|. Pa^l United Ch.uph pf 
Christ acceding \.q aflnouiice-
ment ojf the records m^de fyis 
$3¾ we'e^'.'sjfe fas accumulated 
20 years of perfect at^endan^, 
13, of 'whichhave been cbnsecv\tiv^. 

• • » 

Tftu*sday, Jan. 28, 1954— 
Herbert D. Vogel has been pro

moted from the rank of colonel 
in the regular Army to the rank 
of brigadier-general, according to 
a. telegram received here Tuesday. 

Members of Lyndon and" Syl
van townships are scheduled j;p 
mee| wlfh washtenaw County Road 
Co r̂nmlssion officials next Thurs
day to'discuss ^he county's "m^tcji-
money" prograrn. Under the 
'''niat^hTrnqney''" plan,' 'a' $%W 
appropriation by the county is qi-
vided among townships in the 
area for road repairs with the 
Stipulation the townships match 
the amounts. 

A humher of copies of the pro
posed Chelsea village zoning or
dinance w|U be made aY^^abi^ 
within tlje, next few days so. that 
community residents may borrow 
them for examination, according 
to Yillage president Anton Nielr 
sen. 

Mark McKernan was elected 
president of the Chelsea Colum
bus Federal Credit Union ajf the 
annw l̂ ineeting helo; in the K. 
of C. Î aU V/ednesday evening of 
last week. Also at the meeting, 
a two percent dividend was de
clared for the credit union's share
holders. 

34 Ymr§ AQQ • . . 
TJujrsday, Jfon, 2?,' \ ^ 
, Lewis ?ernath and Lloyd Heyd-

laiijf have purchased the Wilkin-
sonia building on N. Main St. from 
A. W. Wilkinson, and have started 
remodeling for the installation of 
a frozen food locker plant. Pre
sent plans call for 400 lockers. 
' in co-operation with the Chelsea 

War Bond CQ.mmjttee, D.illon Woj-
verton will dpn,ate the facilities of 
the Sylvan theatre for a Bond 
Premiere Tuesday evening, Feb. 
15. Admission 'will be granted 
with a ticket presented with the 
purchase of an "E?' bond of $50, 

Radical changes in the opera
tion of the Waterloo, Recreation 

(Continued on page seven) 
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By Warren RL I^oyt, Secretary, Michigftu Press Association 
T ^ ^ K ^ - ^ ^ J K ^ ^ ^ S ^ N * ' -

Legislature M^st Meet Prahlems 

• 
The leglslatnre during the 1&77 

session hecam^ better : recognized 
for lack of action than action. 

With the opening of the second 
half of the 79th Legislature, • the 
grafting .hoard is . pacKed with 
priority items set forth by both 
the governor a.nd the x$mm-
t\Crcohtvftlled legislature leaders. 

Ti# (egt^ature must waste ne 
1M this, m r in s beginning to 
m\ with w iwJYr'sTO W 
ati q$ 'ftther m\ox. items $m\-
m with vm people's problems 
ii$ft the ^t^te's future: 

AWrtH r̂ p^^yv© point facing 
rn.emb.eis is the 1978 election yeat 
Whi9h find> the governor's office 
np % grahs along with all \<$ 
Senate and, Howse seats open. The 
pressure to complete Lansing bus
iness will h.e feu as lawmakers 
Will wwt to write an împres;siYe 
record at the earhest possible date 

and get back to home districts to 
campaign tq retain current offices 
or attain higher ones. 

Governor MiiHkpn < offered no 
surprises in his State of the State 
address when he listed as top 
'priority', items transpPxta.tion, erj-. 
ergy, worker's compensation and 
crime. The same items were 
outlined last year with little final 
results gained' on any of the is
sues, 

ftOKS? Speaker Bobby Crim 
stressed passage of a state-wide 
tr^nsplaTtation package to increase 
fihaucing for roads and public 
transit systems. However, Xa?a 
will not be a good year for such 
programs as they include gasoline 
and weight tax increases and 
legislators always get gun s.hy 
when considering anything resem
bling tax hiljes during an elec
tion year. 

The legislature must collectively 

i r ^ t f t a* >y ^ , ~'**^'**** im'**'*!****^'**^**^ 

PEAR M^STPR EDITOR: 
' t h e fejiers at the country store 
t̂uiied tfle situation up one side 
t̂td down the other Saturday 

night, an4 they agreed with Zeke 
" ; rt>b. thats wha,t this country 

4s, is a President with a year-
.t ,nd hfthby. The matter come 
up after Zê e allowed that what 
is W^9^ With the Carter Admin-
i'stratipB is that yo,u : can't play 
soft^all in Wa^hlhgton all the 
time. This time pj year tn^re is 
too mubn news of the President 
working and not enough of him 
playing, was Poke's words. 

Zeke explained that reports of 
any politician . working worries 
'folks, an'p!; a President working 
rijgfrt â nd day is downright 
(rightpning. it's bad enqugh 
titl'Qwmg that the Congress puts 
m three days a week spending as 
hard'as it can, ^eke said, but 
when you goj'tfye President setting 
up nights figgering new ways to. 
irritate the Congress you got a 
real mess in the making. Zeke 
said he wâ s thinking particular 
of the President cutting out the 
Christmas ball this year. On top 
of that, he went personal and ask 
some Congressmen to hang around 
a few days after their holiday 
started to work on a energy plan 
that nobody believes will amount 
to much. 

Clem Webster was agreed- with 
Zeke thaUall work and no play 
makes Jim^Ty a hard feller to 
deal with. Clem recalled back 
in the summer the papers would 
carry items regular about the ban 
games the President played, and 
•nary a duscbnragihg Word was 
heard. Now that' bad weather has 
got him inside, the President has 
more time to pick pn Congress. 
You git them Congressmen riled 
and they're sure to cost us money. 
Clem declared. 

Republican Ed Doolittle said the 
trick is to git the President's 
mind off his work. He recalled 
back when Ike was in office there 
p s tew times when the Presi
dent riled anybody, a,nd the same 
Wtfl? Hoover.' Ike would take off 
to the golf course and Hoovpr 
# i « fishing, and let the world 
shift fer itself a few days,' Ed 
said. When they come back they 
usual found the problem had solv-

ed itself. F4 recommended tha,t 
Carter take up fishing, cause &e 
said the Lord don't count tike time 
a man spends fishing, and fror^ 
What he reads the President needs 
to slow down. 

Ed; got static on his stand. Clem 
said we ain't talking about locking 
up the store and gping home, an | 
that's what ike and Hoover done-
$e got to come to a reasonable 
balance. Truman use to take:off 
a hour and go fer a walk, Clem 
said, and he'd come back re
freshed and raring to go. We 
need somepun like that to give 
Carter a break, and to give the 
reporters a chanct to write "color 
stories" about the Presidential 
skateboard instead of brother 
Billy's beer and little Amy's tree-
house. ::\ 

Farthermpre, broke in Zeke, ̂  
President pn a skatebpard is sure 
to take pur minds off reports that 
Jimmy is git'ting old fast. When
ever a President spends time' 
with reporters they're bound to say 
he's got tired eyes, deeper wrin
kles and, in general, the job is 
gitting him down. What's gittihg 
him down is reporters saying* the 
job is, was Zeke's words. 

Yours truly, \ 
Uncle Lew: • 

Show fortitude and place re-elec
tion in the b%cks of their minds 
to d£al with the state's problems 
now'and for the future betterment 
of the slate. A year's delay could 
prove disastereus to the over-all 
Wqli-b îng Pf the people. 

th*? S|h&te must act quickly on 
' major hills to" keep pornography 
away from minors, toughen drug 
penalties for major drug dealers, 
rewrite and consolidate tlte state's 
health code, and revamp nursing 
home' regulations. 

The House face? less weighty 
prjblems as that chamber ha^ 
completed action on those matters,, 
hut immediately facing the lower 
chamber is a series of bills tq 
tighten UP the state's campaign 
Uhance law. Minority Republi
cans are charging foul, claiming 
pimpcrats are using their col
lective power to restrict political 
pspwer of business under the guise 
p| cleaning up definitions and 
clgsing loopholes in the law. 

Highway Guidance 
j$h.n Wftodfyrd, director pf the 

pepartment of state Highways 
arid ' Transportatipn, notes that 
Michigan has been selected as 
one of three states to participate 
in a documented federal High
way Administration dempnstra-
tiori known as positive guidance. 
The program is a prpposed toot 
for bpth prpbiem analysis and so
lution development which can re
sult in an increased level of safe
ty to the motoring public, with/ 
put undertaking the expense of, 
reconstruction. 

fjQsltive quid^nee qomhines the 
traffic engineering and h u m p 
performance capabilities wvier 
Varying traffic operational facili
ties and conditions 

In helping to eliminate system 
failures by providing information 
which will increase the probabil
ity that the driver will select the 
speed and path proper for the 
operating conditions of the high
way, Positive Guidance can pro
vide high-payoff, short-range so
lutions to safety and operational 
problems at relatively low cost. 

Driver Facts 
Michigan has 6,449,001 licensed 

drivers of records, of which 
2,993,13.5 are female. The median 
age of drivers is 35 years. 

Of the 5,887312 drivers whose 
records a,re studies, 91.3 percent 
86.2 percent were violation-free 
drivers. 

Bought 
use 

The Domestic Violence Project Checks may be sent to 1917 Wash-
118¾ announced thaj \.$.A,F.£ 
House (Shelter Available for Emer-. 
gencies) will be available for cli
ent referrals frpm cPmmunity agen
cies qn/M,arch'l. Efforts by nu
merous groups and agencies to 
provide a shelter' for battered 
spouses and fomUiqs in crisis are 
close to being a rqahty. The lease 
ha,s been signed, and community 
ovga,nizations, businesses and in
dividuals support and are making 
donations tq furnish the shelter. 

Pn Jan, 14,, more |han 30 vpl-
unteery made stops to homes 
thrdugbput Washtenaw county to 
pick up donations to. S.A.F.E. 
House. iyia,riy items were donated 
including thVee reirigpfatirs, pne 
stoye, 17 single be<f mmtresses, 
two double beds, a crib, fottr beau
tiful reclining chairs from Ann 
Arbor La-Z-Boy Furnjture Store, 
n̂d kitchen utensils. 
On Saturday, Feh- H, another; 

pick-up is planned. Anyone want
ing tq do^tf Items should call 
99S.-&4$),, Monday through Friday 
from 9 a,.m. to $ P-^-. to arrange 
a pick-up. still needed are bunk 
bed frames, single bed frames, 
a clothes dryer, towels, sheets, bed 
pads, silverware, firewood, clpthes 
dressers and drinking glasses. 

Financial centributu>ns reroam 
a/ critical neeoV as the shelter 
Will he supported, prim^riiy through 
contribntipns fro,m th,e epmmunity. 

tepw, Ann Arbor, payable to Dp/ 
me^iic Violence Project—S.A.Fr|; 
House. All donations are tax de
ductible. 

Chelsea Cqrpp N y r ; s ^ 
Hold$ Fatlners Night " 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

'"Just me and my Dad" was J 
the theme of Fathers Night, held 
recently at the Chelsea C0K>p Nur. | 
spry. Pads came in to help their 
children w i th crafts, listened to: 
a stpry, and enjoyed shocks'With 
their children. ; :: : ; ^ 

Teddy hears Y^ite^ ; tte n u | 
sery this week. Each Teddy pea* 
brought his favorite child to school 
and bath classes learned a: Tedds 
bear dance and enjoyed a T&ldf 
bear snack. 

i ii.AI*II l j in ' i t frr**" T'IT'TT -^ -——>—•>•" 

52! S. Main St. 

rvioe 
Chelsea, M i c h , 

Professional O^rpet & I8|ihci!$i«ry Gleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIDENTIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES Niane 475-8007 

mm^^m^m 

new 

Tonight and\Bvery Thursday 

THE QAPTJMNS TABLE, 
ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8093 Main St., Dexter 

• " / * * • • 

ANTIQUE 
SHOW 
& SALE 
Westvrood Mall 

W. Michigan Ave., Jackson 

JAN, 25-29 
Wednesday thru Sqndqy 

During Mall Hours 
FREE ADMISSION 

and PARKING 

Old tools, Chinese pieces,' Stafford
shire pottery, dolls and toys, oak 
furniture and primitives, glass dis
plays. 

At H&R Block, we understand these new 
forrns, we know the laws. We'll do every
thing we can to save you money. And that's 
Reason No. 1 why you should let H&R Block 
do your taxes. 

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

105 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA Ph. 475-2752 
Qur offices are open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Oyr Chelsea office has moved this year frorrj the Longyorth Bla"a. 
on N. Main St. to 105 S. Main St. 

<*mmm 

&B&1 1 
50c | 

)00900000000 

COUPON 
Good for 50c off 

0OOOOOQOOOOS 

ON 

STEAK & EGGS 

BROASTED CHIC DINNER 
(Effect ive Jan. 16, 1978 through Jan. 3 1 , 1978) 

Wolverine True 
1-94 and Baker Rd., Dexter 

St fml United Qhureh of Christ 
2nd ANNUAL 

MORGASBORD 
TUES.. FEB. 7th 
. • i M P R H 4 v * | • mm mm 6 m • • • 

Adylts $4 Children 5-!4yrs.,$2.50. Under 5 free 

Tickets ore available from the Confirmation Class, 
Chufch Office, Grove's, Chefsea Day Spring Card 6- Gift, 
Schneider'^ ond Jack & Son Barbers. Tickets will not be 
sold at the door. 

Proceeds will be used for the Confirmation Class 1979 
§f, i-puis, Mo., study tour. 

ppu fMrther information call 475-2545 
t*mwmmwmmm*$f!!!!fimmmmmi\ >inn nil nil Hnm mi im mm 

There is still time 
to take your 

1977IR4 Tax 
Deduction! 

Send tor FRKK 
literature 

^ l ^ . i s i ' MM'id I I V t i m i h u i f . j A i r u j 
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l O N n ' i n i ' i i l i i ' . l ' i 

Federal regulations now permit you to add to your IRA tax 
deferred retirement account or to open a new 1977 IRA account 
through February 14/1978. 

If you do not now participate in a qualified private or government 
plan, now is the time to start saving for your retirement and at 
the same time reduce your taxes. You can deposit 15% of your 
earned income [up to $1500) each year in an AAFS passbook 
certificate account and deduct the full amount on .y^u/ federyl 
incometax return.' Even the tax on the interest earned is deferred. 
And you'll earn our top 7¼% annual interest compounded 

monthly for an effective rate of 8.03%. You can also set up a 
special IRA account for your nonworking spouse. 

You can make deposits twriodically or in a lump sum. You con 
open your IRA account with any amount, up to $1500. With 
drawals can be started at age 59¼. Withdrawals made prior to 
age 59¼ are subject to penalties. 

Take advantage of this tax shelter now and accumulate a sizable 
retirement fund. Your moiiey will grow much faster in a tax 
sheltered IRA account. See an Ann Arbor.Federal Savings IRA 
socialist for details. 

civ 

Sl.Xc ft / i p 

ANN AHHOU I t f i t f<AI SA\ i \ ( i S 101 f is' 1 Owny 

Ann Aih i ) ' Mi,.n«|.ir • ! » ! « ! 

A N N ARBOR FEDERAL SAVI 
i i 0>F lC fS TOSEFWE'""YOU IN: ANN ARBOR, CHLLSEA, DEXU R, YPSUANTI, MANCHESTER-, BHKiHTON. SALIM 

MFIylBFR FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION 

asjteMs^^^s^ii^ --^-^ "• • ̂ - - ^ ' " • -^--.-^-^^---^-^^^^-^^-^-^^-
^ ^ 1 . , . ¾ . . . . 1 . . . ^ ^ ^ .. . , . * • • 
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'!' ©AIJRYMPLE-KLEMER: Prof, and Mrs. Jean M. Dalrymple 
;>: of Calumet have announced the engagement of their daughter, Gayle 
V Dianne, to David P. Klemer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Klemer,, 
§ of 13483 frinkle Rd. The briderelect is a 1976 graduate of Calumet 
| High school, and is currently a sophomore attending the University 
| of Michigan College of Engineering. She is associated with.Alpha 
•£, Gamma Delta, a social sorority. Her fiance is a 1974 graduate Of; 
•••;;. Chelsea High school and a 1977 graduate of, the University of Michi* 
;'r gan where he received his Bachelor of Science degree in electrical 

engineering. He is currently enrolled as a graduate student in the 
.; iU-M Rackham School of Graduate Studies. He is associated with 
' Tau Beta'Pi and Eta Kappa Nu, both honorary engineering societies. 
: Ah April 29 wedding is planned in Ann Arbor. 

(Continued from page one) 
committee had been appointed to 
-evaluate school curriculums and 
that the new superintendent would 
be instrumental in determining 
Vv'hat action the board would take 
based on the committee's find
ings. 
; The new superintendent will al
so be consulted in the hiring of a 
curriculum co-ordinator. 
;; The. board further reported 
course offering books in the up
per grades have been ^viewed 
and revised with better course 

I descriptions to help students se-
flect their classes. The newly-re-
J vised books will be printed by the 
j'.high school graphic arts depart-

TOUCH OF CLASS 
A Style for Any Occasion! 

1196 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 

Open Tues, thru Fri 9 to 4 
Saturday 9 to 2 

Evening hours by appt. only 

Men's & Women's Cuts & Styles 
Senior Citizen Discounts every day. 

ment in late February or early 
March, and will then be distribut
ed to students. 

In other action, the board an
nounced to the committee that it 
had deferred its decision to move 
student lockers at the high school 
from a special room to the halls 
because the discipline problems 
that had prompted the recommen
dation no longer existed in the 
locker, room. 

The board also pointed out the 
move would require a substantial 
amount of money. Given the pre
sent situation of limited funds, 
the board felt the money could be 
better spent in other ways. 

Before adjourning, the board 
informed the Citizen's Advisory 
Committee, that it ha.a' increased 
it&.expenditure's' ftir: teaching: su]ft 
plies and textbooks. 

The Fair Labor Standards Act 
is enforced by the Wage and 
Hour Division of the U. S. De
partment of Labor. Among its pro
visions are that learners, (appren
tices, and handicapped workers 
and full-time students may be 
paid special sub-minimum wage 
rates under certain conditions. 
Special certificates must be ob
tained by employers from the 
W(age and Hour Administration". 

No c h a r g e for s t r a i g h t e n i n g * 
DURING JANUARY ONLY 

ifbH^WI 
V /a. ssn * \ 
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BTFORE AFTER 

Make this YOUR Silver 
Investment for the Future! 

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices 

Since the value ol old siiverpiatori item?; 
COnhnuOS to r,o.lf . this is an Cxr.iMIonl 
time to take advantage of those low. low 
prices lo have your worn silviMw/ue 
antiques and family henlooms leplaled 
like new These pieces are now more 
valuable than ever and make wonderful 
gifts All work HEAVILY Sll.Vt.rtl'LATfcl) 
by our skilled silversmiths and Sale 
prices apply to ALL pieces 
a w n — w m i w u i m i r n u m w u w w 

For Instance 
S*l« 

MLPJJ £*&•- ?-'-!£* 
Teapot $ 53.95 $43.16 
Cicamer 20.26 22.60 
Candlestick , 
(pernidi' 3.05 2.44 

Sugar bowl 30.95 24.76 

Trays (per 
sq in) .24 .192 

^ V ) I SOFT SATIN FINISH 
Give yoiM silver ft r-oll 
:;,i!<n lm>!"-h for Mihrlued 
r les iancn. Only 10% ' 'Xt in D VaBWyftliMiiiwlii^WWWiWMi'iiiiiMMWiiriimiiijHMiiitn'iinijijf 

*HKl , A!! l I'OI.ICV: FRUtMNTntMOVAl .-»ntl snairiinrninft nn ah ilcns wo silvcrpljtln. 

•ONLY SM.05 fOfl ANY AND ALL AWHTHINAI. ntPAIIlS. no I IWI IM hnw c^nnsive. 
ori any pince we stlvciplain, Inoimlrs soldcnny hrok™ hnmltos. ICQ*. knoiis, etc. 

(Only extejUions arc lofturnishinrj new pads.) 

SALE ENDS JANUARY 31 

BRING IN SILV13R TODAY! 

Hi 
mm !i$'w 

<(piiMliiUI|ll|lf||iflll|li)fi|itii»Bi 
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Woman $ Club 
Hears Doctor 
Speaking on Cancer 

The Woman's Club of Chelsea 
met Tuesday, Jan. 24, at Mc-
Kune Memorial Library. 

Mrs. Win Schumann of the Chel
sea Chapter of the American Can
cer Society introduced Dr. Rowe, 
a consultant at the University of 
Michigan Medical School. 

Dr. Rowe , spoke of new tech
niques in the detection and treat
ment of cancer a& well as new 
developments in research and ther
apy. A question and answer per
iod followed. 

A brief business meeting was 
held at which plans were dis
cussed for the Valentjne Tea to 
be held at the Methodist Home, 
on Feb. 14. 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Jo Spade and Gladys Peterson; 

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 28, at McKune Memorial 
Library. A book review will ,be 
presented. 

Ruth Circle 
Discusses Program 
For Coming Year 

Ruth Circle of United Metho
dist Women met Tuesday after
noon, Jan. 17, in the Crippen 
Building to discuss programs for 
the coming year and hear a spec
ial presentation on "Hunger." 

Wilda Bradley and Marjorie 
North co-hosted the- meeting at
tended by 28 members and their 
guests. All were seated around 
tables centered with a vase of 
daisies and were served refresh
ments. 

Mrs. Audrey McKee, newly-elect
ed chairperson, called the meet
ing to order. It was reported that 
several members were ill or had 
suffered accidents. 

The group then discussed several 
special project . topics for the 
coming year and decided to make 
the Chelsea United Methodist Re
tirement Home its special project 
for 1978. 

Mrs. Ethel Fleenor, program 
chairperson, distributed 1978 pro
gram booklets printed by former 
church members. 

Devotions followed, led by Mrs. 
Helen Harpe. Members closed de
votions with an African prayer. 

At the conclusion of the busi
ness session, Martha Earles began 
her presentation on "Hunger." 
She focused on hunger in the 
world, women and hunger, and 
women in the church working to 
alleviate hunger. Miss Earles and 
Mrs, Fleenor used a. Litany to 
emphasize these liieedsi. v.'&£'i 

At Tuesday's meeting, Mrs. Cl
ara Hickok and Mrs. Francis Flem
ing joined the Circle. 

Winter Carnival 
(Continued from page ohe) 

capacity crowd of 200 will be 
able to enjoy the concert program 
in carpeted comfort with a pano
ramic view of Cavanaugh Lake, 
according to Pat Merkel, carni
val chairman. 

Also during the afternoon, out
door enthusiasts <are invited to 
participate in a multitude of snow

mobile activities to be conducted 
by co-chairmen Frank Hill and 
''Blacky" Freyre. The duo will 
provide snowmobilers' with trail 
maps and guides upon request. 

Altogether, Feb. 4-6 promises 
to be a fun-packed week-end for 
Winter Carnival participants. All 
area residents, their families, and 
their friends are invited to join 
Chelsea's Legionnaires at the up
coming winter extravaganza. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 26, 1978 3 

Mardi Gras Planned By St. Barnabas Church 
St. Barnabas Episcopal church 

will sponsor a Mardi Gras cele
bration for its members Jan. 28, 
complete, with music, games and 
refreshments. 

Reknown for Us observance in 
New Orleans, this festival for the 

people will precede the solemn 
season of Lent. 

According to the Rev, Jerrold 
BeaumOnt, pastor of St. Barna
bas church, it is expected thifi 
year's Mardi Gras celebration a>: 
the c'jurch will become an an
nual event. 

»is*w*t( namxi msam** 

*J&m 
MARTIN-DOWHAL: Mr. and 

Mrs. Rock J. Martin of Saline 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Catherine Lynn, 
to Paul Alexander Dowhal of 
Ann Arbor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Dowhal, of 4250 S. 
Fletcher Rd. The bride-elect is 
a graduate of Saline High school. 
She attended Western Michigan 
University where she was affi
liated with Phi Mu, a social so
rority, and currently attends 
Washtenaw Community College 
where she is studying commer
cial design. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Chelsea High school. 
He currently attends Washtenaw 
Community College but is plan
ning to transfer. to. the Univer
sity of Michigan in September 
where, he plans to study archi
tectural engineering. He is em
ployed by Rectron, Inc., in Ann 
Arbor. A July 21 wedding is 
planned. 

Schiller-Parker 
Engagement Told 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schiller 
of 311 Madison St., have announc
ed the engagement of their dau
ghter, Wanda, of Brooklyn, to 
Robert Parker, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Parker, Sr., of 
Chelsea. They will be married 
Feb. 4. 

Please Notify Us of Any 
Change in Address* 

CAROLS 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

CAREFREE STYLES 
Open Mon., Wed, Fri. 

,475-7094 
Appts. Only 

brmtMCAtsim 

Beautiful beginnings.. , 
Make Happy-ever-afters... 

We cordially invite you 
and your guests to attend 
the preview showing of 

"Bridal Fashions for 1978" 
Wednesday, February l, 7:30 P.M. 

Cortland Street Entrance 
A reception immediately following 

in the Store for the Home. 
Rs.v.p. 
783 284 1 ext. GO 
Bridal Consultant 

JACKSON 

OTLB 

: > • , ' '"> 

-winter furniture and carpet 

b to ooff 
everything in stock included 

save 25% on LA-Z-BOY recliners 

save 10% to 30% on LEES carpeting 

save 20% on sleep sofas, HENREDON upholstery 

save 15% on accent furniture, STIFFEL lamps 

save 15% on upholstery and furniture special orders 

MERKEL FURNITURE AND CARPETS 
CHELSEA: MAIN ST., OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M., PHONE 475-8621. MASTER CHARGE, VISA, BANKAMERICARD ACCEPTED. 
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Susan IQsentoskUghn Bauer 
Speak Vows at St. Mary Church 

BUSS-WIDLEY: Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Buss, of 119 Clgrdale; 
.'.Qt./haVe armounced the engagement of their daughter, Phyllis' 
V Helena,, to Roger Alan Widley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. 

'Widley.of Spring Lake. The bride-elect is a graduate of Chelsea 
-High; school and Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo. She. is 
employed by LittleFarm Nursery school, Ah« Arbor. Her fiance 

.''•; is ;a graduate of. Spring Lake High school and Western Michigan 
^Uhiyersity. He is employed by the Warner & Swasey Co. 'Research 
Center;,-'.Solon, 0. A June 24 wedding is planned. ' - - • ' . 

'Two'out- of; three persons '• 25-
years of age pi? older in this coun
try haye completed high school in 
1975—cqnipared with one put of 
th.tee in; 1950. One put of seven 
adults had completed college last 
year, compar'eed with one out of 
14' in 1950. 

Household workers were brought 
under coverage of the Fair La
bor Standards Act for the first 
time on May 1, 1974. The Act 'is 
enforced hy the Wage and Hour 
Division Employment Standards 
Administration, U. S. Department 
of Labor. 
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Winter merchandise slashed, 
some marked d< 

as much as 
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SUITS - SPORT COATS 
LEATHER JACKETS 

SWEATERS - TOPCOATS 

'o to 

MENS 
Since 1914 

STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Sot., 8 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Susan I.'Osentoski and John M, 
Bauer, both of Lansing, exchang
ed marriage vows Saturday, Jan, 
14, 2 p.m., m St. Mary Catholic 
church before a gathering of 200 
guests. 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Du-
puis performed the ceremony unit
ing the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Osentoski, of 2310 S. 
Fletcher Rd., With the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bauer, of 
Lansing. 

Vocalist for the wedding was 
Sister Patricia Weigang who sang 
"Hail Mary" and "Take Our 
Bread." 

As the bride approached the 
altar she was wearing a white 
nylon gown with a fitted bodice, 
long fitted sleeves, and a full 
skirtand train. The bodice, slee
ves and skirt were all trimmed with 
seed pearls apd appliqued lace 
flowers. Her finger-tip length veil, 
which was edged in lace, was at
tached to a Juliet cap edged in 
seed pearls. She carried a cas
cade bouquet ojt white and pink 
rpses and baby's breath. 

Maid of honor was Cynthia Rade-
macher of Lansing. She appeared 
in a five-tiered, pink chiffon gown 
and held a bouquet of two red 
roses, one pink rose, and baby's 
breath tied together with a pink 
ribbon. \ 

Serving as bridesmaids were 
Mrs. William Pfaus of Manches
ter, Mrs. John Rosentreter of 
Chelsea, Mrs. Richard Wrzensin-

VFW Auxiliary 
Will Assist at 
VA Hospital Party 

The Ladies Auxiliary of Chel
sea VFW Post No. 4076 met Jan. 
23 with nine members in atten
dance. Originally the meeting 
had been planned for Jan. 9¾ but 
it was postponed to the later 
date because of inclement wea
ther. 

During the Jan. 23 business ses
sion, Donna McAllister was elect
ed to membership. 

Several announcements followed, 
including one informing members 
of the 6th District meeting to be 
held in Brighton Sunday, Feb. 5, 
with Auxiliary No. 4076 hosting 
the affair. 

Also, the Washtenaw County 
Council of Veterans will sponsor 
a party for all veterans in the 
Ann Arbor Veterans Administra
tion Hospital on. Jan, 30, and it 
was annpunced,the local Auxiliary 
plans to;«^ist'rwith the party.' ^ 

Members 6f the group then vot
ed to pay an annual cancer insur
ance premium of $344 and 6th 
District dues of $10 per member. 

Plans- for a' pre-Easter bake 
sale were discussed. The sale 
will be conducted March 25 in 
the VFW Hall. 

A report was given by those 
attending the Jan. 7 wild game 
pot-hick supper. All called the 
event a huge success. 

The group's next joint pot-luck 
supper with Chelsea's VFW Post 
will be organized around a golden 
anniversary theme as this is the 
golden anniversary year of the 
local Auxiliary's parent organiza
tion. 

Before the meeting adjourned, 
Eulahlee Packard, Americanisn 
chairman, informed members 
that flags will be presented to 
three Manchester Scout troops. 

Next regular meeting of the lo
cal Auxiliary will be Feb. 14, 8 
p.m., in the VFW Hall. 

Current sales of yogurt exceed 
400 million pounds a year—just 
under two pounds per capita. 
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THE 
MUSIC HUTCH 

STEREO REPAIR' 
PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES 

MUSIC LESSONS 

8107 Moi i i St., Dexter 
Ph. 426-4380 
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Donald A. Roth, 
Community Relations Manager; 
Ann Arbor, offers you this 
telephone tip; 

Teach your children 
how to use the phone in an 
emergency! 
•Anyone can have an emergency at home that calls for fast, intelligent USG 
©fine phone . . . a sudden illness, accident, fire, Hopefully, you already 
have a list in your phone book or elsewhere near the phone, giving the 
numbers of your doctor, hospital, poison control, police, fire department 
and your home address. But, if you have children at home, would they 
know how to use the phone in an emergency? Make sure they do. 

Show them where you keep the emergency numbers and how to call 
the operator, if necessary. Your babysitter should be told who to call, too. 
Know if 911 can be dialed for fire, medical and police help in your area. 
Nobody likeslo.think about emergencies at home. But, it's better to givo 
i t a little thought now, than be sorry you didn't 
later. Why not check out the family on your 
emergency phone call procedure right now? 

Michigan Be l l . . . 
Me who enjoy serving people. )60{ Michigan Bell 

P P ^ I ^^m^kim^WMf^mW^ "*•*" ""'1'"»"»" ';'""• 

ski of Lansing and Mrs. Kevin; 
Brandon of Jackson. All wore 
five-tiered, sapphire blue chiffon1; 
gowns. Each of their bouquets; 
contained fhree pink roses an<J 
baby's breath, tied together with 
a pink ribbon. 

junior bridesmaid'was Denise' 
Papo of Westiand, (Her floor-1 

length, pink nylon dress was trim-, 
med in ruffles and she carried a 
bouquet of baby's breath and two 
red roses, tied together with & 
pink ribbon. 

For her daughter's wedding,! 
Mrs. Osentoski chose a red silk1 

gown with a fitted bodice. Ruf
fles edged the three-quarter, length 
sleeves of her gown and the bot
tom of her skirt. On her purqe 
was a corsage of white carna
tions and baby's breath. 

Richard A. Wrzensinski of Lans
ing was best man, while ushers-
included Edward A. Osentoski, of 
Chelsea, brother of the bride, Ron 
Gust of Toledo, 0., John Seese 6f 
Lansing, Kevin Brandon of Jack
son, and Scott Bauer of Lansipg, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the Chelsea Rod 
and Gun Club hosted by pie 
parents of the bride. Mrs. Wil
liam Eiseler of Lansing cut arid 
served the wedding cake to the 
200 guests in attendance. Music 
was provided by the Chuck Adams 
Band of Lasning. 

Upon their return from a one-
week wedding trip to Disney World 
in Orlando, Fla., the newlyweds 
Will reside' in Lansing. 

The bride is a 1974 graduate 
of Chelsea High school and is ern-
pioyed by the Michigan' State De
partment of Labor. He husbaqd 
is a 1974 graduate of Harry Hill 
High school, Lansing, and is- em
ployed by Lansing General Hos
pital. He served with the U.S. 
Army from 1975-77. 

''Close and hpt}y*contested", 
-was the name of the game as1 

bpys and girls iriU'ampral basket
ball entered its thjrjcl week 'last 
Friday at Beach Middle school, 

Preston remained undefeated to 
fortify Its !leac| }h the topye league 
race, while 'Kiel and Thornton 
ended the week tied as frontrun-
ners in the girls league. Prior 
to ifiat Friday's games, four gjrls 
teams stood at the top of the 
league with even records. 

In boys league action Preston; 
played to a 19-13 win over Mur
phy, while Robbins edged Van-
dervoort, 13-12. 

Leading scorers were Phil Pow
ers with 11 points, John Prestqn 
with 9, and Dave Nicola wjth 6. 

Preston now heads the * boys 
league with a comfortable 4*0 
record, fallowed by Murphy with 
a 2-2 record, Robbins with a 1-3 

mark, and Vandefvobrt also, 1-3 
on the season. 

In the girls league, Hastings 
nipped Eisele, 10-8; Kiel held off 
Trbutman for a 12-9 win; and 
Thornton nudged by Weber, 6-4, 

'Karen Kiel and Maggie Sweet 
paced the league with 6 points 
each. j 

Kiel and Thornton top the lea
gue with identical 3-1 records, 
Eisele and Weber are close be
hind with even 2-2 records, and 
Hastings and Troutman round out 
the league with equal 1-3 marks, 

Preston will go against Rob
bins, and Murphy against Vander-
voort in the boys league tom-
niorrow, while Thornton will bat-; 
tie it out with Kiel for the nunv; 
ber pne spot, Eiseje will face 
Weber, and Hastings will take on 
Troutman in the girls league. 

Intramural basketball league 
director is Pat Clarke. 
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DR. G E N E T . M I L L E R 

announces t h a t h is o f f i c e 

is now loca ted a t 

U 9 6 S. M a i n St . , Che lsea , M i c h . 

T h e phone n u m b e r r ema ins t h e same. 
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JV Volleyball 
Team Relapse 
Lets Novi Win 

Chelsea's JV volleyball team 
completely overpowered Novi in 
the first game of their match 
last Friday, but failed t̂o keep up 
the momentum throughout the 
contest. 

"The girls tended to let down 
in their usually tough type of 
playing after falling behind by a 
few points," Chelsea Cdacft Walt 
Keppler said. '* ? , 

Main scorers for Chelsea were 
Cindy Gerstler with 10 points, 
Kelly Hense and Kristin Stein-
hauer with 7 each, and j, Marie 
Klink with 5. 

Game scores were Chelsea 15, 
Novi 5; Chelsea 8, Novi 15; and 
Chelsea 8, Novi 15. 

St. Barnabas 
Reviews Goals at 
Annual Meeting 

Plans for the future were exa
mined and methods to implement 
these plans were explored during 
the Jan. 18 annual meeting ,of 
St. Barnabas Episcopal church, 
held following a pot-luck dinner 
served in the undercroft. 

Among the many items discus
sed at the meeting were the 
church's responsibilities to its 
young people in Chelsea, and to 
the cp'mmunity-at-large. It was 
decided that these two important 
areas of concern are to receive 
greater emphasis in the coming 
year. 

In a vote at the annual meet
ing, Mrs. Grace Simpson and 
Daniel Ramsey were elected to 
the Bishop's Committee. Ramsey 
was later elected warden of the 
committee during a special ses
sion held immediately following 
the annual meeting. 

STORE PROPERLY 
Shelled nuts will keep fresh for 

several months if stored properly 
in tightly closed containers in the 
refrigerator. 

Chelsea High's hockey team put-
played the' Junior Bronco hockey 
team from Kalamazoo Sunday at 
Jackson Ice Arena.' the bulldogs 
came out hitting and clearly do
minated the game. 

At 4:25 of the .first period Den
nis White put the puck into the 
net for Chelsea with assists by 
Brian Burg and Gary Kelejnan. 
this Was the / only goal of the 
period. 

Pat Stevenson got the only goal 
of the second .period, picking up 
the puck just outside the Chelsea 
zone. He skated around the Kal
amazoo defense and beat their 
goalie for an unassisted goal at 
7:53 of the period. 

Kalamazoo got on the score
board at 3:45 of the third period 
when Frank Haumerson scored, 
but Chelsea came back when Pat 
Stevenson scored another unas
sisted goal at 6:22. That goal pro
ved to be the game winner. 

Dave Burg added an insurance 
goal -for Chelsea when he took a 
rebound from Dennis White and 
beat the Kalamazoo goalie. John 
Dahl scored Kalamazoo's final 
goal in the game at 10:49 of the 
^period. 

The final score of the game was 
Chelsea) 4, Kalamazoo 2. 

"This was a good win for the 
Chelsea team, as it put the boys 
back into a winning streak," team 
manager Richard Glassbn said. 

Chelsea is now at the top of its 
division but the Jackson Western; 
team is right behind, only one 
game down. 

The Bulldogs wil play Hanover-
Horton this Sunday, 6 p.m., at 
Jackson. Hanover is a much-
imprbved team from the one the; 
Bulldogs played earlier this sea
son, and Chelsea will have its 
hands full. Chelsea will have to 
win to stay ahead of Western in 
the league race. 

Puchsters Blanked 

* S* i ? s <• '•• V-- 5.*i.l; k L''-,;;i" 
Sunday, Jan. 15, the Chelsea 

Bulldog hockey team played the 
powerful Jackson High Vikings. 
The final score of.the game was 
5-0 in favor of Jackson, 

Chelsea played a good game 
but couldn't keep Jackson out of 
scoring position. Jackson out-
shot Chelsea 21 to 4 with three 
of Chelsea's shots coming in the 
third period. 

"Not even the Chelsea cheer
leaders, Ellen Bury, Lisa Bauer, 
Jeanne Bury, Tammy Downer, 
or Captain Cindy Klobucker could 
rally the Chelsea squad," team 
manager Richard Glasson report
ed. ' 

The following Saturday, Jan. 21, 
six Chelsea players were chosen 
to play in the All-Star game. 

Team captain Dave Dawson, 
alternate captains Mark Steven
son and Steve Check, league scor
ing leader Pat Stevenson, star 
defense man Kevin Houle and 
star goalie Dave Baldwin repre
sented the Chelsea Bulldogs in the 
contest. 

The Banner team won the game, 
10-5, and Pat Stevenson was- a 
standout with two goals and two 
assists. Kevin Houle and Dave 
Dawson played on this team and 
played very well. 

Dave Baldwin started in goal 
for the Toland Team and although 
the Banner All-Stars scored four 
goals on him, when he was re
placed half way through the game 
by Ed Heethius, the Banner team 
also scored six times on the re
liever. 

Mark Stevenson, who also played 
for the Toland Team, picked up 

SPORTSMAN'S 
LANDING 

415 N. MAIN ST. 

loing- Out -of -Business 
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All items must he sold! 
TWO DAYS ONLY 

Fri, & Sat, Jan. 27-28 
Frl. Hours: 9 to 8 - Sot, Hours: 9 to 5 

Most merchandise at or below wholesale 
cost. Good stock of fcels-and other fishing 
tackle, hockey-sticks, some hunting sup
plies. S : _ 
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two assists. While Steve Check, 
another Tolahder, didn't pick up 
any points, but played a good 
hard-hitting game. 

An All-Star game isn't suppos
ed to be good because the team 
members don't play together for 
very long, according to Glasson, 
but he claimed the game was a 
good one with lots of scoring, 
very few penalties, and lots of 
action. 

Volleyball 
Team Falls 
To Novi Rally < 

Chelsea's varsity girls volley
ball team took on Novi's varsity 
girls and boys volleyball team 
there Friday, and won their first 
game of the season, although the 
Bulldogs dropped the match. 

Chelsea started off very slowly 
in losing the first game, 4-15. 
However, paced by the serving 
of Mary Jo Eisele's six points, 
for a thrilling second-game win, 
15̂ 9. 

The momentum was still with 
Chelsea at the start of the final 
game as they led at one point, 
6-3, But strong serving and de
fense by the Wildcats was just too 
much for the Bulldogs and' they 
ended up on the losing end of 
the 7-15 decision. 

Balanced offensive scoring by 
Mary Jo Eisele, 6 points, Mich-
ele Sarbach and Veronica Satter-
thwaite, 5 points, each, Nancy Knott 
and Kathy Starkey, 4 points each, 
along with an improved defense, 
should result in some tough com
petition for Brighton when they 
come to Chelsea Friday at 4 p.m., 
according to Chelsea Coach Walt 
Keppler. 

Have you often wondered what 
happened to all those cancelled 
government checks? Each year, 
some 787 million government choc 
are recycled, producing about 54 
million rolls of toilet paper. One 
way or the other, the government 
will get you in the end. 

CURTIS MATHES 
COLOR TV 

America's most expensive 
TV sets . . . but not this 
week at LOY's TV. 
4-yr. port* warranty 
4-yr. picture tube warranty 
4-yr. chassis labor. 

TOUCH TUNING 
RFMOTE CONTROL 

COMBINATION COLOR TV 
Also Black & Whites 
WE TAKE TRADES 

LOY'S TV 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

Phono 769-4469 
Welcome. Bank Financing. 

Master Charge Cr BankAmericard 

Now Available 

113 N. M A I N ST., CHELSEA 
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NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHIC FFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
also mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, and salad bar. 

Serving from 4 : 3 0 - 9 : 0 0 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 M A I N ST., DEXTER PH. 4 2 6 - 3 8 1 1 

A Standard Want Ad Gets Results! 

If the water in your house looks cloudy, 
stains wash arid porcelain, tastes or 
smells bad, spots dishes or glassware, 
we'li test it for you tree of charge. 
We'll tell you exactly what the 
trouble is and recommend the 
best, most economical way to 
get clean, clear, filtered fresh 
water. HL~ 

Water conditioning is 6ur full 
time business. We are local 
specialists backed by the world's 
leading maker of water condition
ing products. 

Just pick up the phono now and say 

2321 Jackson Ave . , Ann Arbor 
662-5665 
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Fr iends o f *he Che lsea Players a re now a c c e p t i n g 

a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t he f o l l o w i n g p o s i t i o n s : 

^ D i r ec to r o f t h e S u m m e r P lay . 

^ r Rehearsa l P ian i s t . 

^Ar C o - o r d i n a t a r of t h e C h i d r e n ' s S u m m e r 

T h e a t r e W o r k s h o p . 

^ Teache rs f o r W o r k s h o p Classes in A c t i n g 

( M i m e ) , M a k e - U p a n d C l o w n i n g , T e c h n i c a l 

Aspec t s (sets , p rops , l i g h t i n g a n d d a n c e ) . 

AH interested individuals are encouraged to send a brief! 
resume iv> Mrs. W. S. Vorus, 13560 Norrh Lake Rd/j 
Gregory, Mich. 48137. 

Store-Wide JAMUAStY 

Women's and Children's 
DRESSES - SKIRTS 

JUMP SUITS 
CO-ORDINATE GROUPS 

Up to Vi OFF 
Selected HEALTH-TEX Styles 

Up to Vi Off 

! 

109 S. M A I N ST. 

1 

PH. 475-1606 

WMM»n^ 
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MATT FEENEY (10), guard arid first-year member of Chelsea's 
varsity basketball squad, was described by his coach, Robin RajN 
mond, as "a hard worker in practice whose passing is much im
proved over the beginning of the year." The 5'8," 125*lb. junior 
begati his basketball caieer in 4th grade, and said he has.'f pretty 
much always been a guar^l." In that position, Feeney explained 
his principal responsibilities are "to get the fast-break moving and 
get the ball inside'to the big men." Although he is not usually 
billed as a starter in Chelsea's games,, Feeney noted his playing 
time has been increasing as the season progresses. The cager's 
best scoring game this season came when the Bulldogs went up 
against Milan. "I scored three points in the game," he said. Feeney 
also performed well in Chelsea's encounter with Manchester last 
Tuesday, "I came up with a steal right when we needed it," he 
said. Chelsea's best game effort this season, according to Feeneyy 
was against Brighton early this year when the Bulldogs "played 
four quarters of basketball without any let-ups." In assessing Chel
sea's competition, Feeney described the conference as 
"better ihan it has been in past seasons, but not the best Fve seen.'* 
He. added that Milan and Saline ai'e the current league favorites 
arid if they tie for first place, Chelsea will finish as runner-up in 
the league. When asked if he thought Chelsea could upset either 
of the two league leaders, Feeney announced: "We have an excel
lent chance of beating Saline. That should be our hottest game of 
the season." Even with a victory over Saline, he predicts Chelsea 
will complete the basketball year in either second or third place 
in the conference. "Anything less than that and I'd consider it a 
disappointment," he acknowledged. Using the new fast-break of
fense and high pressure defense introduced by Coach Raymond 
this season, Feeney claimed the Bulldogs have come together more 
as a team. "We had a slower, more conservative game before, but 
the new way is both more fun to play and to watch," he said. Feeney 
who has also played baseball for Chelsea in the past, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Michael Feeney, of 249 Park St. 
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^ RAISING EARTHWORMS 
Can You Answer "YES" to T!)esi> Quotums? 

1. Do you lik<? iwing livi-sUx lt'> 
2. f)o you w.nl ,t businptt ol your w i i 1 

$ Dn you nci-d fcJiU'Trirn! ,v CMI.I nnom.''-
4. Doyrtu h.we a Kick y,wcl or I I IUT UmP 

PERHAPS Y O U CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER! 

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODUn.K.Wr. Oir fR; ' 

* Professional Guidance * M<ii kolinq Service 
* F.xchnngo Menibt'rsliip * Complete Supi>h>*si 

ACT TODAY! SF.ND FOR YOUR FREEBROCHURH! 

• * « f t i B i ^ r ^ ^ t f # > ; m ^ ^ MNTONN. 
Semi nam?. address, ptiunr, description «1 l.x ililics 10; 

v v."-' wiittM mtoivi 115 'i.xaiAWir, INC 
i4 l l ' f im-.iliy' 

615 "A' STftEf.1 • SMYRNA, TENNF.SSEE 3716? • (615) 254-732*/ 
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Earthquake tremor? WJII i|Q|t 
Washtenaw county and other Mich* 
igan areas sometime Saturday 
morning, iSm 28, 'but thefe is hOj 
cause for alarm. 

They will be par-t of ft simu
lated (Jie^er to t§st -tlw effec
tiveness of amateur radio emer-; 
gency cprhmunieatlons, not oril^j 
in the loqal county arfea, ,but ateQj 
throughout the regt of Miphig&hS 
and the United States. j 

On Jan, 28 and 29, several dq-| 
zen members of the WatfhteMw 
County.Amateur Racjio EmeMency 
Service (Aj*pS), # i c h includes. 
members Qt the Chelsea Cqrn-> 
munications Club, will tjoin thpu-l 
sands of of her arpateur radio pp-i 
erators in the U.S. and Canada'; 
in an ejxercise to test their cprn-
munioatjons -abilities sand eqwlp-
ment, arid provide vaulable exper
ience under simulated emergency 
conditions. : 

The Washtenaw county ARES: 
is composed entirely of FC€*li6-i 
ensed radio amateurs who vplurt 
teer theiT time, stations^ and equifj 
ment in the public interest. 

Directing the local effort isj 
David. Prohasfca: of ©helsea,. W8-' 
LMT, Anjterjician Radio .Relay Iiea-
gue emergency co-ordinatpr for 
Washtenaw ^county, who has beeh 
a licensed amateur for 26 years. 

"tye will imagine the devastat
ing effects of £ moderate earthr 
quake with resultant injuries, loot-; 
ihg, and structural damage to! 
buildings, water ir\ains, power and 
telephone systems, railroads, and; 
roadways," Prohaska explained. 

"Red Cross will co-ordinate pub 

iz 

He shelters and Civil Defense will! 
handle inter-agenpy activity and 
damage reports. Amateur's will! 
activate their home s'tatjdns asj 
wiefll a§ rntfbile arid enier&ency-j 
ipoWetfea p îHable units ko handle! 
•massage^ Wr all public service;, 
agencies." 
>rdhaeka added that the entire 

^ichig^n Amateur Radio emer
gency >SerVice w[H participate M 
kfo KtnilJateja earthquake theme-; 

Ah amateur Mio station win w 
set Up ,at Mlc1i}gari ^tate Police 
headquarters in Lansing, and will 
operate during the test period,' 
maintaining eontact with other am-f 
ateur Ideations 'In all 'P&tfte of the> 
etate. 

Messagps iphd cpmmunicatipns' 
*fforn .Washtenaw county wftl he 
^Changed with adfoceipt counties 
such as Jackson and Wavne, aritt 
iriessages gding outiside of the im-

Jiliy market 
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Full Line Supermarket 
Mm - WINE -• LIQUOfe 

AUTHORIZtD 
POOD STAMP STORE 

MARAtHON OAS PUMPS 
MEAT bfcPT 

jJSiDA. CHOICE BEEF 

CHELSEA S 
O N I - STOP MARKET 

- FEATURING -
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

#i<ni,'TMimnniitfM imt^ik ^h'^<m»s»*i'i.'i',«w6ikvi '*•«• 

Open 7 Days A Week 
? a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley (r Werkner R4s. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices EffecHYe Thurs.f 

JThurs., Jan. 26 thru Sun,, Jan. 29 

TOP VALUE FOODS -GUARANTEED SATISFACTION • COURTEOUS SERVICE 
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a|e a¥ea Will be handled! 
through the National Tragic sys
t e m ^ network Of amateur radlp 
stattoh!? orgahteetj to irelay corrt-
rniinlcatlons anywhere Ih the coun
try. ..-

toufiftg last yeat's simulated, 

•Eniergency Teist (SfiT), 4'4 ^ma-
teu'̂ s *artic}t>ated ffam the Wash-, 
•t̂ naw ciouHty af^a and handled 
205; messages going to all bafts: 
of the eduntry. This effort cori-i 
tftbtlted substantially to Michigan1 

achieving number^he ranking na-i 
tlbnaliy on a nbint evaluation sys
tem, 'beating ^hio which had hfeldj 
top position tfPr several years, j 

The SET is sponsored by the! 
American RadiP Relay League, 
a bi-national brganiuation of radio 
amateurs. 

it 
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Chelsea's 8th grade cagers joSt 
a thrilling 44-41 ovpr-time cP-n-j 
test to, Dexter; Tuesday, Jan. 17, \ 
and then returned to the cour̂ t: 
the following day only tp be nif)-! 
ped by gmckbrrdge, 3.3^1. j 

In Tuesday's game, Chelsea anH! 
D6xter exchanged ihe lead seVe-j 
ral times with neither team ,g$lrt-: 
ing more than six points oveV the! 
other in any of the four, quar-' 
ters. 

"The game was extremely cltee 
from the star> tP finish," Chelsea 
Coach Keh t^son pPmirmedi ' 

Scoring for Chelsea were John 
Welton with .16 points, Geoff Shaw1 

with 10, Dave Peterson with 6,; 
Darrow Keezer with 5, and Toby 
Boyd and Doug Hensen, 'both with. 
2 . • ( 

Against Dexter, Darrow Keezer 
collected a season high of 1¾ re
bounds. He was followed by Geoff' 
Shaw with 7. < 

In contrast to Tuesday's game, 
which was hotly-contested all the 
way, Chelsea came out cold aga-s 
inst Stockbridge Wednesday, S(jor-| 
ing onk threp points the entire; 
first half. Only .one Chelsea shot 
from the floor fell through the 
hoop. 

^However,, the Bulipup defense: 
managed to hold Stockbrldge ' 
close, limiting the opposition to 
only 16 points in the two pre-in-
termissipn perfods. 

Then, "we came to life -in the 
second half and really made a 
game of it," Coach Larson said-
in explaining Chelsea's sudden! 
rise to its 31-pojnt finish behind! 
Stockbridge's 33. ! 

Leading scorers for Chelsea in 
• a a m n a w * ^ * . M ri- dull in 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
LP's 

Formerly $7.98 
NOW $5.55 

8-TRACK TAPES 
Formerly $7.98 
NOW $5.75 

8T07 Main St, Dexter 
Ph. 426-4380 
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low thru Jan. 31 
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& FILTER 
plus tax on filter. 

Includes 5 qts. Shell X100 10W40 Mulflgrade 
ALSO: Free Safety Inspection 

BRODERICK'S TOWER SHELL 
1*94 & MM, Chelsea Phone 475-2722 

VISA - BANK AMERICARD - MASTER CHARGE 
' , rt J ' " X 1) , , 1 , ' • V (+ <y S't-'W'"' ' I * , 

niters 
the contest V êre Dave Patersoh 
with if), iSike &ar#6 with 9, John 
W6itoh with 6; ©arrow Seezer with 
4, and Doug 'Hensen with 2. 

Grabbing rebounds lor Chelsea 
Were frarrdw keener, 7, Doug Hen
sen, i, and Toby Boyd, 5P 

Two othet fiuflpups, Todd Spra-
eue an^ Jeff Rowe, wete sirlgled 
but by Cdadh Larson for playing 
good games. 

Chelsea's 8th graders are now 
2̂ 5 oh the seasoh. 

'»• ' "i-"*'—~~~'—"""""'. t* 

jtimor High 
Wrestlers in 

etition 
In their first competition ever, 

six Beach Middle sirihodl wrestlers 
came away from th^ Jackson: 
Northwest Junior High Wrestling1 

Tournament Saturday, Jan. 21,i 
with award-winning finishes after: 
downing opposition from 13 other; 
(junior high .grappling squads. 

Taking sedond place in the tour
nament ât 160 lbs. was Rick Pol-
;an. He was followed by ihird-; 
>lace tlhisher John Preston at 141 
b9., and Sob Varga and Mike 

Stahl/ both of whom tied for third-
place in the 954b. division. 

Placing fourth in tlie contest' 
Were Scott DaUlt bt 68 lbe. and 
Bob Schlede at 151 lbs. 

"Ali 21 members of our team 
Wrestled well for their first time 
on th^ mats, but I was particu
larly pleased with the performance 
of the six place winners," Chel
sea Coach Bill Wescott reported. 

Grass Lake Man 
Graduates With Honors 
frroth Nonr-Com School 

Staff Sergeant Ronnie C, Bob-
bett, sop of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les R. Bobbett of 500 South St., 
drass lake, has graduated with 
honors from the Pacific Air For
ces Non-commissioned Officers 
Leadership School at Kadena AB, 
Japan. 

The sergeant received the Speech 
Award for outstanding public 
speaking. 

The sergeant, who was trained 
in military management and su
pervision, is a missle systems 
maintenance technician at Kwang 
Ju AB, Republic of Korea. 
-ff l i iMiMnMMIiri lWilft l^^ 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
ft Blown In tide watlt 6nd attic. 
t R ± 4.17 |»r tfieh. 
if RttKirts fir* end moitttue. 
• llshtWfttflhr. 
ft Meeti Federal Speelflcotloh 

HH-1-515. 
ft Yhlt Insutarfon made from 

100% wood fibre*. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
•Mr M^. 

# Oc 

89 
$|19 

$119 

lb 

lb. 

lb. 1 
Rl^PEET-BR — FROM FARMER PEET 

BACON lb. $129 1 
HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND 
HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND 
AT THE MEAT COUNTER 

lb. $109 1 
ROUND lb. $119 

THE UNCOLA 

SEVEN-UP . . 
CONTINENTAL BAKING COUNTRY STYLE 

WHITE BREAD 

1 6-Oz, 
No-Return 

Bottles 

Random 
,w Weight 

$129 1 lb. 

pac 

l V4-Lb. 
Loaf 

VAN CAMP 

PORK & BEANS 
KRUNCHEE REG. 79c - SAVE 20c BAG 

POTATO CHIPS 

I-Lb. 
Cans 

$169 

391 

9-Oz. 
Bag 

— ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ _Ui_L-l_lJ-lli> lirii'riMilr - — i — « I . I - - . . • i , I . , . ' - — 

FARM MAID DAIRY - C HELSEA'S FAVORITE!! 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

KEEP COOL & SAVE FUEL. 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
IT'LL COST MORE LATEfc. 

- * * * - i*fr.w»^*w«mitBi 

55 years In tho building ond irttu-
I«ti6n buslhs« Ih this orfca. 

m$ EStlMATIS 
«ilH>\ity^A^^MHnr^w^dii ,^. , , . , , ,^-. , ,^, , - w . ^ . i i w i 

KEN OSBORNE 
H> (517) 851-7497 

ALUMINUM STOftM WIN66WS 
AND DOORS 

iUfcii ififtjiijiMliirtiifiiiMiiliitiiii^ '1 

LOW-FAT MILK . . . 
SOUR CREAM 
COTTAGE CHEESE . . 
CHOCOLATE MILK . 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 

$109 
Gal. 1 

Vi Pint 

1-Lb. 
Crtn. 

Quart 

Gallon 

iinitiiiii niwii riMMhMMHwlUMhi 

U.S-D.A, Choice Freezer Beef 
SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS - LOINS - FULL RIB 

Cut, Wropped, Frotcn Tr> Your SpetifittiHons. 

LOCAL FARM BEEF FOR SALE. 
CORN-FED BIEEF AT ITS BIST! 

Custom Cutting, Grinding, Wrapping and Freeting 

YOUR BEEF 
QUICK SIRVICE on HAULING o«d SLAUGHTERING 

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

REGULAR 
GAS 

Includes 

Al l Toxes 

THANK YOU — We Appreciate Your Business! 

I illlW i Ml vm\ •XMMHM* , UMlHito M M W M t a I M M u a i a d M W •aJbao 

JIFFY MARKET 
A One-Stop Store 

Gos - Household Supplies - Fresh Meat - Food Stamp Store 
Beer - Wine - Liquor 

Fresh Produce - Supermarket Groceries 
Jiffy Marker is Owned and Operated by Chelsea Familie*. 

m 
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LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
ROAD ORDINANCE 

BE if RESOLVED AND • IT I? 
HEREBY RESOLVED, that the 

Lyndon Township Board does here
by adopt and promulgate an Ordi 
Tumce regulating Private Roads and 
' Streets and the use thereof, traffic 
and vehicles thereon, the construc
tion and maintenance of Private 
Roads and Streets, within Lyndon 
•Township, to provide for the ad
ministration, enforcement, and feer 

?to defray administrative and en
forcement costs incident thereto, as 
4 follows; 
The Township of Lyndon Hereby 
Ordains:' 

,An Ordinance under the pro
visions of Public Act 246 of 1945, as 
amended, to regulate the construc
tion, maintenance and use of Pri
vate Streets and Roads within Lyn
don Township for residential or 

' similar use, the use thereof by traf
fic, the parking of vehicles' thereon, 
the administration and enforcement 
thereof, fees to defray the admin
istrative and enforcement costs in
cident thereto, and to insure that 
residences and buildings within the 
Township of Lyndon may be acces
sible to police and fire protection, 
and for other purposes, as follows: 
SECTION 1.- INTENT 

The Lyndon Township' Board 
hereby finds that unobstructed, 
safe, and continuous access to lots 
and parcels of real estate is neces
sary to promote and protect the 
health/safety and welfare of the 
public through police and fire pro-
tection and ambulance service. The 
Lyndon Township Board further 
-finds that such access is necessary 
to insure that such services can 
safely and quickly enter and exit 
•private property at all times. The 

.;. Lyndon Township Board further 
finds that access to the interior of 
various sections within Lyndon 
Township . should be prompted 
through the orderly development of 
the Township and that such access 
should meet standards and specifi
cations" to permit the subsequent up? 
grading and dedication of- such ac
cess rights of way by the Washte
naw County Board of Road Com
missioners or other municipal cor
porations, when public dedication 
is desirable or required, without 
future undue and unnecessary costs 
to abutting property owners. The 
procedures, standards and specifi
cations hereinafter set forth are 
determined to be the minimum pro
cedures, standards and specifica
tions necessary to meet the inters 
tion of this Ordinance. 
SECTION 2. GENERAL 
REQUIREMENT 

Every lot or parcel of real estate 
in Lyndon Township which is im
proved with a building, shall either; 
(1) abut upqn a street or road dedi
cated to the public; or, (2) abut 
upon a Private Street or Road 
which meets the requirements of 
this Ordinance; and, (3) have ac
cess for ingress and egress for all 
the vehicular traffic including fire, 
police, and ambulance services and 
vehicles by means of such public 
or private street or road. No lot 
or parcel of real estate shall be 
improved with, a building subse
quent to date of adoption of this 
Ordinance, unless a permit in ac
cordance with this Ordinance has 
been issued. All lots and parcels of 

real estate which have been im
proved with a building prior to the 
iate of adoption of this Ordinance 
jhall comply with the provisions of 
his Ordinance, it the Township 
3oard, by Resolution, subsequently 
determines that such compliance 
is necessary to protect and promote 
•he public health, safety and wel-
:are of specified lots and parcels 
)f real estate in accordance with 
;he purposes set forth in Section 1 
ibove, No private street or road 
5haH he constructed or maintained 
without compliance with the re
quirements of this Ordinance and 
an access easement permit as 
hereinafter provided. 
SECTION 3. APPROVING 
AUTHORITY 

The Lyndon Township Board shall 
have the authority to approve or 
deny applications for access ease
ment permits. No other permit is
sued by any Township Official or 
body, including the Zoning Inspec
tor, Planning Commission, or Zon
ing Board of Appeals, or Washte
nawCounty Official or Board, in
cluding the Washtenaw County 
Building Inspector, shall be a sub
stitute for such access easement 
permit. If an access easement per
mit is necessary under the require
ments of the Lyndon Township Zon
ing Ordinance or any other Ordi
nance, the Township Board may 
refer such application to the Plan
ning Commission or other appro
priate body for review or comment. 
The Township Board may refer the 
application to the Township Engi
neer for review and recommenda
tion. If the facts do not establish 
that the easement and roadway 
conforms to the standards and spe
cifications of this Ordinance, the 
Township Board shall hot grant an 
access easement permit. In the ap
proval of any access easement per
mit, the Township Board shall im
pose such conditions as it deems 
necessary to meet the intention and 
to achieve the objectives of this 
Ordinance. The breach of any such 
condition shall automatically invalid 
date the permit • therefor. The 
Township Board shall establish, by 
Resolution, a schedule of fees to 
defray the costs of inspection!, ad
ministration and enforcement of 
this Ordinance. The Township 
Board may require that the appli
cant for an access easement'per
mit deposit with the Clerk of the 
Township a sum of money, or in 
lieu thereof a performance bond, 
upon such conditions as determined 
by the Township Board, which shall 
insure that the applicant shall per
form the terms and conditions of 
the access easement permit, in
cluding-the payment of any admin
istrative or enforcement costs. Up
on the completion of the easement 
and roadway the applicant shall be 
entitled to a refund of such por
tions of the deposit which have not 
been expended for such adminis
trative or enforcement costs. The 
access easement permit shall be in 
a form as approved by a Resolu
tion of the Lyndon Township Board. 
The permit shall be signed and 
issued to the applicant by the Clerk 
of the Township. The Clerk shall not 
issue the permit until all fees and 
deposits have been paid. 

ST DAY 
TRATION 

School Election 
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Notice of Last Day of Registration 
of the Electors of 

lohool District 
Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michigan 

TO THE ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of 
Chelsea School District. Washenaw and Jackson Counties, 
Michigan, has called a special election to be held in the 
School District on 

arch 6,1978 
ssa 
The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate township clerks, in order to be eligible to 
vote of the Special School Election called to be held on 
Monday, March 6, 1978, is 

^ : 
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6,1978 '9 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., on Monday, 

February 6, 1978, are NOT ELIGIBLE to vote at said 
Special School Election. 

; BffBSfffffyy KSKS9H 

Persons planning to register with the respective city 
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hour* on 
which the clerks' offices are open for registration. 

saaas as 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Educa
tion of Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson 
Counties, Michigan. 

ROBERT N. SCHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education 

if, ' ! Jon. 19, ,-1978, 
PPMMHIM 

SECTION 4. APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

The application shall be made ii 
writing and accompanied by th( 
following information: 

A. A legal description of the lo 
or parcel to be served by the ease 
ment, a legal description of the 
\jasen1ent, the names and address?: 
of all persons or parties owning at 
interest in the title to the lots, par 
eels, and easement area. 

B. A survey drawing showinf 
the outline of the proposed ease 
ment, the dimensions and bearings 
thereof, the existing topographical 
contours at two (2) feet interval; 
of the easement area and all adja
cent land within ten (10) feet there
of, soil characteristics, wet areas, 
trees, streams, and all other bodies 
of water within ten (10) feet of the 
easement area, existing buildingr 
within twenty (20) feet of the pro
posed easement, the proposed ease
ment in relation to the nearest prop
erty lines and the location of all 
proposed improvements to the ease
ment area. The survey drawing 
shall be prepared by a Registered 
Land Surveyor or Civil Engineer-
and shall bear the seal of the same. 

C. The plans and profile draw
ings and cross sections of the pro
posed improvements showing clear
ly all materials, grades, and di
mensions, and a statement of anti
cipated costs of such improvement. 
Such drawings and. cross sections 
shall be prepared by a Registered 
Civil Engineer and shall bear the 
seal of the same. 

D. A statement of the applicant 
detailing the parties who shall be 
responsible for the maintenance 
of the easement and roadway and 
the means by which suqh mainten
ance shall be accomplished. 

E. A complete statement of all 
of the terms and conditions of the 
proposed easement, including all 
agreements or intended agreements 
regarding the maintenance and im
provement . of the easement and 
roadway. 

F. The fee as established by 
'Resolution of the Township Board, 

G. The application shall be sign
ed by the applicant or his agent, 
in which case, it shall be accom
panied by a duly executed and no
tarized Power of Attorney, and 
shall represent that the applicant 
is making the application on behalf 
of all persons having an interest 
in the easement or the abutting lots 
or real estate, and shall be made 
under penalties of perjury. 

H. Tentative permit approval 
from the County Road Commission 
for road intersection. 
SECTION 5. SPECIFICATIONS 

Each access easement and its 
roadway shall conform to the fol
lowing specifications; 

A. The specifications of the 
Washtenaw County Board of Road 
Commissioners for streets and 
roadways which are to be dedicated 
to the public, or, 

B. Such specifications as Shall 
be subsequently adopted by Reso
lution of the' Lyndon Township 
Board, and 

C. The following minimum re
quirements and specifications: 

(1) The easement shall have a 
width of sixty-six (66) feet. 

(2) The surface shall be pro
cessed gravel, limestone or slag, or 
paved and shall have a minimum 
width for vehicular traffic of: 
twenty-two (22) feet, when it serves 
six (6) or less single family resi
dential units, or thirty (30) feet, 
when it serves any other building 
or buildings which produce a great
er amount of vehicular traffic. 

(3) The sub-base material shall 
have a minimum thickness of six 
(6) inches of compacted sand 
spread to a minimum width suf
ficient to extend to the front slope 
of the roadside ditch. 

(4) Aggregate base material 
shall consist of eight (8) inches 
of process, gravel, crushed lime
stone or slag and shall be placed 
in two (2) courses of equal thick
ness. Each course shall be thor
oughly compacted. The minimum 
width of the base shall be suffi
cient to meet the finished width of 
a gravel road. 

(5) If the road is paved, the 
pavement shall be two and one-
quarter (2¼) inches bituminous 
aggregate 4.11 and to the width as 
hereinbefore specified. 

(6) The maximum length of a 
dead end access shall be one thou
sand (1,000) feet and the minimum 
length of a dead end access shall 
be one hundred forty (140) feet, 
as measured from the centerline 
of the public street to which it con
nects to the centerline of the turn
ing circle or turnaround area. The 
turning area shall be provided at 
the end of a dead end access ease
ment which shall be sufficient to 
permit the quick and unobstructed 
change in direction of police and 
fire vehicles. The turning circle, 
whdn used, shall have a minimum 
radius of seventy five (75) feet for 
the easement and a minimum ra
dius of fifty (50) feet for the road
way surface. A "T" type turn
around may be substituted for a 
turning circle, if the applicant can 
show that it will meet the stand
ards hereinbefore set forth for a 
turning circle. 

(7) The roadway surface and 
turning area shall be centered with
in the easement area. 

(8) The connection between the 
access easement and public street 
shall conform to the standards and 
specifications of the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission and the 
applicant shall obtain a permit is
sued by said Road Commission 
prior to the approval of any access 
easement by the Lyndon Township 
Board. 

(9) Underground cross - road 
drainage shall be provided where 
the proposed access easement 
crosses a stream or other drainage 
course. Necessary culverts and 
erosion treatments shall be provid
ed in accordance with the specifi
cations and recommendations of the 
Washtenaw County Board of Road 
Commissioners. 

.(10). The easement and road
way shall be adequately drained so 
as to prevent flooding or erosion 
if the roadway. Ditches shall be 
ocated within the access easement 
ind shall mave a minimum grade 
if five-tenths (0.5) percent. Grades 
if five-tenths (0.5) percent to (four 
[i) percent shall be sodded or oth
erwise stabilized. Front and back 
slopes shall have a minimum slope 
if one (1) on four (4). Grades ex
ceeding four (4) percent shall be 
rip-rapped. Roadway drainage shall 
ic constructed so that the run-off 
,vater shall be conveyed to existing' 
water courses. The discharged 
water shall, not be cast upon the 
'and of another property owner un
less the water is following, an es
tablished water course. Connection 
to county drains shall be approved 
by the Washtenaw County Drain 
Commission prior to the issuance 
of a permit under,this Ordinance. 
Connection to roadside ditches with
in public road tight of ways shall 
be approved by 'the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission prior to 
the issuance of a permit under this 
Ordinance. 

• (11) The minimum grade of the 
roadway surface shall be five-
tenths (0.5) percent.,The maximum 
grade of the roadway surface shall 
be seven (7) percent. The minimum 
sight distance at a point where the 
access easement roadway; inter
sects a public street shall" be at 
least severf hundred fifty (750) feet, 
in each direction, unless a lesser 
distance is approved by the Wash
tenaw Cpunty Road Commission. 
Sight distances shall be measured 
as specified by the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission standards 
a n d specifications. Horizontal 
curves shall have a minimum ra^ 
dius of two hundred thirty (230) 
feet. Vertical curves shall be de
signed with a -minimum length of 
one hundred (100) feet for changes 
in gradient of two (2) percent or 
more. 

(12) Necessary road identifica
tion signs and stop signs shall be 
provided. The United States Post 
Office and Washtenaw County Road 
Commission shall be notified of 
road name. 

(13) Applicant is responsible for* 
obtaining any "necessary permits 
from other governmental agencies 
prior to issuance of a permit under, 
this Ordinance. 
SECTION 6. INSPECTION 

Roadway improvements shall be 
inspected by the Lyndon Township 
Engineer at various stages of con
struction. The Township Engineer 
shall make a final inspection upon 
completion of the construction and 
he shall certify the fact of com
pletion in accordance with the 
terms and provisions of the permit. 
No final certificate of zoning com
pliance or certificate of occupancy 
shall be issued by the Lyndon 
Township Zoning Inspector ,or 
Washtenaw County Building Inspec
tor fof buildings upon, lots or par
cels of real estate which are1" to,».be 
provided access by means o | a 
private roadway until the final 'in
spection and certification by the 
Township Engineer has been given. 
The results of the final inspection 
shall be in writing. The certificate 
of completion by the Township En
gineer shall be in a form as pro
vided by the Lyndon Township 
Board and a copy shall be delivered 
to the Lyndon Township Clerk and 
the applicant. The costs of inspec
tion including compensation of the 
Township Engineer shall be paid 
by the applicant prior to the is
suance cf the certificate of com
pletion. The Township Board shall 

establish and determine the costs 
of inspection. If the Board shall es
tablish and determine the costs of 
of inspection. If the applicant does 
not directly pay the costs of inspec
tion, the same shall be paid from 
the deposit established by the 
Township Board and held by the 
Township Clerk, and the balance if' 
any shall be returned to the appli
cant. 
SECTION 7, EXPIRATION 
OF APPROVAL 

An access easement permit shall 
be valid for a period of one (1) 
year from the date of issuance, or 
such longer period as determined 
by the Township Board. If the im
provement has not been completed 
upon the expiration of said one 
(1) year or such longer period of 
time, then the permit shall be void 
and of no force and effect' and all 
deposits shall be forfeited to the 
Township. 
SECTION 8. RECORDING v 

All access easements shall be re
corded in the Office of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County 
prior to issuance of a final certifi
cate of completion, or the issuance 
of any zoning permit,, including a 
final certificate of zoning compli
ance or a certificate of occupancy. 
SECTION 9. BUILDING PERMITS 

No zoning building permit shall 
be issued for any lot or parcel of 
real estate subject to the pro
visions of this Ordinance unless an 
access easement permit has been 
issued by the Township Board and 
as-built plans are on file with the 
Washtenaw County Road Commis
sion. 
SECTION 10. VARIANCES 

Where there are practical diffi
culties or unnecessary hardship in 
the way of carrying out the strict 
letter of this Ordinance, the Town
ship Board shall have the power to 
vary or modify the application of 
the provisions of this Ordinance so 
that the intent and purpose of the 
Ordinance shall be observed, public 
safety secured and substantial jus
tice done. Any applicant may ap
ply for a variance from any pro
vision of the Ordinance in which 
case the Township Board shall hold 
a public hearing upon such applica
tion within thirty (30) days from 
its filing,' give due notice thereof 
to air parties, and decide the ap
plication within thirty (30) days 
after hearing. Upon the hearing any 
party may appear in person or by 
agent or by attorney. The Township 
Board shall keep a record of said 
hearing and shall render a written 
decision. The Township Board may 
attach reasonable conditions in 
granting any variance from any 
provision of the Ordinance, and the 
breach of any conditions or the 

failure of any applicant to comply 
with the conditions shall void the 
variance. It is the intent of this 
provision of the Ordinance that 
easements and rights-of-way which 
nave been established, recorded, 
constructed, or maintained prior to 
the date of adoption of this Ordi
nance and which can not be brought 
into conformity with the provisions 
of this Ordinance without unneces
sary hardship or where such rights-
of-way and easements by reason 
of soil conditions, topographical 
considerations, or other factors can 
not be brought into' conformance 
with the Ordinance without practi
cal difficulties, that variances shad 
be granted and conditions attached 
to the variance to facilitate the up
grading of such prior nonconform
ing easements and rights-of-way as 
is reasonable practical to the stan
dards of the Ordinance. 

SECTION 11. VIOLATIONS. 
Any person who violates any pro

vision of the within Ordinance 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be subject to a fine not 
exceeding FIVE HUNDRED ($500) 
DOLLARS or by imprisonment not 
exceeding ninety (90) days, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment. 
Any access which is used in viola
tion of the terms of this Ordinance 
be and the same is hereby de
clared to be a nuisance perse, and 
such use may be abated, restrain
ed̂  enjoined, and prohibited, upon' 
the commencement of an appropri
ate action in the Circuit Court. 
SECTION 12. EFFECTIVE DATE 

The within Ordinance, shall be 
effective thirty (30) days after pub
lication. 

• # «r * 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Township Clerk be and 
she is hereby directed to cause a 
true copy of the within Ordinance 
to be published within the Chelsea 
Standard on or before thirty (30) 
days after date of adoption of said 
Ordinance. , » 

* * * 
I, CAR-LA W. CHERRY, do her-

by certify that the above Resolu
tion and Ordinance was duly adopt
ed by the Lyndon Township Board 
on the 17th day of January, 1978, 
at a regular meeting upon the mo
tion of Thomas B. Lancaster, sec
onded by Barbara Roderick, with 
the following roll call vote: Ayes 
5; Nays 0. 
Dated: January 18, 1978. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Carla W. Cherry, Clerk. 

SCOTLAND SKYSCRAPERS 
Scotland had skyscrapers more 

than 300 years ago. At that time, 
some buildings in Edinburgh were 

I built from 10 to 14 stories tall. 

6 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, January 26, 1978 
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ATTENTION 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

RESIDENTS 
The audit of Lyndon Township financial records for 
the years ending March 23, 1976, and March 22, 1977, 
has been completed and.is.available for inspection by 
appointment in the office of Lyndon Township Clerk, 
11129 Boyce Road, Crass Lake, Michigan 49240, phone 
475-2004. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Carlo W. Cherry, Clerk 

•safe-

* A 24-hour Hotline 
* Accurate and reliable drug information 

and identification 
* Extensive referral information 
* Free long term counseling 
* Drug Education presentations 
* Assertiveness, empathy and suicide 

prevention training 

CALL 994-HELP 
(994-HELP/994-HELP/DRUG HELP is Federally licensed for sub 

static abuse counseling.) 

Thin.in., CARPET 
i - k SCHNEIDER'S 

Visit the wonderful vrorldofcarpetii«atSchneMer'», 
one of the area's finest, full-service carpet stores, 
conveniently located In West Ann Arbor on Wagnttr 
Road between Jackson and liberty* 

Schneider's carries a taoad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently wagons; 
the lowest In the entire area. Try us. 

662-9332 0?SH MOM & 
m NIGHTS TIL 

•joom 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

alia Feed Service 
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea 

WAYNE DOG FOOD 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 

' 1 2 t h A N N U A L 

FOR ANY CAR!! $300.00 ALLOWANCE Regardless of Age, Make or 
Model. If need be, we will even tow. This is the minimum. Hundreds 
more depending on year and condition. 

SALE LIMITED TIME ONLY 
'77 THUNDERBIRD $5395 

Minimum Allowance -.$ 300 

$5095 

'76 LTD 4-DR $3295 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$2995 

'75 CHEV '/2-TON PICK-UP $2695 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$2395 

'75 TORINO 2-DR $2495 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 30O 

$2T95 
WII • • H I M — W « ) I — W « I I J I I I M I W I mi in mmmmMmmmmmmmw i nmi m — * ^ * 

'75 DODGE CLUB CAB $2995 
Minimum Allowance . $ 30O 

$2695 
mnmmmsmmmmmammmmm0mnim\ mil w w i i i m • • Hmm**mmammmmmMmmm»*m* 

'75 FORD SUPER CAB $3395 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$3095 

'75 CHEV IMPALA $2995 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$2695 

'74 MAVERICK $1995 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$1695 

'74 PINTO 2-DR. $1795 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$1495 

'74 PINTO WAGON $2095 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$T795 

LYLE 
CHRISWELL 

RON 
SCHUYLER 

JOHN 
HAFER 

TINA 
MARENTF.TTE 

'74 M0NTE60 4-DR $1995 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$Tf695 

'74 TORINO 4-DR $2195 
Minimum Allowance .$ 300 

$1895 

'74 PINTO STATION 
WAGON $1995 

Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$1695 

'74 SQUIRE WAGON $2495 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$2195 

'74 OLDS CUTLASS $2695 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$2395 

'73 FORD STA. WAGON $995 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$695 

'73 MONTEGO 2-DR $1295 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$999 

'72 LTD 4-DR $1695 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

$1395 

'72 PINTO 2-DR $795 
Minimum Allowance ..$ 300 

"$495 

'69 CHEVY 2-DR $395 
Minimum Allowance ...$300 

$95 
***tmmmtm* i « i am m> 

TOffD' PALMER M 
CHELSEA (313) 475-1301 

ONLY MINUTES FROM ANN ARBOR OR JACKSON 

m USED 
^ 1 CARS 

r 
In Chelsea 65 Year* 

I OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 8:30 a.m. TIL 9:00 P.M., FRIDAY 'TIL 6, SATURDAY, ALL DAY Since April 15, 1912 

™B™™SS$^^ 
. ,^. / , , , ,^, , . , , : ,^ pteta • H 
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NEWS 

163; J. TMle t W\ J. Lon-
skey,'143,'145, 143; D. Verwey, 
174; M' J- Glpspi Hi; J. Steg^r, 
160; J. Sweet, 153, H3, 146; D. Tayr 
lor," 142";" G. Sa^de, 162; B. Bejb-
m^n, 157, 14¾ 146; J. Sweeny; 
m; 144; a Weiss,, 167; A- Ale*, 
ahtfer, 150; J. Smith, l?ft 15,4; 
j / . ^rpt iy; m, 'w-

fiolli**? Pin League 
1 Standings as of Jan. J7 
•. ••;...; w, ;.- L 
.' Ganders ...-,..V 5,6 ?4 
j'jMopper Uppers .47 33 

Egg Beaters . . , . . .44 3,6 
• poachers 44 36 
; Suga,r Bowl's ,. 43;, 37 
, Sugajp & Spice 42 38 
' Mixers' '.-.' . . . . . , . . . .41½ 38½ 
: Sporeidi^: Sp^tyila? • •«• • •«..40 40 
. Brooms! • . ; . . . . 3ft 41 
Pots . . . . 3 9 41 
Beaters ..,.38 42 
Jelly Rollers 
Kitchen Kapers 
Spoqners 
Coffee Cups 
Blenders 
Kookie Kutters 

500 series: L 

* « • « » • * • « • » 

« * « * • • » » » < 
» « » « t « » t • • * * » » 

! • « • • • • 
« • § • • * • « < H M M t 

« « • « * • • • * » 
Voita, 

Poer tner , 506, 557; J . 

37½ 42½ 
37 43 
37 43 
38 44 
35 45 
34 46 
531; P. 

Shepherd, 
5?4; K. Hamel, 567; P. Harook, 
537. 

425 and over series: E. Heller; 
474; D. Thompson, 490; N. Hill, 
428; C Williams, 443; R. Foster, 
427; G. Klink, 434; R. Oils, 461; 
S. Parker, 457; N. Hahn, 442; E. 
Williams, 435r A. Classon, 436; 
G. Smith, 494; S. Van Natter, 427. 

150 and over games; K. Hamel, 
218, 214; VS. Van Natter, 156; E. 
Gibb, i68; A, Classon, 166; L. Voi
ta, 189, 173, 169; G. Smith, 189, 
164; S. Van Natter, 158; E. Gibb, 
153; N. Hahn, 158; P. Poertner, 
178, 170, 158; E. Williams, 155, 
ife; S. Parker, 171, 157; R. Cook, 
151; J. Ingraham, 167; D. Elink, 
1'60;D. Thompson, 160; R. Dils, 
155, 1.82; C. , Williams, 170; D. 
Harrington, 151; R. Foster, 152, 
158; J. Shepherd, 195, 175, 154; 
S. Williams, 154; W. Jackson, 
151; M. Biggs, 161; P. Harook, 
184, 188, 165; P. Smith, 155; D. 
Ringe, 163; S. Ringe, 157; D. 
Thompson, 160, 164, 166; E. Heller, 
224; B. Houle, 152; R. Dils, 155; 
T. Doll, 163; P. Poertner, , 184, 
205, 168. 

L ; 

55' 
64 
74; 
74 
78i 
78: 

' 82 
88 ; 

81 
95 

104 
122 

Cliehea Suburban 
Stajftdj^gs «S of, Jfan. 18 

'wxy QirWP . . , , . . . , , .113 
Frisi'nger feea,lty . . . • • • -404 
Fje.|£her Mo,fyl . V : . r V M ^ 

. R^c^rd.p.'s . . , , . , . , . , , , . . . > 94, 
Chelsea Drug '.';.'.. 90 
Dana Dee-Lites ..90 
iyiark IV Lp'up^e . ' . ; . . . . . . .86 
tyapcer/s ,. ' , . • . . , . . . , , . . .80 
Chelsea Stat<£ Bank ' , , . , , ,74 
Waterloo Garage 73 
State Farm ,.. • • • , . . . . . . . . .64 
Chelsea Assoc, Build. . . . .46 

150 games and over: D. Keezer, 
236, 157; M. Farmer, 222, 151; 
P. Harook, 208, 187, 180; J. Buku, 
207, 158; A. B'oljne, 205, 166; T. 
Monroe, 168, '40; D. McAllister, 
173, 178; A. B^efiolz, Vni J. Bur
nett, 153, 150RI88; A, .Fahrner, 
174, 167; N. Collins; J76. 176, 183; 
B, Robeson, 156, 156; SV Hafner 
156, 180; N. Prater, 162; D. Haw-
ley, 165; B. Kunzelman, 152; S. 
Bowen, 164, 155, 150; M. Neal, 
161; B. Fike, 153; R. West, 154, 
157; R. McGibney, 162; L. Cobb, 
151; E. FiggM94, 162, 157; F. Cole, 
166, 162; C. Miller, 154; G. De-
Smither, 161; J. Schulze, 153, 151, 
158; D.; Vargo, 171; M, Bollinger, 
152; S>. Nicola, 160, 166; B. Mur
phy, 156. V ' ' • 

425 series and over: P. Harook, 
575,; N. Collins, 534; D. Keezer, 
52Q; M. Fahrner, 520; E. Figg, 
513; A. Bohne, 510; J. Buku, 500; 
T. Monroe, 491; A. Fahrner, 473; 
J. Burnett, 471; D. McAllister, 
471;. S. Hafner, 467; F. Cole, 463; 
S. Nicola, 463; S. Bowen, 469; 

DeSmither, 455; D. Vargo, 451; 
Schulze, 442; A. Bucholz, 443; 
West, 447; R. McGibney, 445; 
Keezer, 453; B. Robeson, 455; 
Prater, 439. 

Junior House League 
w 

Broder ick Shell 94 
Chelsea Lanes 88 
Ypsi Asphalt 87 
M a r k IV Lounge . < 85 
Ktilins Concrete 84 
Slocum Contractors 77 
Lloyd Br idges Chev. . . . . . .75 

: D . D . Deburr ing 74 
Mich. Lives tock 'Exch 73 
M a c Tools . . . . . . . . . 
3-D Sales fy Service , 
Boy6r Automotive .'.. | H a n c o Sports • • • • • « • • 

* • • • » » * • 

..71 

..71 

..69 

..69 
,-i;84' 
..61 

L 
46 
52 
53 
55 
56 
63 
65 
66 
67 
69 
69' 
7K 
71 
76"* 
79 
87 
90 

Smith's Service 
^Rockwell International 
Washtenaw Engineering ..53 
Perfect Fit Seat .^ . . . . . , . .50 
Roberts Paint & Body . . . . 15 125' 

600 series: E. GreenLeaf, 648; 
P. Kelly, 608. 

525* or over: P. Fletcher, 578; 
J. Risner, 559; G. White, 555; G. 
Beeman, 582; T. Eisele, 538; B. 
Ringe, 543; N. Fahrner, 573; O. 
Wireman, 528; K. Larson, 531; 
M. McAllister, 546; D. Carpen
ter, 534; J. McAllister, 537; D. 
Alexander, 538; J. Kruse, 543; 
I. Mull, 571; R. Zatorski, 563. 

210 or over: P. Fletcher, 234; 
E. GreenLeaf, 223, 210, 215; P. 
Kelly, 213; H. Pennington, 226; 
B. Ringe, 214; N. Fahrner, 210; 
L. Mull, 210; M. Smith, 222. 

Bulldogs mixed. 
Standings as of Jan. 19 

W L 
D-D Deburring 48 28 
Spadafore Store . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 29 
Rent-A-Barn 41½ 34½ 
Smith's Service 39 37 ' 
Goofers 38½ 37½ 
B-F-C T7 9Q 
Richardson Asphalt .36 40 
Steele's Heating 34½ 41½ 
DuRussel, Inc. . . . .33 43 
Norm's Sales . . . . . . ' . 25^/^50½ 

Men, high game and series: 
R. V. Worden, 170, 177, 514; J. Van 
Riper, 214; T. Stafford, 190; T. 
Colvia, 174. 

Women, high games; B. Bush, 
1 7 5 ; •'•• '• 

iowns League 
Standings as of Jan. 18 

Streakers . . . 
Independents 
Shady Ladies 
Strikers . . . . . . . . 
Fascinating "5" 
Pin Dusters 

425 and over 
Simmons, 481; S 
GreenLeaf, 478; 

• * • • • • • • • • • ( 

1 * * • • • • t . 

M f t t t 

w 
83 
79 
76 
75 
58 
49 
J. 

, Steele, 471 
J. Lonskey, 

1 t • • • • • 4 

series: 

L 
57 
61 
64 
65 
82. 
91 
Fitz-
; K. 
431; 

P. Verwey, 436; M. J. Gipson, 
449; J. Sweet, 442; B. Beeman, 
452; D. Weiss, 438; J. Smith, 430; 
J. Murphy, 432. 

200 game: M. J. Gipson, 201. 
140 and over games: J. Fitzsim-

mons, 147, 162, 172; S. Steele, 
162, 143, 166; K. GreenLeaf, 156, 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 a.m. till 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 Phone 475 -1951 Chelsea 

\ 

OPEN 
BOWLING 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
11 a.m. to 12 midnight 

SUNDAY 
• • ; • ; • . «i • - . 

'] 12 noon to 5:30 jp«rou 

Inc. 
Ph. 475-8141 

Charlie Brown & 
Sripopy Peaj0t League 

Standings as of Jan. 21 
Dana Chargers it 15 
Î eci Barons 36½ 20½ 
Snoopy ftaiderS . , . . ,\..., 35 \ 22 •' 
B;ad' New? ^ears . . . . . . , . 27½ 2ty$ 
Road Runners",V........i.27 30;

 :, 
Bownrig Bulldogs . . , . . . . . 26 31 

e'i Starrs . . ; . . . . . ; . . . . .22½ 34½ 
Cool Cats ..,11½ 45½ 

Games 70 and over: T. Lisznyai] 
71;" "S."Carpenter, 72; t>. Thomp
son, 96, 146; J. Boyer, 79; J. Wal-
dyke, 115, 98; C. Baker, 83, 84; 
M. Anderson, 76, 91; P. Shures, 
72, 73; t . Lukasiak 96; M. Ryan, 
77; P. Bodnar, 73; N. Case, 71; 
C. Schulze, 76, 141; C. Alexander , 
76, 133; T, Harook, 109, 145; L. 
Walton,' 70, 87; T. Ro.we, 77, 83; 
J . Settle, §5; D. Zainb, 71, 83; 
B. Tr imble , 76; Ds. Collins 86, 131; 
D. Buku, 83, 89; R. Loucks, 89; 
H. Morrell, 121, U9. ' 

Series 100 and over: T. Liszn
yai, 138; K. Lisznyai, 112; J. Pet-
sch, 104; S. Carpenter, 127; D. 
Thampspn, 242; J. Boyer, 134; Jf. 
Waldyke, 213; C. B^er , 167; p . 
Stmres, 145; T. Lukasiak, 157; M. 
Ryan, 142; P. Bodnair, 142; N. 
Case, 105; C. Schulze, 217; C. 
Alexander, 209; T. Harook, 254; 
L. Walton, 157; T. Rowe 160; J. 
Settle 152; D. Zainb 154; B„ Trim
ble 138; D. Collins 217; D. Buku 
172; R. Loucks, 154; H. Morrell, 
240. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings a s of J a n . 20 

»•««•*•» 

»•••*•*•! 

> » « * * « « * 4 » » « « » « » 

!*•••••«* 

w 
90.-
87 
78 
77 
77 
74 
70 
68 
65 
62 
60 
60 

L 
50 
53 
62 
63 
63 
66 
70 
72 
75 
78 
80 
80 
83 

. 85 
over: 

Wire & Fire . . . . . 
Fox Point Flashes 
Accra Gage 
Hawiey Truck Repair 
Ken's Glass 
Fireballs . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ann Arbor Centerless. 
vr̂ yv •»*»•••••»•••»« 
Bollinger's Sanitation 
Bandits 
Roadrunners . 
Question Marks 
Get Downers .57 
Federal Screw Outlaws ..55 

Women, 425 series and 
S. Wohlgemuth, 465; L. Behnke, 
436; P. Weigang, 453; B. Torrice, 
437; S. Centilli, 477; J. Norris, 
45,4; p . Hawiey, 446. 

Men, 475 series and over: H. 
Larsh, 495; N. Lee, 514; D. Ellen-
wood, 534; E. Vasas, 498; A. Wis-
niewski, 477; J. Norris, 547; D, 
Haft, .544. ^ , 

^ b i p e n ^ t » ^ a m e f e a r i d ftv^ 
S. Wohlgemuth, T9of L. Behrifce, 
152, 164; P. Weigang, 158, 158;' 
L. Sheppard, 162; E. Lee, 164; 
B. Torrice, 16$ J. :Kent, 156; B. 
Wisniewski, 160; S. Centilli, 167, 
166; J. Norris, 170, 155; D. Haw-
ley, 154, 165. 

Men, 175 games and over: A. 
Oesterle, 201; • H. Larsh, 207; J. 
Richmond, 197; N. Lee, 178; D. 
Ellenwood, 215; W. Morley, 183; 
E. Vasas-, 199; J. Norris, 184, 240; 
D. Haft, 227, 181. 

L 
26 
34 
37 
38 
40 
42 
42 

Rolling Pin < 
League 

Standings as of Jan. 24 
W 

Lminocrs *••*«»•»••*««••tOo 
Mopper Uppers .50 
Sugar Bowls 47 
Egg Beaters ...46 
Poachers 44 
Sporadic Spatulas 42 
Sugar & Spice 42 
Mixers 41½ 42½ 
Pots 41 43 
Spooners • , . ; .» 41 43 
Jelly Rollers 41½ 42½ 
Beaters 40 44 
Brooms 39 45 
Kitchen Kapers 39 45 
Coffee Cups 38 
Blenders 37 
Kookie Kutters 35 
Jolly Mops 34 

500, series: E. Williams, 
S. Bowen, 530; P. Poertner, 

46 
47 
49 
50 
508; 
509. 

425 and over series: W. Jack
son, 454; P. Wurster, 431; B. Wor-
sham, 431; E. Gibb, 434; B. Wolf
gang, 431; B. Haist, 448; E. Hel
ler, 484; G. Clark, 457; E. Whit-
aker, 479; J. Cronkhite, 482; J. 
Ingraham, 444; P. Harook, 462; 
J. Edick, 449; D. Farrington, 
441; R. Foster, 453; J. Shepherd, 
472; M. Kolander, 442; G. Smith, 
462; S. Parker, 452; D. Thomp
son, 488; M. Cox, 447. 

150 and over games: W. Jack
son, 166, 170; P. Smith, 163; R. 
Musbach, 150; P. Wurster, 159; 
S. Bowen, 161, 190, 179; B. tor
rice, 157; B. Worsham, 165; E. 
Gibb, 175; B. Haist, 209; E. Hel
ler, 194, 156; R. Bable, 177; H. 
Ringe, 158; G. Clark, 154, 162; 
G. Klink, 171; E. Whitaker, 167, 
154, 158; J. Cronkhite, 162, 175; 
A. Wahl, 168; J. Ingraham, 158; 
P. Harook, 176; J. Edick, 176; 
E. Williams, 186, 202; D. Parting
ton, 153; R. Foster, 192; J. Shep
herd, 163, 168; A. Classon, 159; 
M. Kolander, 164, 153; G. Smith, 
182, 154; S. Parker, 179; P. Poert
ner, 208, 152; D. Thompson, 172, 
150, 166; R. Dils, 153; J. Llnger-
feU, 150; M. Cox, 162. 

Seven Point Mixed 
Standings as of J a n . 22 
t ' * ' W 

t'*$er >s . . >., . . . . . , , , , ,»».yy 
rass Lake Auto . . . . . . , . 91 

Strike Quia 8¾ 
Tgaim No. 1 ...» ,..,8jj 
4$fy flaxes . . . . , . . . . , , , , . 7 8 
Aftdy's Raiders ,».. , . . . . .69, 
wild w^men ••••«•" ' •*M 
utrogs , > . . , , . •» . , . , , , , , ,o i 
Pevaulder Farms ..60 
V i l l i . , * L * * * -L (< 

I 
49 
56 
$9 
67 
69 
n 
86 
87 

Elliott & Sorts , . . . . . .45 192 

High team series: Grass Lake 
Auto, 2,028;. C-Ber/s, 1,84,¾':;'•' > 

High men series; ' &>• Larsons, 
557.- > •• • - •• --:' --WA A - . : - . 

High women se r i e s : P . Leidner, 
493; p . Hepburn , 492. ; 

High team game: Grass Lake 
Auto, 731; C-Ber's, 66L • 

High men game: D. Pai:son,s, 
219. . 

High womep game: M. Barth, 
1,88; D.Bycraft; 176. 

Ser(K>f tlowe 1i$Q$ue 

, ^ d i ^ W «>! Jfn- 2» 
W' 

McG^a'§ Feeds ...14 
dftftlsea Grinding , ' . . . . , , . 12 

S. J; Custom" . . , . . . . . . , ^ .10 
Village Mptor Sales . . . . , .10 
Wolverine Bar . . . . . , ' . . , , 5 
^ash. Crop Service . . . , . . 9 
Steele's Heating . . . . . . . . 8 
Mark IV Lounge 7 

• » « » • * » » • » 

t » « * « « » « « 

» t * a * « » * « a « t 

» • « • • • < 

» « * • * • « # • < 

7 
7 
6 
4 
4 
2 
2 
0 
0 

603. 

6 
7 
7 
7 
8 

10 
10 

5 
12 
14 
14 

Captains Table 
Walt's Barber Shop . . . 
Schneider's Grocery , . , 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet 
Bauer Builders 
Sylvan Center 
Gambles 
Central Fibre 
Peansburro 

600 series: C, Miller, 
525 and , over series: M. Sweet; 

554; B. Ervin, 572; B. Stacey, 
541; G. Liriebaugh, 543; C. Fore, 
525; A. Sannes, 551; P. Kelly, 
527; J. Harook, 532; N. Fahrner, 
570; J. Emrhert, 530;; F. Modrz-
ejewski, 530; A. Peterson, 530. 

210 and over games: F. Mod-
rzejewski, 215; J. Emmert, 226; 
M. Sweet, 217; B. Marz, 216; Bl 
Ervin, 214; C. Miller, 222. 

Junior Sivingerx 
Standings as of Jan. 23 

W 
Boone's Farm V 55 
Winkerdinkers . . . . .53 

L 
21 
23 

Leslie Gllbreath, a Chelsea Hi^h 
school senior, was named recipi
ent of the Psychology Student of 
the Fortnight Award at Chelsea 
High thjs week. 

Sh,e was selected fpr the awa^d. 
by ner classmiates who cited' hef 
putstanding ac^dtemic achievement 
in the class' and her excellent 
class participation as reasons fpr 
they\ choice. 

In her study of psychology at 
Chelsea High, Miss Gilbreath found 
''it' was a difficult clas9, but it 
was aj^o interesting and I enjoy
ed attending the class." 

Upon graduation' from Chelsea 
High, Miss Gilbreath plans to at
tend Michigan State University. 

She has two older sisters and one 
younger brother, and'is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gon-
dek, of 8216 Beeman Rd. 

age two) • 
Area in 'Washtenaw and .jfackspn 
counties j$re, beingi plaiu|6ct by the 
Department of Conservation which 
recently toojc oyer control of the 
land, it was announced in Lans
ing last week by p . j . Hoffmasr 
ter, Director of Conservation. 
Among the changes planned are 
to open large tracts of land to 
public hunting and 

At a general meeting of local 
Federal ^Screw u Works employees 
SmMy ^ikofMi Wefefe Magnor 
and Emerson Barringer, UAW-
CIO representatives, po|nted out 
the benefits pf a union, sl\pp as 
regards wages, hours and sani
tary conditions. Both also staged 
hqw th.e lafepr union shpuld ^ke 
part in civic anairs by helpjlng 
to sponsor homes for childrer| qf 
working mothers, and by organiz
ing educational and recreatiftnal-
centre. 

LESLIE GILBREATH 

Bad Company ..49 
Doobie Brothers 
Lightning! 
Bowling Wizards 
Gaja Oil Co. 
Roadrunners 
Pin Strikers 
Screamers 
Gutter Dusters 
Team 5 . . . . . . . 
Team 11 
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48 
46 
,45 
40 
41 
36 
31 
28 
28 
21 

27 
28 
30 
31 
s;2 
36 
40 
45 
¥ 
48 
55 

Girls , high game , 150 and over: 
A. Powell , 159; S. Messner , 151. 

Girls , high ser ies , 400 and over: 
A. PoweU, 444; S. Messner , 418. 

Boys, high game , 175 and over: 
J . , Rowe, 203; T. Sweeny, 200; 
M. Waldyke, 193, 176; S. Hega-
dorn, 184; D. McGill, 179; J . Vo-
gel, 177; D. Boyer, 175. 

Boys, high ser ies , 475 and over: 
M. Waldyke, 500; D. McGill, 497; 
J . Vogel, 476. 

Volunteer Helpers 
P($e$etl a{ ftqspUal 
Cfifya'Cwe Center 

Ghelsea Community Hospital 
Child Care Center, located in St. 
Paul United Church of Christ, is 
seeking volunteers to work any
time between the hours .of 6:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m^, weekdays. 1 

Interested persons should con
tact Corinne Gjllan, director, at, 
475-1930. 

•• Communications with a person 
suffering from an unalleviated 
hearing loss can put, both par tie? 
under a strain. This, say hear
ing specialists, is why the hard-
6f4iearing often are considered 
irritable and difficult to get along 
with. ' 

f r !VU' ik " WA il-.'il'-! !!W"!\'I.Jy.: 

Get Qui of That Rut... 
PQN'T m A 

"STUQK IN THE MUD" 
Call 

AVEL CO 
Repair Youf Old Driveway 

Or Build A New Q<*e! 
WP<?AN POTHi JOB . . . 

. . , WE HAV|E WHAT IT TAKIS! 
^ (IOAD STONE 
^ BASE STOHE 
* DRAINFIELD STONf 
ix WASHED SAND 
iir PpA SITONE 
it FILL DIRT 

Located 4 Miles flwfh df $̂ ĥ Î ea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS; 8 to 5 MQ^ , tfrm frf, 81 tft 1 | §pt. 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or after 4 p.m. ' 
(313) 4982866 

!>* &r 

H 
±t>Sr . 

•x.m 

1978 F 

17*COMFORTA 
Mil CQDPD IVIILJZO r t n 
With these standard features that give 
Ford LTD great value. 
• Automatic transmission 
• Power steering 
• Power fropt disc brakes 
4 302CIDV-8 

• Oeep*welltrunk 

• Vinyl insert bodysldo 
moldings 

• Room for 6 peoplo 
• Cut pile carpeting 
• DuraSpark ignition 

MPGHWY MPGCITY 
•LPAoslinialos (or standard 5 Hire nngine: 
for combined citybighway (17 rmKj); and 
lor city (15 mpg)nnd highway (?2mr>9) 
Individually. Naturally your mileage will v.lr/ 
doponilino on your cat's condition, optional 
equipment, and how And wheic you dtive, 

ECONO 
ATYOUR FO 

ARTS 
PD cii 
MBMH m 

PALMER MO INC 
H CHELSEA, M!CH!<3AN 

i.;.i^ 

$&m ftaffi^ifc^^ ft,-
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v̂ii Calendar 
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'stocKbridge American^ Legtonf 
Idance, Saturday, Feb 4 , Price 
.Brothers Band, 9 p.m. to l ^ . m ^ 

* * * 
;, Washtenaw County Farm Bureau 
;women's Committee, Jan. 2b, » 

p ^ > a t p t t ?%! d pd a n¥uS^ * 
CQUnp-Ann Arbor Rd. Pumic U* 

•••-* 5f»S Program will feature Dr. R. 
E Carrow of Lansing presenting a 
mm on -Self-Breast Examination 
and Dr. Robert Moyad of the Ann 
Arbor-Ypsilanti area speaking on 
e s t a t e Gland Cancer. A belly 
dancer will entertain afterwards. 
Seshments^ will be served. 

Olive Chapter, * A R N o m 
regular communications, Thursday, 
Feb, 2, 7:30^p.rn 

Mrs, Robert Tobin 
Mother of six »ies Tuesday 

At Chelsea Hospital 

Directors Elected to 
United Way Board 

. .:.;__i„„*; w,^tino Thftv are Gerald 

Margaret Tobin, 4], of .3J2 S. 

^%W«4 She was bom Aug. 29, l w k j 1 

Past President Club, American J a c k s o n ^ ¾ ^ ¾ . He 
r.> . L i i i . j , - ^ n ai . 6 D.m. Past H-esiqen,t»,W>or fi n m 

Legion AuKiliaryrJan. 31, 6 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. ^bert Doll 
Sr., 139 V a n B u r e n st* p m 

s"PPer- ' ' * * Lions Club, first and tjUrd Tues
day of every month, 6 45 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

I n c ^ m e K T b e e n employ 
Id a^ a computer programmer 
by Chelsea's Dana Corp. Survivors jnclude one son Kev 

,elsea C o m m u m . y ^ ^ ^ :
 S ^ K e a ^ f r ^ Sughters, 

Lamaze childbirth preparation g i z a b e th , Karen Eih*h, Mau-
cleaee? For moreai information,: r e e n and. Joann.aU also a^ home. 
call 475-9558 or 475-9136. aav ** 

Seven new members were elect-, 
ed to the Chelsea, United Way | 
Board of Directors at the organ!-
,nHrtn'« annual meeting Wednes 
a r / a n ^ T l n Chelsea Village; 

^Elected for three-year terms 
were Tom Vandergrift, Linda 
Montgomery, Paul Schaible, Jr., 
FmnkTenton, Rita Collins Daphne 
Hodder and Robert Kozma. All 
WVOT are replacing directors whose 
terms had expired. • 

United Way officers for 1978 
were also elected at the annual 

meeting. They are Gerald1 Dres 
selhouse, president; Will Conned 
ly, vice-president; Kathy Frlsing-
er, secretary; Dale Schumann, fi
nance Chairman; and Connie S>cn-
warm, treasurer. 

At the regular January meeting 
of the local United Way board, 
held immediately following the 
annual meeting, Tom Valliencourt 
was elected director to flu tne 
one-year unexpired term of Oren 
Wiroman whp resigned because of 
a change in his business duties. 

Also during the regular board 

Christine Duerr oh 
Nazareth Honor list 
> A student from Chelsea has been 

named to the Dean's List at Na-
rareth College, Kalamazoo, accord-
ng to an announcement made by 
Nazareth's Department p0f Com
munications and College Reia 

^Christine Duetr was namea. Jo 
r h e list in recognition of her oui-
S t t l academic fhievement 
luring the fall semester_olJ977-

CaaersJSip Novi ,.. 
*~^ " v ,na co *AMMV over Manch 

meeting, members were asked to 
volunteer for service on^one or 
more of the organization s stana 
Z committees: The Ave com-
S e e s are nominating finance 
campaign, budget and public re
lations. 

(Continued from page one) 
rhPlsea is now third in the con̂  

f e S with a 5-2 - record, and 

7 "VSK- , ' F r t t ay , » game with 

Sfcrthe^s 
High school ^ n a s i u m . Chelsea 
wmbe*hostinf South Lyon in what 

2Cp int8s Ta'st time but they've 
improved tremendously since/ he 
said. 

In other action last week* Chel
sea's varsity oag«sjteame£to_a_ 

•WAR virtbrv over Manchester on 
Tuesdly Jan 17. The rematch 
Sowed the Bulldogs to avenge 
S e l f 05-71J loss to the Dutchmen 
earlier this season. 

SOUTHEASTERN ^ N ^ R E N C E 
Standings as of Jan- 2̂0 

Saline J 
Milan ""i 
Chelsea ....-••• f \ 
Novi • '"i 
Brighton • " * 
Dexter . - - i 
South;Lyon jj 
Lincoln 

L1 

1 
I 
2 
4 
5 
4 
5 
6 

Subscribe today to The Standard!^ 

—j-r-mn 

S S ' j o ^ a U a ^ ^ h o m e 

Lvndon Township Board regular MaTcatholic church with the 
a T ^ t h f r d T u e s d a y of each R e v . Fr. David Philip 

month, 7 p.m„ in W*°*J$$ 
Hall. , * * mWq 

_ . . ]^t^^T^A 
_ s ^ ^ ^ 

^•iS^vidl^ipW^f;. 
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
Mt. Olivet Ceme ery. 

The Rosary will be /ecuea w 
nieht 7 p.m., at Staff an Funeral 
Home, where friends may call. 

at the clubhouse. Call 
475-1133 'for reserva-7, 6:30 p.m, 

475-7687 or 
tions. #. # * 

/ Lima Township Board regular 
m S g tlie first Monday of the 
S g 8 P-m., at Lima Town^g 
Hall. ,.-. [ # , 

Nutritionist Marian Prhice of 
Washtenaw County C°'Operative 
Extension Services, will be at 
Rpach Midd e school, Room B-w» 

••S^^^^JS-'eS^ cuss menu planning and coowng 
for those interested in weight loss. 

• , * * * 

AA and Al-Anon meeting, Mon
day evenings at Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital, 8:30 p.m. Closed 
meetings. ^ # 

irrv Gaken at 475-7syi. - _ 

L „ To^shl inning ̂  %vs. Charles Barnes 
SST reeular meeting third- M e t h c d i s t Home Resid 

, . ' • * . - , * * 

Svlvan Township Board meeting 
n f f i i Tuesday of the month, at 
7 P . 2 J at Sylvan T o w n s h i p 

* * * 

Methodist Home Resident 
Dies a t Ann Arbor Hospital] 

Vinnie M. Barnes, 80, a Chel
sea United Methodist Retirement 
Home resident, died suddenly, 
Ynn 22 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. She was 

M ' f f S b r w K i i R e a d i n g . ^ 
qharon Township Board regular. S ^ / o f Winslow and Esther 

m S ° g n first Thursday o ^ e a c h l i ^ • „ „ « , * , « . 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf| 

Laundromat 
Attendant 
Reports Theft 

Chelsea Senior Citizens meet 
the S Friday of each month 
6 p.m., at St. Mary's- school. Pot-
luck, games and cards. 

Chelsea police are continuing 
ri,*ir exarch for a man they oe-
?eve remotd1 $20 from the purse 
of an attendant at tto W * * n 

. .- - ,Dry laundromat on W.. W " ' 8 

j ^ d o n TownsWpPianning Com- St. mte Monday morn.ng, Jan. 
mislion meets the .second_Thurs- 23 
» » ' at m T o w n * 
Hall, 8 p.m. a d v 4 J U 

* * * 
Lima Township P |? n r i % 0 ̂ ¾ 

mission regular meeting the third 
Tuesday of eve^y month, 8 p ^ . , a 
the Township Hall. d U V W U 

* * * 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130, 

the first and third Tuesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at the 
temple. , _» » 

Chelsea Co-op'• Nu^erv Is M . taking applications for the 1977̂ ¾ 
school year.-To f enroll, call K a y 
Johansoi, 475-7765 or 4 7 5 « ^ 

E Barber Humphrey. 
She married Charles, Barnes on 

June 3 1920. He preceded her 
in death on May 1, 1964. 

Mrs Barnes moved to the Meth
o d ^ Home from Grosse Pointe 
Woods on July 5, J976-

She is survived, by two daugh
ters Mrs. Robert (Maxme) El-
rod1 of Rochester, and Mrs. Tho-, 
mas (Sharron). Claire, of Rockj 
River, O.; five grandchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were hew 
Thursday Jan. 26, 10:30 a.m., at 
K h e f s e a United Methodist Re 
tirement Home Chapel with the 
Rev ira Wood officiating. Bur
ial followed in Forest Lawn Ceme 
tery, Detroit. According to sports, Gloria 

jeffery of Chelsea was on duty 

f m ^ S r w h e n ^ ^ ^ ^ . , — 

E ^ & ^ M ^ ^ Carles Evans 

^ r a n g e m e n t s . w e r e b y Staff an 
Funeral Home. 

tween. a / a"u " xv ,***-'. , 
a heavy build and brown, collar-
length hair, wearing a green parka, 
in the main laundry room area 

She told police she did not pay 
much attention to the man because 
She had seen him in the laundro-

Former Chelsea Woman's 
Sister Dies in Florida 

Dorothy L. Evans, 67, of Cocoa, 
F l a w e d Jan. 19 at Adare Medi
cal Center, Rockledge Fla., fol she had seen him in the laundro- c a l Center, Rock ledge ,^ 

Sa t before and thought he was ) o w i n g a jehgthy lines 
here doing his laundry. . • was born March 2 1910, t 

Girl Scout Assoc. 
Meets Next Thursday 

The Western. Washtenaw Girl 
'scout Association will meet Thurs-aCUUl n « U v . v — f o r 

day, Feb. 2, at St. Andrew's Unit
ed Church of Christ, 7610 Ann 
Arbor St., at 7:30 p.m. 

All cadette leaders and girls 
over 14 are invited, and all troops 
attending are asked to bring a 

/ S r S t and written instructions 
^ One highlight of the meeting, which 

^presinte'd by Cadette Troop.156 
of Dexter, will be a talk about 
money by staff members from 
S e Huron Valley Girl Scout Coun
cil 

there doing his laundry. . 
After the man left the laundro-

mat, a woman came up to Mrs. 
Jeffery and asked her if she had 
anything of value in the back.room 
When Mrs. Jeffery asked why, the 
woman explained she had seen the 
man coming from there, tucking. 
in his shirt. , . 

Mrs. Jeffery immediately went 
into the back room where she 
had left her purse upon arriving 
* work and checked the con-

»2U Marl! 55T5 » 
ert and Lucille Norvell Arnold. 
She was married to Charles Evans 
who preceded her in death in 1968. 

Mrs. Evans had been a Florida 
resident for the past eight years. 

Survivors include two sisters 
Mrs. Harold (Eleanor) Waller, 
formerly of Chelsea and now Irv
ine in Cocoa, Fla., and Mrs. Har-
r^g (Elizabeth) Yates of River-

Sl MrsCaEvans laid in state at for work and checked the con- Mrs. Evans laid in s are ^ 
t en t s™ee if anything was miss- staffan Funeral Home until noon 
ne She discovered $20 had been Monday, Jan. 23 when she was 
aken from her wallet. taken to Oakland Hills Memorial 

M?s Jeffery left the laundromat Gardens, Novi, for burial. Grave-. 
toTook'orSe man and saw; him side services w e ^ ^ u c ^ j j 
tO 1O0K IVl Uic x«»o» "••« — - - -

leave the area in a blue vehicle 
which had been parked in tne 
rear parking lot behind the laun
dromat. She then notified police 
of the theft. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

the Rev. Fr. Jerrold Beaumont 
of St. Barnabas Episcopal church 

YouthTCharged 
With Breaking, 
Entering Vehicle 

An Ann Arbor Police surveillance 
team> seized three Chelsea youths 
.Monday night after they, alleged
ly broke into a car parked in the 
Briarwood shopping center. 

Police said that a special team 
of officers spotted the three tam
pering with a parked car at about 

Apprehended by police were 
Nate A. Johnson 19 of 139 E. 
Summit St., Alan J. Stiles, 19, o 
7171 Lakeshore Dr., and Anthony 
M Robards, 18, of 13204 Luick 
Dr 

The three were arraigned Tues
day in 15th District Court, Ann 
Arbor, on charges of breaking 
and entering a vehicle. Exam 
has been set for Feb. 1. 

Wrestlers Win.. • 
(Continued from page one) 

ski at 105 lbs., John Bulick at 
126 lbs., Mike Young at 132 lbs., 
Chris Umstead at 138 lbs., John 
Whitaker at 145 lbs., Terry Thomp
son at 155 lbs., Brian Van Reese-
ma at 165 lbs., Todd Headrich at 
178 lbs., and Leon Brown at heavy
weight. . , 

Decision wins were gained oy 
Scott Dalton 11-2, and Chuck Young 
f1-0. 

It was nice to see all of the 
wrestlers win but Chelsea's big| 
challenge will be Saturday when 
the league meet takes place at| 
Dexter," Coach Bareis said. Wres
tling will begin at 10:30 a.m. 

W M a M M N M M f f C w M l t f N M " * * " * 1 ' ' * * * - -

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

$21 HOWARD W>» 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

•>£MM&. 

O^BBiboRDER OFFERS YOU MORf! 
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1^^1=¾^¾^¾. 
highly advanced ^ ? j d % t o ass^e yo c o m e n j o y m e n t 

available for convenient operation «*nu y 
Judge for yourself, today-

Black & White Video Sound Camera 
Capture those memorable events right ^ ^ Z 
?his lightweight N ^ £ £ ^ i c a n 
camera pe rmits you to!makehom^deoA ap ^ y Q u r 

show as often as V°" V s ^ e % ^ a i n m e n t . It connects 
TV an exciting new *W™?™**™ r e c o r d e r . You even can 
easily to your Magnavox video « s » * * * T h e c a m e ra 
see on your TV"screer, whal you re sjoot J ^ ^ f o c u g 

automatically adjusts to changing "&" miCrophone - so you 
and shoot! There's also a bu,H^n c o ^ e r m P t a p e s T h G 

don't need a separate conneclior ^ have ^ ^ ^ g n fl m m 

Magnavox Video.Sound Came a YQU c a n e v e s e „ 
movie c a m e r a ' f ^ n ^ u r homo (the nursery, for example) 
to monitor other rooms m y^" - ^ - ^ ^ m 

475-8265 w «5-7643 

. RECORD YOUR 
FAVORITE PROGRAM 
WHILE AWAY FROM 
HOME. You never have 
to miss a show again! 

• 4-HOUR 
playback/recording 
on a single cassette 

• BUILT-IN TIMER 
automatically turns 
on recorder for you 

• CREATE 
HOME MOVIES 
with optional Video 
Sound Camera. Playback 
instantly . . - on your TV! 

• WORKS ON ANY 
BRAND, ANY SIZE TV 

?¥&?&? 
\&*&?>< 

NVJ 
^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

•k't^'Mx^t mmin^m 
F0RWIKCITIN6 
DEM0N^RA|I0H. 

MAGNAVOX 
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL 

Ph. 475-1221 

113 Nor th Main St., Chelsea 

^&t»>feAa»c 
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^ . , ^ , ^ _ By *A0t FRISlHGSR 
feogOttOOtfCOQCQOOOOOOCOOOOCOaCCCCOC REALTOR 

REDUCE TAXABLE SALE PROFIT 
If you sell your home and escrow fees, can be taken off 

wake a profit, Uncle Sam will the top, 
expect to get a share of that 
profit in the form of income So-called "fix-up" expenses 
taxfcs. That is, unless you <rein- also can lead to tax savings, 
vest your proceeds in another This "fix-up" work must be done 

during the 90 day period before 
the sale and payment must be 
made no later than 30 days-after 
the sale. . 

home or are over 63. 

Therefore, those who profit 
from a home sale, put the check 
in. the bank and rent an apart- # # ' # 

ment, should not overlook any 
legitimate expenses which would ' . , 
redu?e,the:>,2e: „f ft* ; * * * ^ , ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ . . ¾ ¾ 
g a n ' : real estate, please phone or 

drop .in at FJUSINGER REAI.-
Expense? such as the Realtor^ TY CO., 935 S; Main St., Chel-

Cqmmiss)bny deed: preparatioil, sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
.legal and ajppraisal fees, and any -475-2621. We're here to^help! "• •* 

m> < i . 

Chelsea's boys high school swim
ming team won one and lost one 
in last Week's competition series. 
In both meets many records were 
broken as times,continued to im
prove. •..:. 

The splasher^ first lost to Erie-
Mason, a tearn which three years 
ago finished thifd in the state, 
by a score of 72-101. 

In that meet varsity records 
were set by the medley relay 
team combed of Henri Van
derwaard, Jim Powhal, Tom Rudd; 
and Dan Peterson. Vanderwaard 
also set records in the 50 free 
and 100 breaststroke. .", 

in the 100 fly, Tom Rudd set 
varsity and freshman records, 
while in the 100 free, Phil Hoff
man also broke both sets of records. 
And finally, in the 100 back, Tom 

Gaunt set a freshman recK 
On Tuesday the : swir%$eam 

hosted Southeastern cofttfffence 
rival Lincoln and won, i|)4#. 

Winners for Chelsea ,.;wew#att-.-
derwaard, Charles WeisneK, -torn 
Rudd, Peterson in the medley re* 
lay, Hoifmaft (200 and 500 .frees); 
Scott Prohaska (individual: medley 
Vanderwaard (150 free and breast-
stroke), Tom Rudd (fly), Jeff 
Rudd (100 free). 

Others who performed well in 
these meets were Randy* Koch, 
Kirk Myers,. Dan Bourget, Joe 
Vailliencourt, Mike Mason/Doug 
Pichlik, Todd Oxner, and Jon 
Oesterle. 

The team will try and raise 
its record to 6-4 with a; win over 
Ecorse at home tonight. The 
meet will start at 7 p.m. 
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immers 
k tng 

475-2630 
475-8765 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

MAYER AGENCY 
(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your LOGQI Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

. protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of • the 

nation's leading insurance companies. 

HOME AUTO BUSINESS 
Y O U n! independent ] 

k Insurance j f / A O E N T ; 
' SRNVBS YOU F<MST 

INSURANCE \ounf mndtptndent ] 
' Insurance M !AOSHT , 

SERVtS YOU FIRST 
t5=^ 

Sheridan W. Springer Charles A. Kkinschmiclf v 

Ruth Devine ; : ^ Micky Quae kenbush 

Beach Middle school swim team 
competed in one of the top jun
ior high swim meets-in the state 
last week-end and produced some 
excellent performances. 

Although no team scores were 
kept, Chelsea proved to be one of 
the best teams at the meet when 
nearly every member of the squad 
returned home with at least one 
medal. ,, , 

Turning in outstanding perfor
mances for Chelsea were DaVe 
Nicola with a first-place finish 
in the breaststroke and an excel? 
lent time as a member of the 
third-place medley relay team-
Dave Mason as a member of the 
third-place medley relay, in the 
butterfly, and the 400 freetsyle 
relay; Kirk Hawks as a member 
of the medley relay and in the 
backstroke; Craig Wirtz in diving 
and as a member of the 400 free 
relay; Kristen in the 100 free
style, 200 freestyle and the 400 
freestyle "relay; Amy Hume in the 
400 free relay; and Sean Oxner 
in the 100 freestyle, 

< . 

Gregory Area Youth 
Promoted With Army 

Richard" J. Haggerty, son of 
Mr..and Mrs. Richard J. Haggerty,. 
8870 W. Coon Lake Rd., Gregory, 
recently was promoted to Army 
specialist four while serving as : 

a.. helicopter repairman with , the gafew^s^ii 
PWHo&VTe*. T 

Spec. Haggerty entered the Ar
my in September 1976 

RICK'S MARKET 
20490 M-52 

ECKRICH 

Reg. or Beef 
FRANKS 

The Store with the Spartan on the Door 99 Phone 475-2898 

l-Lb. 
Pkg. 

PEACOCK'S BULLD06 

on 
SARDINES 

4 9 c 

tpoooooeooeepeoooooeoooooeooeooooo 

SPARTAN GRADE A 

LARGE 
EGGS 

PET 

HEARTLAND 
SYRUP 

(No Preservatives) 

75' 24 Fl. 
Oz. 

59 doz. 

33/4-Oz 
Can 

KELLOGG'S 

SUGAR 
CORN POPS 

1.09 15-Oz. 
Box 

CAMPBELL'S 

BEEF 
SOUP 

) \ -Oz. 
•Can 

FARMER PEET'S 

BONANZA 
HAMS 

* »1.99 

BETTY CROCKER 

Potato 
Stroganoff 

HAMBURG 
fit LP tK 

79' 

DRIVE 
LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT 
49-Oz. $ 1 3 Q 

Box B • '^0 U 
PILLSBURY CHERRY "NUT 

QUICK 
BREAD MIX 

oceooeeoioeeGe&GeeeeeeeocH 
16.6-Oz. 

Box 93 
LOOK OUT - In the near future, we will be bringing 
you another new item from our ovens! 

AMERICANISM AWARD: Chelsea's Herbert J, McKune Ameri
can Legion Post No.' 31 was recently the recipient of an American 
Legion Department of Michigan Americanism Award for 1977. 
The award was presented to the local post in recognition of its 
active role in inspiring patriotism through sponsorship of patriotic 

.' observances, work with youth groups such as Boy Scouts of 
America, and sponsorship of youth activities such as the Student 
Trooper Program, Boys' State, School Award Medals; State Ora-

f torical Contest and Washtenaw Youth Government Day. This is the 

third award presented to American Legion Post No. 31 this months 
The first recognized the post's outstanding membership recruit
ment efforts, at\d the second : its accomplishments in the area 
of community service. Local post members pictured above with 
their Americanism Award are,!front row; from left, Mike Kush-
maul, Tom Franklin, Herman Reed and Ray Lutovsky; second 
row, from left, Walt Bolanowski, Gary Grossman, Vem Welch, 
Al Guenther and Tom Dunlap; third row, from left, Ron and 
Larry Gaken, Vem Salsburg arid Jim Carruthers. 

ion 
Men's basketball, sponsored by 

the Chelsea Recreation Council, 
Sprang into action last week with 
Chelsea State Bank snatching up 
two victories to gain a y slight 
edge in the league race. '; 

But the real triumph lasj: week 

was not reserved for any one 
team; rather, it encompassed the 
entire league. . ; 

Recreational basketball was re
vived this season after lying idle 
last year- when Chelsea's school 
millage proposal was defeated. 

Metric Workshop 
Slated Next Monday 

jpijjiLjiijr ir~ nr f f r f f r r f p - i j r i i r r r f i r r r f ^ r r T r T r i r f i ' i r r r ^ r t ' i f f r * h f * " * * i •**#.4&im*****>^*» »* *M< m*4mm*tr*m 

RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 pm.ji Sfitfy Sun., by 10:30 a.m. 

(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVE) 
I t* i 

V, 

*S> I •••W !»>>>*»• * f | 
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JEver tell someone you had a 
....._.. -~M W W J ^ & ^ , * * ~ 
^ccorcling to James Hoffmeyer, 
7th grade science teacher at Beach 
Middle school, this is only one ex
ample of the common misuse of 
metric terms. 

''It's not the thermometer that 
is Centigrade," he said. "Centi
grade refers to the scale on the 
thermometer." 

In an attempt to clear up such 
misconceptions, as well as inform 
and educate the general public as 
to the meaning and use of the 
metric system of measurements, 
Hoffmeyer and several other Beach 
school staff members are conduct
ing a free Metric Workshop Mon
day, Jan. 30, 9 to 10 p.m., in the 
Beach school science rooms. 

Those attending the workshop 
will have the option of being 
weighed in kilometers upon arri
val, and having their height mea
sured in centimeters. 

Graduated cylinders and beak
ers, marked in milliliters, will 
also be on display, and partici
pants will work a metric crossword 
puzzle to gauge their present 
knowledge of the metric system. 

A general talk is planned to 
give participants a brief explana
tion and history of the interna
tional weights and measures sys
tem, and participants will then be 
divided into smaller groups under 
the direction of a group leader 
for more discussion and questions. 

"The object of the workshop is 
for residents to learn more about 
the metric system and become 
familiar in the use of such things 
as metric tools and recipes," 
Hoffmeyer explained. 

For those skeptical about the 
chances of metrics gaining every
day use in the future, Hoffmeyer 
had the following words to say: 
"It's definitely coming, whether 
or not the system is accepted of

ficially. When '^e're,dealing wjih 
0j%rAriatiojni&a^ .,, 
everything is couched in metric' 
terms. It simply makes more 
sense." 

He added that the metric sys
tem is already in use, though the 
public may not be aware of the 
fact. "We currently use a deci
mal system in counting money, 
which is really a form of metrics," 
Hoffmeyer said. 

Persons interested in attending 
Monday's workshop to learn more 
about the metric system are asked 
about the metric system are ask
ed, but not required, to call Beach 
school at 475-9131 before Jan. 27, 
so that program planners will 
know approximately how many 
people to expect. 

If enough interest is exhibited 
in the workshop, more sessions will 
be planned in the future. 

That millage loss closed schools 
to all non-academic and recrea
tional uses. 

And the year before;-the men's 
basketball league ' "was just, not 
up. to a good league standard," 
according to Dave Lukasiak. 

However, Lukasiak, who is serv
ing as league director this year, 
believes the league is finally rea
dy to organize and take hold. 

"We have plenty of good men 
here as witnessed by last week's 
opening games," he -said.:. "We 
just have to offer, them a good 
recreational program' in Chelsea." 

That, apparently is • well; on its 
way; Although Chelsea .State- Bjank 

The second game Thursday saw 
the Chelsea Bankers surge to a 
56-34 win over LithoCrafters. Bal-
istrere showed again that youth 
is just a word in the, dictionary 
as he fired in 17 big ones to lead 
all scorers. Jim Miller bucketed 
16 for the "printers." 

More men's league play is sched
uled for today and Tuesday, 8 and 
9:15 p.m., in the Beach Middle 
school gymnasium. 

Also coming up this season is 
a newly-introduced one-on-one 
match-up with a winner's. purse 
going to the victor. Pro rules 
will govern the contest. 

J ^ a n ^ t ^ p a s t ^ w e ^ ^ 
to what seemed an ehf. 51-3)? 
win over Wolverine Tuesday, Jan. 
17, Lukasiak expects Wolverine to 
emerge as a tough'contender when 
the team "smoothes • out its 
wrinkles." 

Among the individual standouts 
in the contest, Eppen for Wolver
ine was high for both teams with 
21 points and 12 rebounds, while 
"old man" Tom Balistrere pour
ed 13 points through the hoop for 
the Wolverine's opposition. Wayne 
Welton followed with 12 points, 
also for "'Chelsea State Bank. 

In more basketball play last 
Thursday, Rockwell International 
fell to Mark IV, 31-54. Randy Guen
ther led ail scorers with 18 points, 
while Ron Sweeny pointed for 13 
with 15 rebounds. Clyde Whitaker 
from Rockwell scored 11. 

Standings as of Jan.. 19 
W 

Chelsea State Bank 2 
IvlEirK ' IV • • • * « • • • • • • •» • • • 4-

Wolverine 0 
Rockwell 0 
LithoCrafters 0 

L 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

SCHEDULE FOR JAN. 26-FEB. 2 
Thursday, Jan. 26 

Rockwell vs. Chelsea State Bank 
" 8 p.m. 
Wolverine vs. Mark IV, 9:15 

p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 31— 

Rockwell vs. LithoCrafters, 8 
p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 2— 
Chelsea State Bank vs. Mark 

IV, 8 p.m. 
Wolverine vs. Rockwell, 9:15 

p.m. 

Cribbaue Tourney 
Starts Feb. 6 
At Beach School 

Cribbage aficionados in the Chel
sea area will have an opportunity 
to test their skills in the compe
titive arena next month when a 
community-wide Cribbage Tourna
ment, sponsored by the Chelsea 
Jaycee Auxiliary, gets underway. 

The tournament will be conduct-
(Continued on page 13) 

Residential • Commercial 

R E M O D E L I N G 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

mom 475-1 M0,._. 
»^i——•iwnii iiiii\iniimitmmimtmitmttttt^"^ 

CHUMMS 
WEEK-NICHT SPECIALS 
MONDAY - Barbecue Chicken.. $4.25 

TUESDAY - Spaghetti . . . . . $3.95 

WEDNESDAY - Meat Loaf $4.25 

THURSDAY - Lasagna $3.95 

LUNCH BUFFET . . . 2 95 
(Try o late afternoon buffet for an early dinner.) 

DAILY UNTIL 4:00 p.m. 

OPEN 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday thru Thursday 

11 a.m. to Midnight Friday and Saturday 

12 Noon to 9 p.m. Sunday 

SCHUMMS 
1620 M-52 

mmmmmmMtm mt*mi&mM*kmi*mmam*Mm 

PHONE 475-2020 

mmmtimmmilitmmmmm 
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WANT AD RATES 
PAIP TN ̂ 0VANC|5-A)l ^gulpr nfl-

vertlflStnemp, 7(5 writs tor 25 W6r<Js 
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«r, f » V*J tfiniatuft i lnpf>. 

e u AM 

,, ts oooHpeplfig 
fti* i p # TiijHp 

FANTAPS 
I'l'W*.' 

p1 'bwwWjjMw. Pay \ti aq-

•vntwifn 
CAHpe OF 

.40 Per 

, mi-
^••}x PS 
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pi 
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newspaper will not oe 
to publish an (id ft* ftny 
errors iri pliqllcatjon except to 

I cost 01 tne Pd for 

IS 
tpo&mpMc 

. to the px-
tent of.th£ cost 01 the pd for the firtt 

41 VV^QK'S Insertion. Adjustment for er
rors is limited to the co'at Of portion 
of the afi whffrein tl>e error Recurred. 

FOR RENT: 

Music Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Parties, 

Repgpttpp pr 
Any Sp^ctfti OfBtUeriftg. 

CALl, 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

TOVT ADS 
» i l III'-, .1 l l«WWI!y<«ffft>Wl«pwtyy«»<ll^l^W<»«y»|i lM»li H I m l ill! 

W&Dtoq SOTJONJSHY ~ pros
pective prwls are wvltea to see 

ojr pqn^pleic %e pf MtfcttoM and 
wedding, ipce|sprijas, Th> Chelsea 
standard, m N. Main, p«. m a n . 

8if 

spjpupq» 

JFMT ADS 
rrrrr 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCT I ON 

Day? fjB>W; 

W ,, , 
a slip, pjemc 
feg ppn| aftf8 
erg, $91-0700-

*m 
m 

sltf 
^ 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelseq/Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

••••"•' v - - y . ; ^ 5 2 t f 

V \ ' ' ' 

I H E A T I N G 

S P E C I A L I S T S 

HILLTOP ING. 
8316 Werknpr Rd., Chelsea. 

P A R T S 
A hard to find item? Call us. 

• N E W 
I N S T A L L A T I O N 

Want the best? Call UJJ. 

S E R V I C E 
Furnace out? Call us. 

4 7 5 - 2 9 4 9 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Car$ and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER * DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phpne 475-8661 

U85 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30'p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

21tf 
2 RABBITS FOR SALF, — Male 

and female, cages Included, $10. 

In 

Ph. 426-4049. X25tf 

QUASAR 
TELEVISION 

Sales & Service 
Service on most major brands. 

Alsb, antenna installation afld 
antenna supplies. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 BuGhanan St., Chelsea 

Ph. 475-8380 

jWMSW 
COMPLET|G 

GONSTRUGJTION 
SERViOBS 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475^7452 
mi 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
U596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
fcey 48169. x34tf 

DON'T FORGET your Shrove Tues. 
Smorgasbord tickets. Call 475-

2545. x34 

RADIO, STEREO and 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIR 
CB Sales & Installation 
Second Class License 
THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

426-4380 X26tf 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 

"Serving the area 
for over 20 years" 

TYPISTS 
and 

CLERKS 
NEEDED for temporary job assign

ments in the Ann Arl?or area. 
No fees. Call Sue Zink at 971-1631 
for more information. 

Gerry Rushing 
Temporary Help 

Service 
., . x31tf 

CARPENTER" WORK - Inside or 
out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. lOtf 

475-1301 
AM 

miS FOR SALE-K-2 Twps 2p0 
cm. skis. Grpat powder skis. 

Only $20 or best offer. May be 
seen at Chejsef Standard office, or 
phofte 662-0524 after 5 p.'tfl.' -x25tf 

CUSTOM 
eUILPIN@ 

fclcENSSp^WWWSI} • 
FRBE ESTIMATES 

TOTAt-

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

^9pme», ^ctprip^, utrehousei 
-pole building 
t-Qmw* 
-Remodeliua - AddlUom 
f-Ajiijimuium Sidipg 
-Roofing 

*¥mm±yo*\> f|replfice#, Woc^ 
^p r | , p^io*. etp. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 yearg 

"tsate*. 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

: _ § t i 

WANT. ADS 
mm*mfni 

Clearance Sale 
New '77 

Cars & Trucks 
In Stpck 

'77 NEW YORKER Bl^ougham 4-
dr„ fully equipped .SAVE 

'77 DODGE W-150, 4-wheel drive, 
115-in. wheelbase, Macho pkg., 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM 

SAVE 

D E M O 
'78 LE BARON Medallion 4*df., 

318, auto., p.s., p.b., leather in
terior, air, etc SAVE 

78 yOLARE coupe, 225, auto., jyft/ 
p.b., bucket seats, stereo SAVEl 

Driver Training Cq,r 

C—ustom Quilt Home* 

0«rh! We RemDd*i tou 

U—can count on iu 

N~oJobTooSmaU 

T*-rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only It 

Y-^ou Want to Finish 

S—lding Aluminum, # ' Gutter* 

I—mmediate Attention 

D-ALE CQOK & CO. 

E—8timatei, Free 

BplLDERS 

Please CaU 

475-9153 

DALE COOK 
17t| 

X26tf 
SNOW PLOWING 

week-ends. Ph. 
— Evenings and 
475-8984. 42 

FOR SALE — Organ, Lowry Hob
day Deluxe, cprhplete learmhg 
tapes. Built-in cassette recorder 
for learning, head phone. All music 
included. Plays beautifully. Phone 
475-9506. x25tf 
CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph. 565-3036. x45tf 
FOR SALE — 1973 Chrysler, p.b., 

p.s., cruise control. Ph. 475-8759 
after 5 p.m. x32 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

In yillagp of/Waterloo on 1½ acres. 
Two bedroom's or more, large 

family room with kitchen and fire
place, basement, garage, large at
tic, 1½ baths, insulated. Nicp 1,400-
sq. ft, barn. Separatp old echool-
house on quiet Washingtpn St. 
$50,000. Call 4758111 afternoons or 
evenings. 

„ 35 
BABYSITTER — Our home for 2 

pre-school children, Monday thru 
Friday, 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Own 
transportation. Dependability and 
references a must. Dexter area. 
Ph. 426-2326 after 6 p.m. -x33 

Ife'"':; 
11 

{«;?:< 

Vdfcat 
A^jpcf^al 

hiw 

• f «i t 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

Class 1 

Cellulose Insulation 

installed by trained 

installers 

FOAM 
WALL INSULATION 

Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 
Free Estimates 

x31tf 

'78 ASPEN Custpm 
auto., p.s 

,4-dr., 6-cyi_. 
. . . . . . . . SAVi 

FOR RENT—3-bedroom apartment 
in Stockbridge, 1½ baths, on 

ground floor adjacent to studio 
apartment. Carpeted, refrigerator 
and stove. $200. Also, studio apart
ment, completely furnished, with 
utilities, $115. Units if rented to
gether, good for extended family, 
but will rent separately. Reply to 
Box JA-19, in care of The Chelsea 
Standard. x?3 

FOR SALE—First- and second-cut
ting alfalfa hay. Ph. 475-2415. 33 

m w'l 'Funeral Directors for Four Generations 

124 HARK STfttIT : f HONE GR 5-M44 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
BRONX! TABLETS * MARKER 

BE0KER 
MEMORIALS 

^ O l S lickMi. Rocd 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

Used Trucks 
'76 CHEVY Van, 350, auto, p.b.. 

camper conversion. R a d i a l 
tires $4295 

!75 CHEVY Suburban, 350, auto., 
p.s., p.b., air, Sure-Grip, Scotts-
dale pkg $2995 

'75 DODGE W-100, 4-wheel drive 
pick-up, 318, 4-spe'ed, p.s., p.b., 
Meyers snow plow $4695 

'73 CHEVY %-ton, 350, auto., p.s.. 
p.b. ...$1595 

'72 DODGE D-100, 360, auto., p.s., 
p.b., SE pkg., one owner $1495 

Quality Used Cars 
'76 PINTO Runabout, 4-speed, low 

mileage . '.... $2395 

'75 CADLLAC Eldorado coupe, full 
power, white exterior and leath
er interior : $4295 

'75 INTERNATIONAL Travelall 
station wagon, 4-wheel drive, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radial 
tires $3995 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr., 360, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., Pne 
owner ..$1095 

'72 pODGE Polara 4-dr., 318, auto., 
p.s., p.b., one owner $1195 

WATERLOO REALTY 

CAVANAUGH LAKE Tr 2-bedroom, 
year-'round bpme, fully instated, 

enclosed porch, new Wiring, new 
cjrainfieid, cedar exterior. Ttoo lots. 
$31,000. . 

VERY NICE 3-bedroom ranch 
home on one acre, fully insulated, 

aluminum siclirig, recreation room 
in full basement. 20 min. northwest 
of Chelsea. $33,500. 

$39,900 is an excellent buy for this 
recently-built, 'spacious duplex in 

the Village of Stockbridge. One-
level construction, well insulated, 
good traffic flow and lots of stor
age create comfortable living. Call 
us for a showing and investment 
benefits. 

EXECUTIVE APPEAL—10.9 acres 
cpmpletely fenced. Luxurious 5-

bedroom home on one level. 2½ 
bftths, large family room, spacious 
living room. Three fireplaces. Five-
way pUmate control system. Heat
ed iwo-car garage; intercom, mlich 
mpre. Dexter schools. $110,006.:, , 

5 ACRES—Two rninute-s from Chel
sea, Surveyed. Good 4" casing 

well on property. Chelsea schools. 
$16,500. 

2 ACRES—Nice hill site. Surveyed. 
15 minutes from Chelsea in the 

Grass Lake Schopl District. $8,000. 
Land contract possible. 

6.7 ACRES—Rolling, blacktop ro^d-
Stockbridge schools. $12,000. Land 

contract possible. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Jerry Gondek 475-8285 
Paul Erickson 475-7322 
Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 

x33tf 

WAIST AW 
f*m**Pv*ivmH*if»i 

FOR RENT-Fair Service Center 
for meeting's; parties, weddin, 

reception*, .etc. Weekdays p. 
week-ends. Contact John WeJlnU?. 
pbmJmmL *3itj 

R.L.BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Cqstpm Building 

Houses • qarages 
PPle Barns 

Ropfing - Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

I. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUDLDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 
ROOFWG/SJDJNG/REPAIRS 

475^7234 
CHELSEA 

m 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorized Electrolux 
sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-3686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

FOR RENT — 1977 Ford 12-pass. 
Club Wagon Buses arid Econolinje 

Vans by the day, week-end, wpek 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Fordf 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 33tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 

ROOFING SPECIALIST—AU types; 
of roof repairs, •Homes, barns,; 

commercial, insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles. ,hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-^late tile-asbestos. Awnings 
arid pprph phclQsures. Sidfnj and 
Storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 428-
8520. x39tf 

HOMEMAKERS interested in mak
ing good extra money working 

from home in your spare time. 
Please call Barb or Gayle at 475-
7310. x38 

WE HAVE LISTINGS in the Pex-
ter, Chelsea, an4 lakes areas. 

Call us for ypur next home. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

Member Ann Arbor Board 
of Realtors 

Ed Coy 426-8235 

Rae Kozlouski 426-8874 

List your home with us 
xlOtf 

WANT ADS 
CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 

Ph. 475-2248. 38tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
AM* 

TTTiT? TJT'KrT — 'C. 'hn/ l rorkwi^n l / ln* . 

TmifCTp i n J3f»\/»1-Vi»<;^rfn jfcOftft v>rvv> 

*Yin«H> -n\)v p f ' W i o R . T^h 47S-790S. 

°vpnine<«. and (517) 851-7711, dfn"> 
.... 33 

Firepface Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammaticp 
x40tf 

McCulloch 

Portable Generators 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

'72 CHEVY Bel 
auto., p.s. . . . 

Air 4-dr., y-8> 
.$895 

•72 CHRYSLER N e w p o r t 4-dr„ 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
powerlocks $1095 

71 FORD station 
auto., p.s. ...... 

wagon, V-8, 
-.....$395 

i t * '>^^wi^t?i^.iW)iS(^jV(*l»awiilM 

/SF&3te&M*. \i • - * ' ? 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE * 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.-

Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
_ x33tf 

ctf tFcAL NURSES ~ We have 
psychiatric nursing positions 

available on the day and afternoon 
shifts. No split shifts, few, if any, 
Weekends. Salary to $16,850, de
pending on experience. Excellent 
fringe benefits provided through 
Michigan Civil Service. To apply 
contact Personnel Office, Ypsllan-
ti Regional Psychiatric Hospital. 
An equal opportunity employer. 
(313) 484-3400. _ 34 
ANffQUE SHOW-Jackson Y" Cen

ter Antique Show runs Feb...3, 4 
and 5 at the Sheraton Inn, down
town Jackson, Michigan. (Formerly 
held at the Rollatorium). Doors 
open at noon. Admission donatipn 
$1.50. Underground parking avail
able, J_ 3<f 
NEEDEi)—Lady to share home fpr 

companionship .Matf I, Chelsea, 
Dexter, F l^Mey , IPfl. 1475-92$ 

-x33 

BUILDING SITES 
from 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

EXCELLENT building site in area 
of nice homes. 10 acres. Very 

quiet location. $17,000. 

EASY 1-94 ACCESS—Two 
sites. Terms available, 

each. Chelsea schools, 

11-acre 
$22,500 

this NOW IS THE TIME to buy 
beautiful 15.9 acres. Centrally lo

cated between Ann Arbor and Chel
sea. Approximately 3 acres wooded. 
$20,900. 
ONE PLUS ACRE just east of Chel

sea. All high with nice view. 
$11,500. 

MOSTLY WOODED and rolling. 2.8 
acres. Minutes from Chelsea. 

$16,500. 

»/2 MILE WEST of Chelsea. 3½ to 
11½ acre sites. Rolling and open. 

Land contract possible. From 
$14,000. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Pat Starkey 475-0M4 
George Knickerbocker ...475-2646 
Barb Rybak 475-8498 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 

33t 
FOR SALE—Set of four used 8.25 

x20 snow tires, tread partly worn, 
otherwise in good condition. Set of 
4 $40. Merkol Homo Furnishings, 
•75-8621. x33 

CASH FOB 
LAND CQNt AACrs 

Any type' of real estate 
througbouK Michigan 
No oomrnis&Joos or costs 
First Net'onal Accept., 
Call Free 1-600-292-1560 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

I3tf 
FOR RENT—Trailer space in Chel

sea Mobile Home Park. Ph. 553-
3344. x35 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

475-9101. 
NEW LISTING—Clear Lake. Love

ly 3-bedroom home on the lake 
with extra large living room, fire
place and a gorgeous view! The 
home you've always wanted. 
$75,000. Call for an appointment to 
see. 

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION—Modem 
quad-level on a wooded 1.6 acre 

lot. Nice area just outside of town 
with privacy and cleared space 
tor a large garden tool $71,500. Call 
for an appointment to discuss 
whether it meets youT needs. 

DELUXE COUNTRY LIVING-In 
the Waterloo Rec. Area. The per

fect home for the family that wants 
to raise animals. 10.6 fenced acres 
with pond and stream. Fully equip
ped outbuildings. Home is beauti
fully decorated with many pluses. 
$92,500. Call for an appointment to 
discus's its many fine features. 

STOCKBRIDGE — Large family 
home on 2½ acres in the village 

limits. 4 bedrooms, family room 
overlooking heated pool plus rec. 
room with fireplace. Good price 
too! $53,000. Call for an appoint
ment to inspect. 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9101 

EVES: 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 
John Pierson 475-2064 

33« 
ATTENTION EXECUTIVES — En

tertainers' delight! This elegant 
2,700 sq. ft. custom built brick 
ranch with its beautiful decor and 
outstanding features lends itself to 
the very best. This home is on 10 
acres of rolling land and backs up 
to state owned land. Year around 
living for your enjoyment. $115,000. 
Ph. Pete Peterson, 971-6070, eve., 
434-0548. Caldwell - Reinhart Real
tors. 

W4NT ADS 
CAR RENTAL by the day. week--

end, week or mpmii. fuu InsyrT 
low rates. Call 

Motor? 
_M 

Lyle 
coverage, 
Chriswell 

01. 
Lyie enmw' 
Bales. 475-13( 

IPW 
at Palmer 

LAND CONTRACTS & MORT
GAGES wanted—Land contracts 

purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. 
Can also make real estate mort
gages, Call pan Duncanson any 
time, Ann Arbor Real Estate Co.. 
§68-859,5. 27tf 
FOR ~SALE—1972 Chevrolet Nova, 

3-speed, air shocks, good condi
tion. $350 V-8. $695. Ph. 498-2579, 

X33 

Land Contracts one) 
Mortgages Wanted 

LAND CONTRACTS purchased, 
any amount, anywhere in Mich. 

igan. Lowest discounts. Can also 
make real estate mortgages. 
Call Dan Duncanson anytime, Ann 

Arbor Real Estate Co., 668-8595. 
7« 

NEST EGGS ALL IN ONE B^g* 
KET? High-income oriented cou

ple interested in extra income with
out investment. Please call to help 
with our family business, Ph. 475-
7310. x33 

W. A. THOMAS 
COMPANY, 

1035 N. Fletcher Rd. 

Chelsea 

HELP WANTED 

* 

An equal opportunity employer.'1 

x33$ 
CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you 

ever used, so easy too. Get Bin 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoopr 
$2. Chelsea Hardware. 3 

ROOMS by day, week or month 
Excellent for the single man 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea* Ph 
475-2911. X31 

1978BUICK 
DEMOS 

LE SABRE Custom' 2-drjAhardtO 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b;, AM*F 

air. Only 2,000 miles. SAVE-SAVB? 
SAVE. $ 

, u* 
CENTURY Custom wagon, 6-cyl., 

auto., air, AM-FM, luggage racks 
cruise control. Only 2,100 mile 
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE. 

USED CARS % 
1977 BUICK Century Special 2-dfi 

hardtop, V-6, auto., p.s., p.b. 
speed control, air, AM-FMj 
stereo. One owner. Only 

mnes. 
>tf 

1976 DODGE Aspen station wagorff 
6-cyl., auto., p.s. Low mile
age. One owner. Only . ^32931 

1971 PLYMOUTH Duster 2-dr., 6-
cyl., auto., p.s. One owner. 
Only $1095 

1969 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard 
top, air, vinyl roof. Full; 
equipped. Only $8 

NEW HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 8:00-5:30 

Thurs.,- 8:00-9:00 
Sat., 9:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc,, 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

x33 
BORED WITH WINTER? Com 

work with us till the snow melts 
Vitality Seed needs about 20 ni 
people to help fill seed order. 
Most will need no experience, bu 
could use some typists & office ma
chine operators. Hours 8-4:30, pa" 

33 $2.85 per howr. Apply in pcrsoi 

SCHNEIDER'S 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke, Tab 8 pac $1.49 
12-OZ. CANS 

Fresca, Sprite 
. . . . 8 pac $1.49 

l-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon • • • $1.29 
12-02. CANS TROPICANA FROZEN 

Orange Juice • . . • 69c 
ALL-BF.RF 

Hamburger 
,:«.-> :." 3 lbs, $1.99 

EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs . . 
McDONALD'S VANILLA 

Ice Cream 
i 

. . . / 

1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Beef Franks 
10-lB. BAG MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . 

cloz. 6 3 c 

2 gal. $1.29 

« . . 99c 

79c 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKR1CH (3 VARIETIES) 

Smoky-Links • . . • 89c 
i iyimUm -•*. 

m J . ' ^ , - . - . ... .».i^'Ki».tr.... ,«»—..«. 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung/s 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A 

Food Coupont 
mmm* mtmnttmm 
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LITTLE W A N T • BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! JUST PHONE 

4*5-1371 
&JPNT ADS 
.,... JSAL$ — 1973 Speedway snow-
ritoMe/ 295 Kohler engine. Ph. 
* W , X27tf 

^ $ t : . US, fpr transit mixed con-
rejWfc: Klumpp Bros. Grave! Co 
PW»e,Gb»^ea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
Mfl f y»•Grass Lake. Mich. x40ti 
^ V ^ t TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

fcup} 19x55 ft. trailers. John R 
ToftlaTrailer Sales, Gregory, Mich 
" 4 9 8 ^ 5 5 . 43ti 

j . Complete 
;•; Body Repair : 

; Service 

.. ; Bumping •— Painting 
; Windshield and Side Glass 
. . : Replacement 

( Free Pick-up and Delivery 
(-j Open Monday Until 8 

' CONTACT DON KNOLL 
-' FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
^Motor Sales, Inc. 
% ^CHRYSLER - DODGE 

^LYkOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 
>;. : Phone 475-8661 

1185' Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
• Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

• 9 a.m. to i p.m. Saturday 
\ Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
" ' •'•••-.•,.••;:' x H t f 

WANT ADS 
WANTED — Walnut trees and 

white oak. Ph. Don Patrick, 1-
616-527-4499, or write Rt. 4, Ionia. 
ML' 48846. -34 

fOR SALE — Unicorn log splitters 
i;for'tractors, trucks and garden 
^ c t b r V $275 to $325. Call 475-8316 
>if!rfcedemonstration. Demonstra-
m every Saturday at 1 p.m. 10195 

Easton :Rd., Dexter, M.^ x37 
<EL'P WANTED — Experienced 
cosmetologist with references, in 

kbridge area. Ph. (517) 851-
x22tf 

^M FOR SALE—Large 2-story 
farmhouse on 31 acres of good 

armland. near Manchester. Some 
rejnodeling, insulated, big old 
fc&hibhed porch, 4G'x60' pole barn, 
j&ll Dennis Realty, (517) 787-8300 
IT j p t e Whitney, (517) 784-7645. 33 
f0H SALE—By owner, beautiful, 
i;.3#r.-oIdr custom tri-level, 3-bed-
|oom, IVfc-bath, large family room 
4,to;|ireplace, 24'x36' garage on ^h 
Igrp.. 2 minutes from 1-94. Many 
tog., $69,900. Ph. 475-1766. 1205 
Wt&: Dr. x34 

f i f e l S I N G E R 
^ • ' • • • ' . O / > ' ' : ' , • ' • ' ' ' • ' 

[^INKING OF BUILDING? Syl-
[ van Hills Estates has what you 
\fk\ .looking for from 5 acres up 
Q.lO-plus acres to 25 acres, rolling 

led, blacktop road, 2 miles 
f$i)Jn 1-94, easy to Ann Arbor and 
Tackspn. 
f>:,'"\; •'•."••• ' 

JUPER BRICK RANCH with walk
o u t , special design makes this 
tome a joy to behold for its Medi-
|i&jrf anean flavor. 3 bedrooms, 3 
i&ths, family room, patio; small 
' > * $ • • • " • • . • • 

j f cF MOON LAKE — Waterfront 
Mtfth 2 bedrooms, glassed in 

lorch, nice beach, Chelsea schools. 
»,900. , 

kUILDING PARCEL adjacent- to 
l Boondocks Golf Course, 10 acres, 
frass Lake schools. $13,500. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-^8681 

[Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 

| Bibb Koch .426-4754 
x32ti 

)R SALE-̂ -1973 Columbia snow
mobile with 2-pIace trailer. Ph. 
1-2419. x32tf 

JSTA POSITION available at the 
[Chelsea Methodist Home for a 
Uttttenance - painter trainee. For 
formation phone Mrs. Wilson, 
Njpnnel, 475-8633. x33 
)R SALE—Iron and brass % bed 

ith hew mattress, plus trundle 
jth mattress. Ph. 475-7305. x33 
IM FORD—F-250 Camper Special^ 
1460, 4*barrel, air conditioning, 
IM'FM stereo. Loaded. Ph. be-
Veen 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. 426-3330. 

x34 

FOR SALE — 10-acre parcels near 
Chrysler Proving Grounds. Ph. 

475-8234. 24tf 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—Full carpentry service*; 
(rough & finish) 

•—Additions & remodeling 

—Garages 

—Repairs 

—Roof ing and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica worfc 

—Farm Buildings 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 475-1080 
19tf 

If ANT IDS 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual« 

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. , • ' -lotf 
FOR SALE — Beautiful antique 

oak sewing machine. In good 
working condition. $75. ph. 663-
8228. -Xl4tf 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 33tl 
WANTED—Plow ground and standi 

ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. S7ti 
WILL CUT WOOD, have own tools. 

Ph. 475-8461. Ask for Tony. -33 
FREE •*-'• Puppies to good' horne. 

Mother, Fox Terrier. Father, 
wandering Casanova. Ph. 475-2760. 

33 
FOR SALE—1973 Ski-Doo Olympic, 

$550. Also, used refrigerator, $75. 
Ph. 475-8363. x33 
PONTIAC Astre wagon, 7 mos. old, 

4-speed, AM-FM stereo, CB ra
dio, snow tires, rustproofed. $3595 
or best offer. Ph; 475-2358. x33 
FOR SALE—Ford 3000 diesel trac

tor and plow. Excellent condition. 
Ph. 475-2661. after 6 p.m. x34 
FOR SALE-1973 Dodge club cab 
. pick-up. ;v%8, p.s„ p.p. Price ne
gotiable. Ph. 475-7889. x33 
CERTIFIED INCOME TAX SERV

ICE, one week preparation. Se
nior Citizens, Homestead Property 
Tax, Michigan and Federal Taxes. 
Ph. 475-2250, evenings and week
ends. x33tf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 4754501. 49tf 

FOR SALE — At Harrison, Mich., 
year-round home, all modern and , 

insulated, close to 2 lakes, natural 
gas heat and fireplace. Ph. 4294311, 
Saline. x28tf 

FOR RENT—Share 3-bedroom lake-
front home. Own bedroom, share 

rent and utilities. Female. Call per-
sistently, Pat, Ph._475-1633. ^3 
PART-TIME SECRETARY-recep-

tionist — 25 hours per week. Call 
426-3969 for appointment. -x28tf 

Delicious 

Indian River 

FLORIDA CITRUS 

Arr iv ing Feb. 20 

4/5 bu. Temple Oranges $9.00 

4/5 bu. Grapefruit $8.00 

Order By Calling 

KEITH HAAB 
475-9457 ! 

Before Feb. 7 

- Pickup will be Feb. 20 
at G. E. Wacker, Inc., 

9050 Chelsea-Manchester Rd. 
33 

FOR SALE — Brown eggs, 12075 
Island Lake Rd., Dexter. Ph. 

426-2782. , x39 
NEEDED—Someone to board my 2 

dogs until my new home is built. 
Prefer someone on farm. Terms 
negotiable. Ph. 421-6783, evening, 
or 353-5000 days. x32tf 
FOR SALE — Sunflower seeds for 

birds. 25-lb. bag, $4. 50-lb. bag, 
$7.50. Ph. 426-8404. x36 
RESPONSIBLE ADULT would like 

to babysit in my Chelsea village 
home. Ph. 475-1295. -33 

MECHANIC 
Now taking applications for me

chanic. Experienced, for general 
repairs on diesel trucks. Good 
wages and benefits. Apply in per
son, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at the con
trol desk. 

# 

Union 16 Truck Plaza 
1-94 and Baker Rd. 

Dexter Exit 
x33 

NEEDED — 1. Retail clerk for 
health food store. 2. Live-in 

housekeeper. Ph. 761-8556 after 10 
a.m. x35 

mm 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best {or Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

re 

p p 
IMS.. mm 

: CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Optn Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat.» 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

W , Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475 -8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
STORE FRONTS 
FURNITURE TOPS * *:~VZ^L*+» 
IHSwiR DOORS * P A T , ° D 0 0 R S 

P ^ P A ^ * TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS . Including Windshield. 

*);f|i^# pl«k«up and delivery on outo work. 

rm Door tr Window Reglazing & Screens 
A C^MERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 
K g R V l C l ^ , REASONABLE fR)<;iS !t#:iW\ mm 

mMmm mmmm 
Mk 

mm^mmmmmmm 

FOR SALE,-— 12' aluminum Sea 
King boat and trailer, $200. Ph. 

426-3481. :'\ . ".• . • .. 33 
WILL BABYSIT in . my licensed 

home. References'. Ph. 475-2322. 
32tf 

FOR SALE—Flute, with case, $100. 
Two full-size canopy beds, dress-

ers, $125 each. Ph. 475-2139 35 
FOR SALE-5 tires, 6:00-6;50xl3, 

nylon tubeless 4 ply, 2 J-78xl5, 
2 L-78xl5. Ph. 475-1287. -33 
WILL BABYSIT in my home — 

South school area, days. Ph. 475-
8544. 25tf 
HAVE YOU GOTTEN your tickets 

for St. Paul's Shrove Tues. Smor-
gasbord? Call 475-2545. x34 
WOMEN love HOST for carpet 

cleaning. It's faster, easier than 
shampoo and makes carpets new 
again. Rent the HOST machine. 
Merkel Home Furnishings, Chel-
sea, 475-8621. _x33 
FOR SALE—30" electric stove. Ex

cellent condition. $65. Ph. 475-
1078. X33tf 
4115 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. For 
additional information, ph. 665-
9967. Start Feb. 6. , x34 
HAY FOR SALE—1st and 2nd cut

ting. Ph. 475-7709 after 5 p.m. 
\ x34 

Legals 
MOHTGAOK SALE 

Default lia* been made In the conditions 
of a mortgage made by MIRIAM A. 
MILLER, a single woman to CAPITAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated June 7, 
1972, and recorded on August 7, 1672, In 
Liber 1406, on page 626, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to Manhattan Savings Bank, a 
foreign Corporation by an assignment dat
ed December 22, 1972, and recorded on 
January 25, 1973, In Liber 1426, on page 
896, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Nine,-
teen Thousand Five Hundred Eighty Eight 
and 96/100 Dollars ($19,588.96), including 
interest at 7% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice Is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the West entrance to the County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 
o'clock forenoon, Local Time, on Thurs
day, February 2, 1978. 

Said premises are situated in the City 
of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described as: 
Lot 123, Grove Park Homes Subdivision, 
as recorded in Liber 19, Pages 72 and 
73 of Plats, Washtenajv County Records. 
Commonly known as: 3179 Morris. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may •• be 
redeemed. 

Dated; December 15, 1977. 
Manhattan Savings Bank, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Hudnut A Ravitz, P. C. 
26021 Southfield Road 
Lathrup Vmage, Mich. 48076. „ , „ . „ „ „ 

Dec. 29-Jan. 5-12-19-26 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. 68403 

Estate of Lolsmary Cutler — Change of 
Name to Polly Cutler. 

TAKE NOTICE: On March 2, 1978, at 
10:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
Washtenaw Ctfunty Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon. Rodney E. 
Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a hearing 
on the petition of Loismary Cutler to 
change her name to Polly Cutler. 
Dated: January 20, 1978. 

Lolsmary Cutler, Petitioner 
2105 Greenview 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103. 

Attorney for Petitioner; 
William D. Barense 
250 E. Huron, Suite D 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104. Jan, 26 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probale Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. 68423 

Estate of CATHERINE G. GUINAN, 
Deceased, 

TAKE NOTICE: On February 14, 1978, 
at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
at Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a hearing will be held on the petition of 
Genevieve Parks for probale of suld es
tate, granting of administration to Gene
vieve Parks or some other suitable per* 
son and for ft determination of heirs. 
Creditors of said deceased are notified 
that all claims against estate must be pre
sented to Genevieve Parks, 10160 Waterloo-
Munith Road, Grass Lake, Michigan 49240 
and proof thereof with a copy of claim 
filed with the Court before April 10, 1978. 
Notice Is further given that the estate 
will be assigned to persons appearing of 
record entitled therelo. 
Dated: January 19th, 1978. 

Genevieve Parks, Petitioner 
10160 Waterloo-Munlth Road 
GrasR Lake, Michigan 49240 

Attorney for Petitioner; 
Gerald D. Grohnert 
Grohnert A Giardlna 
3141 Baker Road 
Dexter, Mich. 48130 
Phone <813) 426-4597. Jan. 26 

NOTICE OF BALE OF HEAL KSTATK 
UNDKIt EXECUTION 

CtVll Action No. 1M8W-CK 
Macomb County 

SHERIFF'S SALE: By virtue of a Writ 
of EXECUTION, issued out of find under 
the SCHI of the Circuit Court far the 
County of Macomb, and State of Michigan, 
to me directed, in favor of MINNIE E. 
LYON, against the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of BRUCE ADAMS 
AND SANDRA ADAMS, his wife, jointly 
and severally, I did, on the 13th day of 
September, 1977, levy upon and toko all 
ihe right, title and Interest of said BRUCE 
ADAltfS AND SANDRA ADAMS, his wife, 
Jointly, and Beverajly, in and to the fol-: 
lowing described real enlale, tmuaUd sh 

the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, to wit: All Ihose certain pieces 
and parcels of land situated In the Town-
ship of Salem, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, known and described 
as: 
PAftOKL l! 

Situated In Salem Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan Commencing at the 
southwest corner of Section 32, Town 1 
South, Range 7 East, Salem, Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
North 1508.80 feet along the West line 
of said Section and the centerllne of 
Chubb Road to the Point of Beginning; 
thence continuing North 115,00 feet along 
said West lino and said centerllne; thence 
North 87943'00" East 443.35 feet; thence 
North 580,68 feet; thence South 89°53'00" 
East 381.42 feet; thence South OO850'0O" 
East 50.05 feet: thence West 15.00 feet; 
thence South' 980.22 feet; thence, South 
87"43'00" West 375.79 feet; thence North 
100.00 feet; thence North 87c43'00" East 
0,60 feet; thence North 232.63 feet; thenco 
North 87o43'00" East 0.35 feet; thence 
North 17.37 feet; thence South 87°43'00" 
West 435.95 feet to point of Beginning. 
PARCEL 2: 

Situated in the Township of Salem, 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan, to-wlt: A part of the West V4 of the 
SW4 of Section 12, Salem Township, T1S< 
R7E, Washtenaw County. Michigan des
cribed as commencing i t ' the West V4 
post of section; thenco East 818.27 ft. in 
East and West % line; thence deflecting 
88 degrees 57' 30" right 473.27 ft. for a 
PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence deflect
ing 89 degrees 03' 15" left 15.0 ft.; thence 
deflecting 89 degrees 52' right 823.0 ft.; 
thence deflecting 89 degrees 52' left 254.16 
ft,; thence deflecting 90 degrees 02'45" 
right 822.0 ft.\ thence deflecting 89 degrees' 
57'. 15" right 249.58 ft.; thence North 1612 
ft. to place of beginning. 
PARCEL' 3 • 

A part of'the West % of the Southwest 
% of Section 12, T1S, R7E, Salem Town-
Chip, Washtenaw County, Michigan des-
orlbed as Beginning at a point of the 
East.and West.U line of Section 12, dis
tant North 89 degrees 2' 45" East, 818.27 
feet from the West V* Corner of Section 
12;. thence South 1 degree, 59'45" East,' 

^
3.27 feet to an iron; thence North 88 
igrees, 57' East 15 feet to an iron: 

thence South 1 degree 11' East; 832.00 
feet to an iron thence North 88 degrees 
57' East; 823.00 feet to an iron thepce 
North 1 degree 15" West 1295.75 feet to 
ah iron to the East and West ¾ line 
of Section 12-thence South 89 degrees 2' 45'' 
West along said East and West % line; 
280.00 to an iron and the Point of. be
ginning. 
PARCEL 4: 

Commencing at the Southwest Corner of 
Section 12, T1S, R7E, Salem Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
North 1508.80 feet along the West Line 
of said section and the centerllne of 
Chubb Road to" the POINT OF BEGIN
NING; thence continuing North 115.00 Feet 
along.said. West line and said centerllne; 
thence North 87M3'00" East 443.35 feat; 
thence North 580.68 feet; thence South 
BO '̂OO" East 383.35 feet; thence North 
01°10'30" West 421.24 feet; thence South 
89°48'0O" East 280.00 feet along the East 
and West U line of said section; South 
00°09'50" West 2117.41 feet; thence North 
8?"52'40" West 265.91 feet; thence North 
OO^'SO" East 665.49 feet; thence South 
87l'43'00" West ?'J2.08 feet; thence North 
100.00 feet; thence North 87°43'00" East 
0.60 feet; thence North 232.63 feet; thence 
North 87<>43'00" East 0.35 feet; thence 
North 17.37 feet; thence South 87°43'00" 
West 435.95 feet to the Point of Begin
ning, said parcel being part of the South
west J/4 of Section 12, T1S, R7E, Salem 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
and containing 23.46 Acres of land, more 
or less. Being Bubject to the rights of 
the public over. the Easterly 33 feet of 
Chubb Road, also being subject to ease
ments and restrictions of record, if any. 
all of which I shall expose for sale of 
public auction, to the highest bidder as the 
law directs, at the Huron Street entrance 
of the Washtenaw County Court Building 
in the City of Ann Arbor, County of Wash
tenaw, Michigan (that being the building 
in which the Circuit Court for said County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan is held) 
on Thursday the 16th day of February, 
1978,J a t ' 10:00 O'clock a.m. in the fore-, 
noon. 

"Thomas K. Mlnlck 
Sheriff of Washtenaw County 

Gasper J. Gammlcchla (P-253G5) 
Bellanca, Beattle and De Lisle 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
20480 Vernier Road 
Harper Woods, Mich. 48225 
882*1100 
Dated: December 14, 1977. 
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. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probale Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No.. 67424 

Estate Of LAWRENCE E. GUINAN, Sr. 
TAKE NOTICE: On February 14, 1978, 

at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
at Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a hearing will be held on the petition 
of Genevieve Parks for probate of a pur
ported Will of the deceased dated Febru
ary 2, 1977 and for granting of admin
istration to Genevieve Parks or some 
other suitable person and to determine 
heirs of said deceased. 

Creditors of said deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
be presented to Genevieve Parks at 10160 
Waterloo-Munlth Road, Grass Lake, Mich
igan 49240 and proof thereof with a copy 
of claim filed wilh the Court before April 
10, 1978. Notice is further given that the 
estate will be assigned to persons entitled 
thereto. 
Dated: January 23, 1978. 

Genevieve Parks, Petitioner 
10160 Waterloo-Munilh Road 
Grass Lake, Michigan 49240 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Gerald D. Grohnert 
Grohnert & Giardlna 
3141 Baker Road 
Dexter, Mich. 48130 
Phone (313) 426-4597. Jan. 26 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. 67239 

Estate of FREDERICK A. EWALD, 
Deceased. * 

TAKE NOTICE: On February 23, 1978, 
at 11:00 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon, 
Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
a hearing will be held on the potltlon 
of Vernon C. Ewald and William J. Rade-
macher, Co-Executors of said estate, pray
ing for license to sell real estate therein 
described for the purpose of paying debts 
end charges against estate and expenses 
of administration. 
Dated: January 19, 1978, . 

Vernon C. Ewald, Petitioner 
20337 Old US-12 
Chelsea. Mich. 
William J. Rademacher, Petitioner 
110 E. Middle St. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Rademacher & McLaughlin 
(William J. Rademacher) 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich. 48U». j u n . 26 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 4 

File No. 68361 
Estate of VICTOR C. KOHSMAN, De

ceased. ' 
TAKE NOTICE; On January 18, 1978, 

in the Probate Courtroom, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, before the Hon, Rodney 
E. Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a hear
ing was held on the petition of DELTA 
B. KOHSMAN, and administration was 
granted to DELIA B. KOHSMAN. 

Creditors, of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must be 
presented said DELIA B. KOHSMAN, at 
246 Park Street, Chelsea, Michigan 48118, 
and a copy filed with the court on or 
before March 81, 1978, Notice is further 
given that the estate will be assigned 
to persons appearing of record thereto. 

A determination of heirs will be made 
on March 30, 1978 at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Probate Courtroom, County Building, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan. 
Dated: January 20, 1978. 

Delia B, Kohsman, Petitioner 
246 Park Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Keusch and Fllntoft 
By:* John P. Keusch, (P-15927) 
121 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Mlchfgan 48118 
Phone (313) 475-8671. Jan. 26 

Cards of Thanks 
• t l ^ - M « - « M - - a M M M - a - M - a - M - t > - i - « i 

IN MEMORIAM 
In memory of Albert P. For-

ner who passed away Jan. 24, 
1977. He is sadly missed by his 
wife, children and grandchildren. 

Wife Beth 
Children Jerome, Marie, 
Donald, Janet, Susan and 
Tom. 
Grandchildren. 

THANK YOU 
Thank you to all of our friends 

and neighbors for their many ex
pressions of sympathy and love 
at the time of the death of our 
husband and father. Words will 
never express what this has meant 
to all of us. 

Eleanor Schlosser. 
Jane and Raymond Schairer. 
Lois and Arlp Dunkelberger. 

Chelsea Home 
Meal Service 
Needs Drivers 

Chelsea Home Meal Service is 
again seeking volunteer drivers to 
deliver hot meals to elderly and 
handicapped residents within the 
village area. 

Drivers are particularly needed 
for the Sunday route which con
sists of 16 meal deliveries. None 
of the regular Sunday subscribers 
reside in country areas so all 
driving is on paved, roads. 

Families are especially encou
raged to volunteer their services, 
and if enough apply, four fami
lies may be assigned to the same 
route so that each would be re
quired to deliver meals only once 
per month. 

Meals are picked up at 11:15 
a.m. every Sunday at the Chelsea 
United Methodist Retirement Horn 
The delivery route takes approxi
mately one hour to complete. 

All new volunteers are first sent 
out with an experienced volunteer 
before assuming their own routes 
with home meal delivery service 
is needed. 

Persons or families interested 
in volunteering their services for 
Sunday meal deliveries are asked 
to call Barbara Branch at 475-
7644. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

A public hearing will be held February 21, 1978 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Township Hall located at 11452 Jack
son Avenue to consider an amendment to the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance as follows: 

Amend Section 4.04 D.5. Industrial District by changing the 
word Maximum to Minimum. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
Willadean Miles, Planning Commission Secreary 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

MEMBERS 
Resumes are requested from anyone seek
ing appointment to the Sylvan Township 
Board of Review. Such candidates must be 
property owners in Sylvan Township. Res
umes should be sent to Supervisor Don 
Schoenberg, 20330 Jerusalem Rd,; Chelsea, 
Mich. 48118 on or before Feb. 1, 1978. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

Bauer Helps 
V-MtoWm 

With the help of former Chel
sea High wrestler Dennis Bauer, 
the University of Michigan wrestl
ing team regained its winning 
form by handing Indiana a 29-14 
loss last Sunday in a meet post
poned from Saturday because of 
the snow. 

The win was Michigan's first of 
the year in the Big Ten follow
ing a pair of close losses to 
Michigan State and Northwestern. 
Michigan's record now stands at 
4-4. 

The Wolverines were down 18-
14 after losing the 167-lb. match, 
but Bauer, a, U-M sophomore, 
came up with a, big 8-0 win over 
Indiana's Jerry Gordon to turn 
the tide for Michigan. Two other 
Michigan grapplers followed with 
a pair of wins to seal the vic
tory for the Wolverines. , ^ , 

Bauer is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Bauer, of 19917 Wat
erloo Rd. 

MRMMT 

How to insulate for maximum 
economic return , . , 

Pioneer Foam Insulation 
426-8917 or 663-6750 

it Affordable Prices. * Quality Workmanship. 
if References. 

Fully insured and licensed for your protection. 

TODAY'S THOUGHT 
•fm 

By DONALD COLE itifh 

_ S C H O O L 

:3. LUNCH MENU 
Week of Jan. 30-Feb. 3 

Monday—Ham dingers on a bun, 
pork %and beans, potato sticks, 
Jell-O' with fruit, milk. 

Tuesday—Turkey salad on a hot 
dog bun, celery sticks, tater tots, 
apple dessert, milk. 

Wednesday—Tacos with lettuce 
and cheese, vegetable, potato chips, 
rice pudding, milk. 

Thursday — Oven-fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
and cheese, vegetab.e, potato chips, 
biscuits and butter, pumpkin des
sert, milk. 

Friday—Submarine sandwiches, 
with sauce, tomato soup, crackers, 
potato sticks, banana cake, milk. 

Girl Scouts 
TROOP 38&~ 

At our meeting we planted three 
different kinds of flower seeds in 
cups which we will plant around 
South school in the spring. Also 
we talked about our first aid kit 
and next week we will listen to 
Mrs. Myers who is a nurse. 

Bree Michelsen, scribe. 

TROOP 247-
On Jan. 12 we went sledding 

on a hill at Alison Chasteen'S 
house. We were served hot cho
colate today. We are planning a 
play. Anna Muncer brought treats. 

Sarah Weis, scribe. 

TROOP 82— 
At our meeting Monday, Jan. 

23, we decided what we would do 
for Thinking Day. Then we play
ed three games and discussed the 
Girl Scout Cookie Sale which will 
start soon. 

Linda Wiedmayer, scribe. 

ALCOHOL FOR AUTOS 
Brazil is planning to obtain all 

of its automotive fuel from alco
hol by 1995. According to one ex
pert, you may be able to drink 
or drive, but you probably won't 
have enough energy to do both. 

TO ALL CLERGYMEN 
..plies/are welcome). 

AND CHURCH GOERS (Re-

Front row seate are always in demand at sports events. The 
closer the better . . . Higher priced box seats.<at ball games 
are usually filled first. The closer the better, even though there 
is danger of being hit by a foul ball . . . People pay high prices 
for ring side seats at boxing matches, The closer the better, even 
though a spot or two of blood may spout on them . . . Wrestling 
matches always attract front row spectators at premium prices. 
The closer the better, even though a sweaty wrestler may be 
thrown over the ropes into some one's lap . . . 

Can you explain why — bearing these examples in mind — 
front row seats in church are avoided? A clergyman is properly 
clothed and surely as attractive as a sports participant. He 
certainly doesn't offend with bad breath. He has -something to 
offer, or people wouldn't walk in the church in the first place. 
The moral and sanitary atmospnere is surely better in church 
•than in auditoriums and stadiums. Yet, with all these reasons 
for close-up advantages, people continually seek either the back 
seats or those not too far in front. Why? Got an answer? If 
you have, your replies are welcome . . . BURGHARDT-COLE 
CHELSEA CHAPEL, «14 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phon* 
4751551. 

Standard Want Ads Will Sell Your Unwanted Items 

SPECIALS 
10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-Links . . . . 83c 
12-OZ. CANS 

Coke . . . . i 8 pac $1.39 
NO. 2½ CAN VAN CAMP'S 

Pork & Beans . . . . 56c 
1 -LB. BOX MUELLER'S 

Thin Spaghetti . . . 39c 
12-OZ; CAN NIBLETS 

Corn 2 for 53c 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

there 

is still 

time to 

ma ke 

Haven't made your Individual Retirement Account 

contribution for 1977? You have until February 

14th. The new extension allowance could well be 

your answer if you neglected to rnake your IRA in

vestment before January First or if you wish to in

crease your contribution. Stop in, your INTERESTED 

bankers wil l be pleased to explain the importance 

of the February 14th extension for 1977 IRA pay

ments. 

your IRA 

contribution 

for 

1977 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
D A Ikl V 
mJJr^lim ^1 B^k 
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* District Court Proc^edtogi * 
Raymond Stoner was sentenced 

to pay fines and costs of $250, to 
one year probation, to 10 days in 
jail and was referred, to the Al
cohol Safety Action program on 
charges of impaled, driving. 

Paul- J. Helm pled guilty to 
charges- of disorderly person, 
Fines and; costs, $50, 

Kenneth J. Gardenier was bound 
over to Circuit Court for trial on 
charges of breaking and entering. 
He will! be arraigned, Feb. 9. 

Michael Barnett pled guilty to. 
charges of impaired driving. He 
was sentenced to pay fin.es and 
costs of $200 and to 10 days in 
jail, or to 90 days in jail. 

Douglas Strong pled guilty to 
charges of driving without proof 
of registration. Fines and costs, 
$10. 
: Jeffrey A. Jfatehj ym sf^weed 

to pay fines anii costs o* $250» and 
was referred, to the Aleohpl Safe
ty Action Prograrii on charges of 
Impaired driving. 

Randy Stidham pled guilty to 
charges of possession of mari
juana.' He was sentenced to pay 
fines and costs of $50 and to five 
days on the Michigan State Po
lice Department work program. 

Andrew Lovinger was sentenced 
to, p,ay ftyps- and costs of $250 and 
his operator's license was re
stricted on charges of driving un
der the influence of liquor. 

Cecilia C. Chapin, pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and-
costs, $35. , 

timothy Stacey pled guilty to 
charges of creating unnecessary 
noise. Fines and costs, $25. 

Juanita Coman was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $200 aftd 
was referred to the Alcohol Safe
ty Action Program on charges of 
driving under the influence of 
liquor. 

James R. Patton was found gujl-
ty on charges of speeding. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Terry L. Matlock was found guil
ty on charges of impaired driving, 
He was sentenced to pay fines 
and costs of $200 or to 45 days 
in jail. 

William H, Holt was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $200 and 
to. one year probation on charges 
of driving under the influence of 
liquor. 

Robert p. Gregory pled guilty 
to charges of careless driving with, 
an accident resulting. He will be 
sentenced Feb. 17. 

Gary Malone pled guilty to char
ges of careless driving. Fines arid 
costs, $75. 

William J. Naegele pled guilty 
to charges, of disorderly person. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Jerry L., Williams was found 
guilty on reduced charges of dis
orderly conduct. Fines arid costs, 
$50, 

NOTICE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
Office hours for collecting taxes will be Wed
nesdays and Fridays 9 a.mu to 6 p.m./ Satur
days.9 a.m. to 12 noon Dec. 1 tnrough Feb* 
£5. Monday, Feb. 27, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tues
day, Feb. 28, 9 a.m. to 12 midnight. Wi l l 
be at Chelsea State Bank all Fridays in Febru
ary, 9 to 11 ^30 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Those who 
wish may send check. Receipt will be returned 
by mail. 

AH Poa Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Tov/nship Treasurer before 
March 1, 1978, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 
Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

in order to obtain dog license. 

JEAN TILT 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TRIASMRER 

i * 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
Sylvan, Township Treasurer will be at Sylvan 
Township Hall, U 2 W» Middle St , Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every Wed
nesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m., and Sat-
i§r;a>y f|pm 1Q a.nj, to 3 p.m., beginning Fri
day, Dec. 3 until Feb. 28; 1978. 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 1978, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOC LICENSES $4.00 
Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license. 

FRED W. PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

Phone 47S-7251 

E^vidCpb.um piefl gu^ty to 
charges of speeding. Fine's and 
costs, $25. 

Peter C. Ross pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. F*e will be 
sentenced March 7, 

Monty Foster was bound oye» 
to Circuit Court for trial on char
ges of larceny of a motor vehi
cle, He will be arrainged Jan. 
26. 

Danial Schumnier was bound 
ovey to Circuit Court for trial on 
changes, of larceny of a motor, 
vehicle, He will be arraigned 
Jan. 26. .' 

Larry G. Little was sentenced 
tp. pay fines and eo/sts of $250, to 
10. days in jjsdi, and to om year 
probation arid was referred to 
the Alcohol Safety Action Pro
gram on charges of impaired 
driving. 

£ick p, Bowden was bound over 
to dircwt Court for trial on char
ges of larceny of a motor vehi-

1 cle. He wiU be arraigned Feb. 
Itt, ' •" '"• 
S Russell p . Fr^eis, was, bouncj 
'over to Circuit Cftuxt for tr;ai on 
charges of,' larceny of a, motor, 
vehicle. He will be arraigned 
Feb; 16. 

Dolores Kilgore pled; guilty to 
charges of driving without a vâ lr 
id operator's license on her per
son. T/ttev ca.se was dismissed on 
COSt§ QJT | U C 

Warden, % .s$$mt- Pte<* &*\\\y 
to c]iai;ges of driving with a -mu
tilated operator's license. Fin^s 
and costs, $15. 

Scott p , Schefiman pled guilty 
to charges of speeding. Fines arjd 

• costs, $35. 
Bonnie Henricks pled guilty to 

charges of speeding and driving 
without her operator's license bn 
her person. Fines and costs, $76. 

Gerald Warren, II, pled guiltjy 
to charges of driving under the. 
influence of- liquor. Fines an;d 
costs, $250. 

Bruce A. Leslie pled guilty to 
charges of driving under the iri-
flu.en.ce of liquor. He was sen
tenced to, pay fines and costs of 
$350, to one year probation,, to 20 
days in jail, to complete the Al
cohol Safety Action Program, and 
his operator's license was sus
pended for six months. 

William Chartier. pled guilty l;o, 
charges of speeding and trans
porting open intoxicat\ts to a mo
tor vehicle. Fines and cost?, $65. 

Stanley Poioski pled guilty to 
Charges of dlfUnk: and, disQrderJy 
and P,ubj|i,c . intoxication. |le will 
be sentenpe4 • Jan. 26. 

Ligor Fenerli wa,s found guilty 
on charges of careless driving. 
He was sentenced to- pay fines 
and costs of $150 and to three 

, months probation. 
Richard ftajch, pled guilty to 

changes, of, drying under the; in
fluence o,f, liqikojf. ^e vfas sentenc
ed to, pay tir.es a,ntf costs of $20p 
and his operator's license was re
stricted. 

Adrian H. Jones pled £ui\ty to 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. He was sen
tenced; to pay fines and costs of 
$250 p? to 45, days in jail5. 

Donald E. Gauss pled' guUty to 
reduced charges of. impaired driv-
ing. He was sentenced to pay 
fines and costs of $250 or to 45 
days ip jail. 

Michael Bowdish pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving.- Fines 
and costs, $75. 

Chauncey Senter pled guilty to 
charges of possessipn of mari
juana. Fines and costs, jj>100. 

Michael Piatt pled guilty to char
ges of driving without his opera
tor's license on his person. Fines 
and costs, $75. 

Mark J. Carlson was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $100 op 
charges of careless driving with 
an accident resulting. 

Fred Jones pled guilty to char
ges of allowing his dog to run at 
large and never obtaining a rabies 
shot or license for the dog. Fines 
and costs, $16. 

Fred Jones pled guilty to char
ges of driving with license sus
pended. He was sentenced to pay 
fines and costs of $75 ahd to three 
days in jail, or to 30 days in 
jail. 

Michael L. Dillard was found 
guilty on charges of driving with 
license suspended and on a re-

NOTICE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 

I will be at my home at 9508 Beeman Rd. to 
collect Lyndon Township taxes and issue dog 
licenses every Monday and Friday between 
10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. during December, 
January, and February, and at the Chelsea 
State Bank/ Saturdays, February 18 and 25 
between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon. 

Those who wish may send check or money order 
in payment of taxes and dag licenses. Enclose 
complete tax notice. Receipts will be returned 
by mail. 

J,'' * 1*1 v cy-i 

s? 

All dog license* must be paid to the Lyndon Township 
Treasurer before March I , 1978 to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4,00 
Unexpired Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
to obtain license. 

BARBARA RODERICK 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

9508 B*eman Rd, Grots Lake, M l 49240 Ph. 475-7056 
mmmm *•** 

duced charge of Impaired drlv-
,ta|. $e; w$, hft pu^nc*4 $a$. 

GfcQlgfc & %Ute pted guilty to, 
chad's 06 ppsstess;oa ot rm#' 
|#M$. flines $n$ co&s, $0Q> 

G$QM §.. PA? eted $0% to 
charges of impaired driving. ; He 
was sentenced to pay fines and 
costs of $250 or to 60 days in 

i jail. 
Marshall Carson pled guilty to 

charges of speeding. Fines, and 
costs, $3&. 

Da,je ^obison appeared in court 
on charges of driving without 
proof'of insurance on w person. 
The case was dismissed on costs 
of $10. • 

Fred J. McNutty pled guMy. to 
charges of impaired driving. Fines 
and costs, $$0. 

Graham Salcedo pled guilty to 
charges of driving with license 
suspended. He was sentenced to 
pay fines fthd costs o.f $75 and to 
five days op the Michigan State 
Police Department work program. 

Tony Surnett was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $5*5 on 
0n.ai?ges of allowing his dog that 
'bii$s to, VMA at large. 
' Kenneth Koleman pled guilty \<\ 
-reduced charges of i.tnp^ired ^iy-
ilng. He was sentenced to j>a;y-
fps , and costs qf $?50 or to 30, 
days in. jail 

pa,yi<| N. McCotter p̂ ed g^fe 
!t?i ^educed, charges of* impaired 
driving. He \vas $epten,ced! to pay 
fines ^nd costs ol $206 or to 30 
days in jail. 

Victor Ferrari pled guilty to 
charges of ^ssapit an4 battery. 
He was sentenced |a pay, fines anjd 
costs of $100 and, jo. bw year pr<^ 
bation.. 

Richard Beri^tt; pjed guilty t:<x. 
charges of careless driving and' 
wa§ found guilty on charges o{ 
failing to yield the right of wayj. 
Fines' and costs, $50. 

Ralph Evans was found guilty 
ph cbarges of impaired driving. 
He wlU b^ sentenced Jan. 27. 

U n ^ tpftjis pled guilty to, chaf-
iges p| ^v ing with an expired 
operator's license. The case was 
dismissed on costs of $10. 

•JCarl Cheery pied guilty to char
ges of malicious destruction of 
property valued under $100. He 
was sentenced to pay fines and 
costs of $75, to six months, pro
bation, to pay restitution costs of 
i $150, and to five days on the ' 
Chelsea police Department work 
il^ogra.m,. 

R ôrga.n Wirem.an pled guilty tp. 
charges of malicious destruction 
of property valued under $106. 
He was sentenced to pay fines 
and. costs of $7Q.» to six months 
pfbpajipn, tc| pjay restitution costs 
of $150. and to five days on the ; 
Chelsea Pol^e 'Department work 
program. 

Donald Milbocker pled guilty tp 
charges of driving, with license 
suspended. |fe was sentenced tp 
60 days in jail. 

Sanford p. Fink was found guil
ty on charges of impaired driv
ing. He was sentenced to pay 
[fines and costs of $250 and to si£ 
; months probation. 

Rafael A. Javier pled guilty tp 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $25. 

Joseph A. Forcf was found guil
ty on charges of careless driving. 
[Fines and costs, $75. 

Erie L. O ŝon was sentenced tp 
pay fines and costs of $100 op 
charges of failing to stop and iden
tify hipiaelf at the scene of an 
accident. 

plaude Hunter was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $250, tp one 
year probation, and was refer
red to. the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program on charges of driving 
under the influence of liquor. 

Hassie G. J. Griffin was sen
tenced to pay fines and costs of 
$20¾ to pay a $150 attorney's fee 
to the public defender, and to 
one year probation on charges of 
disorderly person. 

Charles Williams pled guilty to 
charges of driving with license 
suspended. He was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $75, to pay 
$35 for contempt of court and to 
three days in jail, or to 20 days 
in jail. 

Edward Willard was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $250 and 
his operator's license was re
stricted on charges of driving un
der the influence of liquor. 

Daniel Reginek pled guilty to 
charges of, hunting waterfowl with 
more than one gun. Fines and 
costs, $40. 

NOTICE 
DEXTER TOWNSHiP TAXPAYERS 
I will be at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, to collect Dexter 
Township taxes on the following days: every 
Wednesday afternoon ] to 4 p.m., and Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through December, 9 to 4 in Jan
uary and February. 

Those who wish may send cheek or money 
order. Receipts will be returned by mail. 

%m 

All dog licenses must be paid to the Dexter Township 
treasurer before March 1, 1978 to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 ' 

Rabies vaccination papers must fee presented 
In order to obtain dog iiconsos. 

IORINDA JEDELE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TREASURER * 
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AMENDMENT TO 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE 
The To>yr«^ip pf Lyndort hereby ordainsi: 

An Amendment to the Lypdon Township Zoning Ordi
nance and Map: 

The Lyndon Township Zoning Ordinance and Map is 
hereby amended by resoning tho property hereinafter 
described from lf&w Density Residential to Agricultural 
Residential: 

PARCEL I — Dennis R. Buijke, Owner 
Commencing at the West .¼ corner of Section 3fi, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndlon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 
M°~zr-5V' E 840,18 feet along the tm and West V4 line of said 
section and the centerline of Waterloo, Road to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence N Q^OS'-IO" W 937.97 fcet; thence N 
88°-08'-30" E 4̂ 2.25 feet to a P.oint on the. East line of the West 
¥i of the Northwest i/ of said section; thence S 02^08^10^ E ' 
909.00 feet along said East line, %o a ppjnt on the East and West 
V4 line of said section and the centerline of Waterloo Road; 
thence S &i°-3V-W W 473.00 feet along said East and West ^ 
line and said centerline to the point of Begiiuyng, said parcel 
being a part of the West Va pf the Northwest % of Section 30, 
t lS , R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan and 
containing 10,01 acres of land more or less. Being subject to the 
rights oi the public over t}ie Northerly 33 feet of Waterloo Road; 
also, being subject to easements and restrictions of record, if any. 

PARCEL II — Dennis R. Burke, Owner 
Beginning at the West yA corner of Section 36, TlS, P E , Lyndon 
Township, WashtenajW County, 3W;ichig.an.; thence N; 0l°-$l»-S0" W 
60VH feet along'the West ltn'e of said* Section a,nd th.e centerline 
of Mo§ter Road; thence Nj 8^°-3^-50" E 33,4.93 feet; thence N 
0a°-5r-30" W 591.19 feet; thence, N 380-43' 00" E 418.̂ 1 feet; 
tlience N a -̂Oa'-SO" E 228.64, |eet; thence $ 0?°-08'-10," E 937.97 
feet to a pjO*nt oil the East andi West yA iine of said Section and' 
tb.e centerline of Waterloo Road; thenpe S 84o-37'-50" W 84048 
feet along the East and West i/4 line of said Section and the 

containing 10.48 acres of kn<j» niOre bt less, being subject to th,e 
rights of 'the public Over the Northerly 33 feet,of Waterloo Roa;d 
and the Easterly 33 feet of Mester Road; also being subject to 
easements and restrictions of reco^j ^ any.' 

P ^ C E L nr —• Robert H. Warner, Owner 
Commencing at the West 14 corner of Seetion 36, TIS, R̂ 3E, Lyn
don Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence'N 0i°-5i,-30" 
W 671.75 feet along the West $ne of sai^ $eci4on and the center-
line of fester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; theaCe con
tinuing N 6i°-51'-30" W 384.25. feet along said' West line and said 
ce&terfine; thence continuing N 0l6-5i'-3'0" W 480.75 feet albn^ the 
West line of'said Section; thence N 88o-08'-30" E 605.42 feet; 
thence S 0i°-51'-30," E 547.34 feet; thence S 38o-43'-00" W 418.21 
feet; thence S 88°-08'-30" W 333,40 feet to ihfi Point of Begwning. 
said, parcel being a part of the West V2 of the Northwest y4 of 
Seetion 3.6, TlS, R3E, Lyndon township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and containing 11.03 aci^s o '̂ljand, more or less, being 
subject to the rights Of the pwbpc over tie Easterly 33 feet of 
Wtester Road, also being subiect to easenients and restrictions 
of record, if any. 

PARCEL IV — Yfekex Construction Company, Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon township, Washtenaw County* Michigan; thence S 01°-
51'-30*' E 238.00 feet along foe West line of s?ii<J Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road to the PO^NT OF BEG^NNi^; thence 
N 83°-08,-30M E 421.96 feet; thence S 3pu-00'-5O" E 392.20 feet; 
thence S 01o-5V-30" E 552.6;6 feet; thence S 88°-08'-30" W 605.42 
feet to, a point on the Westj line of said Section; thence N 01°-
51'-30" W 293.64 feet along said West line to 'a point on the center-
line of 'MeSter Road; tlience continuing N 01 ̂ 51'-30"W 568.04 
feet along said West line and said centerline to the point of Be-
gjnhthg, s.aid Parcel being a part of the West V2 of the Nortliwest 
y* of Saoiion 36,'TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, r̂id; containing 11.581 acres of ^and, more or less, being 
subjeet to the rights ojt the puhUo oyer the Easterly 33 feet of 
Mester Road, also being subject to easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. Also having -and granting the rights of ingress and 
egress over a 66 foot wide s]trip of land having a centerline des
cribed as follows: Commencuig at the Northwest corner of said 
Section 36, thence S 0i°-51'-3O" E 238.00 feet • along the West 
line of sa$ Section and the centering of Mester Road to the 
P&NT C#' ^EG^NNING; thence N SS'-OS'-SO" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03^5^-30^ W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 
teet; thence M 53°.38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 06°-38'-30" E 
182.00 feet; thence N 3a°-23'-3Q" E 145.Q0 feet; thence N 36°-48'-50" 
E 139,96 feet to, the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL V — Harol^ ThomRSW* Pwper 
Conimencing at the NQr̂ thwest corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
^yndbn township, Washteriaw County, Michigan; thence S 01° 
51' 30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of said Seetion and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 83? 08' 30" E 421.96 feet to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continuing N 83° 08' 30" E 
33.04 feet;'thence S 87° 48' 10" E 496.99 feet; thence S 02° 08' 10" 
E 1413.54 feet thence S 88° 08'30" W 350.45 feet; thence N 01° 
5V 30" Yi 1100,00 feet; thence N 30° 00' 50" W 392.20 feet to the 
Point of Beginning, said parcel being a part of the West Va of 
the Northwest 14 of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michig-an and containing 12.08 acres of land, 
more or less, being subject to easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. ALSO having and granting the rights of ingress 
and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline 
described as follows; Commencing at the Northwest corner of 
said Section 36; thence S 01° 51' 30" E 238.00 feet along the West 
line of said Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83° 08'30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03° 51' 30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85° 08' 30" W 255.00 
feet; thence N 53° 38* 30" E 46.00 feet; thence S 33° 32' 50" E 
404.73 feet to the midpoint of a 75 foot radius cul-de-sac, said 
midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL VI — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 0l°-
51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
Centerline of Mester Road; tlience N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence S 87°-48'-10" E 496.99 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continuing S 87°-48'-10" E 351.45 feet to a point on the 
East line of the West Vz of the Northwest 14 of said Section; 
thence S 02"-08'-10" E 1388.58 feet along said East line; thence 
S ^-OS^O" W 350.44 feet; thence N 02°-08'-10" W 1413.54 feet 
to the Point of Beginning, said parcel being a part of the West 
*h of the Northwest »4 of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 11.27 acres of land, 
more or less, being subject to easements and restrictions of 
record, if any. Also having and granting the rights of ingress 
and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline 
described as follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of 
said Seetion 36; thence S 0t°-5l'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West 
lino of said Section and the centerline of Mester Road to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; 
thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 
feet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 46.00 feet; thence S 33°-32'-50" E 
404.73 feet to the midpoint of « 75 foot radius cul-de-sac, said 
midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL VII — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
Commencing at the Northwest comer of Section 36, TlS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 01*-
51'-30" E 238,00 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 83n-08'-30" E 455.00 feet to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 03"-5r-30" W 270.00 feel; 
thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 feet; thence N 53o-38'-30M E 92,00 
feet; thence N OÔ SS'-SO" % 182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23'-30" E 
145.00 feet; thence N 86°-48'-50" E 399.96 feet to a point on the 
East line of tho Southwost yA of the South west % of Section 25 

TIS, R3E; thence S 02°-22'-10" E 355.76 feet along said East Une 
•to <a point on the East line of the West '/a of the Northwest yA of 
Section 36, t-tS, R3E.; thence S Q2°-08M0" E 339,50 feet â ong 
yaid East line- thence N 87°-48'-10" W 84$,44 feet /tp the Point, pf 
Beginning, said parcel being a part of the Southwest i/A pf the 
iSouthwest y4 of Section 25 and a part of the West Vz of the 
'Northwest % of Seetion 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washte-
(naw County, Michigan, and containing 10.02 acres of land, more 
lor less, being subject to easements and restrictions of record, if 
'any, Also having and granting the rights pf ingress and egress 
over a 66 foot wide strip of land having a centerline described 
as follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of said Section 
36; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the West line of sa.W 
ISeetion and the centerline of Mester Road to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08'-30" E 455.00 feet; thence N 03°-
Si'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 feet; thence 
N 53°-38'-30" E 92,00 feet; thence N 06°-38'-30" E 182.00 feet; 
thence N 38°-23'-30" E 145.00 feet; thence N 86°-48'-50" E 139.96 
feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. Also having -and granting 
the rights of ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land 
having a centerline described as follows: Commencing at the 
Northwest corner of said section 36; thence S Ol°-51'-30" E 238.00 
feet along the West line of 'said section and the centerline of 
Mester Road; thence N 83°-08'-3p" E 455.00 feet; thence N 03°-
51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-08'-30" E 255.00 feet; thence 
N 53°-38'-30" E 46.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
S 33°-32'-50" E 404.73 feet to the midpoint of a 75 foot cul-de-sac, 
said midpoint being the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL IX — Weber Construction Company, Owner 
BEGINNING at the Southwest corner of Section 25, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 02°-
05'-30" W 355.02 feet along the West line of said Section and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 84°-23'-00" E 288.75 feet; 
thence N 02°-05'-30" W 349.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continuing N 02o-05'-30" W 608.00 feet tp a point PA the 
North line of the Sputhwest VA of the Southwest VA of said Section; 
thence N 84°-23'-00" E 430.00 feet along said Nprth line; thence 
S 02'-05'-30" E 501.09 feet; thence S 62°-47'-10" E 36̂ .64 feet; 
thence S 02^22^1011 E 250.00 feet; thence S 86°-18'-50" W 139.96 
feet; thence S 38°-23'-30" W 145.00 feet; thence N 53°-39'-40" W 
656.54 feet to the Point of Beginning, said parcel being a part of 
the Southwest yA of the Southwest % pf Section 25, T1& R3E, 
Lyndon Tpwnship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 
10.56 acres of land, more or less, being subject to easements 
and restrictions of record, if any. Also having and granting the 
rights of ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land 
having a centerline described as follows: Commencing at the 
Northwest corner o£ Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238,00 feet 
•along the West line of said Section and the centerline of Mester 
Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 83°-08.'-30" E 
455.00 feet; thence N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85°-0&'-30" 
E 255.00 feet; thence N 53°-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 06°-
38'-30" E 182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23'-30" E 145.00 feet; thence 
N/ 86°-48'-50" E 139.96 feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

PARCEL X — Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowman, Jr., Owner 
Commencing at the Southwest cpner .of Section 25, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 02°-
05'-30" W 355.02 feet along the West line of said Seetion and the 
centerline of Mester Road; thence N 84°-23'-00" E 288.75 feet; 
thence N 02°-05'-30" W 957.00 feet to a point on the North line 
of the Southwest y4 of the Southwest 14 of said Section; thence N 
84°-23'-00" E 430.00 feet along said North line to the PQJNT OF 
BEGINNING; thence continuing N 84d-23'-00" E 575.62 feet tp a 
point on the East line of the Southwest y4 of the Southwest ¼ of 
said Section; thence S 02°-22'-10." E 960.03 feet along said East 
line; thence S 86°-48'-50»' W 260.00 feet; thence N 02o-22'-10" W 
250.00 feet; thence N 62o-47'-10" W 364.64 feet; thence N 02°-05'-30" 
W 501.09 feet to the Point of Beginning, said parcel being part 
of the Southwest yA of the Southwest y4 of Section \25, TIS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 
10.05 acres of land, more or less, being subject to easements and 
restrictions of record, if any. Also having and granting thev*ights 
of ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip of land^iaving a 
centerline described as follows: Commencing' at the Northwest 
corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence S 01°-51'-30" E 238.00 feet along the 
West linp of said Section and the centerline 0$ Mester Roa,d to, the 
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N S^-Oa^O" E 45,5,00 feet; 
thenpe N 03°-51'-30" W 270.00 feet; thence N 85o-08'-30" E 255.00 
feet; thence N 53c-38'-30" E 92.00 feet; thence N 06°-38'-30" E 
182.00 feet; thence N 38°-23'-30" E 145:00 feet; thence N 86°-48'-50" 
E 139.96 feet to the POINT OF TERMINATION. 

EXCEPTION — James Kies, Owner 
Commencing at the West 1/4 corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyn
don Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01o*-51'-30" 
W 221.75 feet along the West line of said section and the center-
line of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence con
tinuing N 01n-5l'-30" W 150.00 feet along said West line and said 
centerline; thence N 88°-08'-30" E 333.40 feet; thence S 0l°-51'-30" 
E 150.00 feet; thence S 88°-08'-30" W 333.40 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; said parcel being a part of the West V2 of Northwest 
i/4 of Section 36, TlS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; and containing 1.15 acres of land, more or less. 

EXCEPTION — Larry Yager, Owner 
Commencing at the west y4 corner of Section 36, Town 1 South, 
Range 3 East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence north 01° 51' 30" west 521.75 feet along the west line Of 
said section and the centsrline of Mester Road to the Point of Be
ginning; thence continuing north 01° 51' 30" west 150.00 feet along 
said west line and said centerline; thence north 88° 08'30" east 
333.40 feet; thence south 01° 51* 30" cast 150.00 feet; thence south 
88° 08' 30" west 333.40 feet to the Point of Beginning, said parcel 
being a part of the west Vi of the northwest y4 of Section 36, Town 
1 South, Range 3 East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. 

EXCEPTION — Danny Tweedy, Owner 
Commencing at the West y4 corner of Section 36, TlS, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 01°-
51'-30" W 371.75 feet along the West line of said section and the 
centerline of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
continuing N 01°-51'-30" W 150.00 feet along said West line and 
said eentevline; thence N 35°-08'-30" E 333.40 feet; thencp S 01°-
51'-30" E 150.00 feet; thence S 88°-08'-30" W 333.40 feet to the 
Point of Beginning; said parcel being a.part of the West x/z of tho 
Northwest y4 of Section 36, TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washte
naw County, Michigan; and containing 1.15 acres of land, more 
or less. 

EXCEPTION — Richard Rancour, Owner 
Commencing at the West i/4 corner of Section 36, TIS, R3E, 
Lvndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; tlience N 01°-
51'-30" W 60,11 feet along the West line of said section and the 
centerline of Mester Road to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence 
continuing N 01"-5r-30" W 161.64 feet along West line and said 
centerline; thence N 8fT-08'30" E 333.40 feet; thence S 01°-51'-30" 
E 141.18 feet; thence S 8r-37'-50" W 334.03 feet to the Point of 
Beginning; said parcel boing a part of the West Va of the North
west y4 of Section 36. TIS, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; and containing 1.16 acres of land, more or 
less. Being subject to the rights of the public over the Easterly 
33 feet of Mester Road; also being subject to easements and re
strictions of record, if any. 

The within amendment shall be effective thirty (30) 
days from the dote of this publication. 

Al l remaining provisions of tho Lyndon Township Zoning 
Ordinance and Map, and amendments thereto, not incon
sistent with tho above, be and the same are hereby roti 
fied and reaffirmed. 
State of Michigan 
County of Washtenaw, ss: 
I, CARLA W. CHKRRY, Clerk of Lyndon Township, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing amendment to the Lyndon Township 
Zoning Ordinance was adopted at a regular meeting of the tyn-
don Township Board held on tho 17th day of January, 1978, by 
tho following roll call vote: Ayes 5; Nays 0. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Carlo W. Cherry/ Clerk 
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Services in Our 
' aO^RROATIQNA^ CHURCH 

' f Un|tejl Churph of Christ) 
The my, Carl Sctwarm, Pastpr 

$m§Wi JftP- 29~ , , 
' wao a.m-~Wprship and church 
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l\W LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Cprner of Fletcher, Raters Eds. 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor, 
Saturday, Jan. 28-

7:30 a.m.—Men's Prayer and 
Study Breakfast. 

jhQO a,m.~8th grade Youth In
struction, 

10:30 a.ir>.—7th grade Youth In-
sjructipn. 
Sunday. Jan. 29 -

0:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship. Acolyte 

R êcpgnition Sunday. 
]\ipOday, Jan. 30-

§:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
Tuesday. Jan. 31— 

4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir.. 
OUR SAVIOR JJJTHPRAN 

CHURCH 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 29— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible cjaEjSPS/. 

10:30 a.m.~Wpr§hip service. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

EijswPrtft and Haab &ds. 
The RPy. Jerome Dykstra, jPastor 
Sunday, Jan. 29— 

9:30 la.m.—Sunday school, Bible 
classes, ^hd cpnfirmation classes. 

10:45 a.m.—'Worship service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
1 145 & Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnspn, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 3, in- —• Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

6:00 ft.fn.-rEyening worship. 
Every V êdnesd^y— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

ST. ̂ ACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmlller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.-r-Divine services. 

METHODIST HPME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wppd, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED 
M E T W I S T CHURCH 

fhe Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 29-
10:00 a-m-—Worship service (crib 

nursery for infants to 2 years of 
age, church school for children 
ages 2-5). 

10:20 a-m.—Church schopl for 
children frpm kindergarten through 
6th grade, 

U:Q0 a.m.—Junior • high church 
school. Coffee and mmph hour. 

i\:\0 a.m.—Senior nigh church 
school. 
Wednesday, Feb. 1— 

3:30 p.m.—finder Choir. 
4:00 p.m.—Praise Choir. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 

377 Wilkinson St, 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m. - r Morning worship 
seryjpe and ptiUfJren's $uireh. 

6:Q0 p.m.—Evening service, in-
formal singing, sharing, study arid 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services.) 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the hpmes of the elders. , -

For information, call 475-8323. \ 

CHURCiToF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton , 
Everj Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:QO a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—pible study. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Uriadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, 

ll: 00 a.ni.—Worship service. 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 
Saturday, Jan. 28— , 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation. 
Sunday, Jan. 29— 
x 9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service and 

church schqol. Children's Choir 
sings. 

; ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— . 

10:30 a.m —Worship service. 

YOM can set up a Keogh Retirement Plafl through 
your Farm Bureau Insurance Agent tiiat will 

4 Build fynds for your retirement 
#A!loyy you to put funds into the plan from 

your self-employed income, up to 15%, and up: 
to $7,600, with every dollar tax-deductible 

0Accumulate earnings year by year free of taxes 

Dave Rowe 

Call MS qt 475-8065, or visit us ot 107½ 
South Main Street in Chelsea. 

Find out what this plan can do for you. 1 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUR n 
farm Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau Ufa • Community Service Insuran 

FAJTH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dextei 
The Jtev. John P. Huebner, Pastor 
Every Thursday— 
4; 18 p.m.—6ih grade Confirma
tion class. 

5:45 p.m.—8th grade Confirma
tion class. 
Every Sunday-*-

9:00 a.m. — Sunday school for 
ages f 11. Teen classes/for 7th grad-
ers-12th graders. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

4:30 p.m.—7th grade Confirma
tion class. 

7:30 p.m.—Inquirers. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CiHJRCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. VjrgH iting. Pastor, 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave,, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

SAtfA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— .. 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the BlahVi 
faith Is welcome.. 

FIRST UNITED MET HODI$t 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

0:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
}Q.:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church, of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastpr 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

a 

NORTH SHfARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday s c h p o j . 
(Nursery available). Junior church 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. A 
\7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) Ail 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available. 1 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. 'Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

B.S.P. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m. -w Morning gmyer. 
Second, and fqyrtfi gupd^ys.Cljurch 
sphoql in4 nursery every Synjsy. 
$veryWednesday— 

8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Committee. 
Third ^urstfay of every months 

£p4scppal cljupeh worni^. 

WATPRLOp VILLAGE 
UNJTED MPf HODISt CHURCH 

'$!# Washingtpn Sf. 
The Rev. Glenn JSjeUberg, Pastpr 
Every Sunday— 

10;00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS, ClfRJSJ 
OF LATTER-pAY SAINTS 

Meetings at' 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m,—Sunday school. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service., 
6:00 p.m«—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer-

FIFTH ANNUAL 

WINTER 
CARNIVAL 

CAVANAUGH LAKE 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
FEBRUARY 3rd, 4th & 5th 

Hers Welcome - Trails - Guides 
Sponsored By 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 31 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings'at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. William L. Cryderman, 
Pastor 

Call 475-8953 for information. 
Every Sunday— 

4:00 p.m.r-Worship service. 
5:6¾ 'p.m.—Adult plble Study 

and Sunday school for all ages;. 
Every Wednesday— 

3:30 p.ni.—Junior Choir at the 
Pratt residence, 626 N. Main St. 
Every Thursday— 

7:00 p.m.—Prayer meeting at the 
church except for the third Thurs
day of every month. Family 
Night in homes, call for location. 

GREQORY nJi&JR&f CHURCH 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—S^d^y school. 
11:00 a.m.—Mprning worship. 
8:00 p.m.—young people. 
7:00 p.m.-HEvening worship. 
7:30 p.m.f Thursday mid-week 

yorship service. 

At 3 regular meeting of the Chel
sea Board of Education Monday, 
Jan. 23, present were Daniels, 
HodggPn, Feeney, Schafer, Tobin, 
Heller, Superintendent' Cameron, 
Principals Williams, Conklin, Woj-
cicki and Benedict, and Assistant 
High Schopl Principal Schave. 
John Koejbele was a guest. 

Meeting was called fo order & 
9:45 piiri. by President Daniels. 
The usual 8 p.m. starting time 
was delayed because the board 
was still in session with the Ci
tizens Advisory Committee for 
Better Schools.. 

The minutes of the Jan. 9 meet
ing were approved as presented. 

high school board room to discuss 
the March 6 mill age 'election with 
residents of the Chelsea School 
District. 

The board voted to ask for a 
renewal of 3.8 mills for school 
operating costs for a period of 
three years in the March 6 mil-
lage election. 

The board will conduct a pub-
ltc meeting Feb- 27, 8 p.m., in the 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 R.m.—Mas .̂ 
immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m,, 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass. 

The highest noise levels in the 
typical pome are likely to be 
found in the kitchen, according to 
hearing specialists. 

Cribhuge Tourney 
(Continued from page nine) 

ed IVfonday evenjngs, 7 p.m., in the 
Beach Middle school cafeteria. 

Contestants will be required to 
pay a $2 entry fee the first night 
of, play, Feb. 6. Registration wi}l 
begin at 6:30 p.m. that evening. 

All those competing in the tour
nament must cpme equipped with 
their own cribb^ge boards and 
cards. Score sheets will be pro
vided. 

Two €hel$eu Students 
V. 

On Albion Honor List 
Two students from Chplsea have 

been named to flip frean's List 
at Albion College for their out
standing academic performance 
during the fall semester. 

The two are David C. Alber, 
an Albion junjpr, son of Mrs. 
Dolores Alper, of 75,4 Flanders 
St., and Donald Alber of Dexter; 
and Mike Kozminski, an Albion 
sophomore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Kozkinski, of 6478 Peckins 
Rd. 

To be named to the Dean's List 
at Albion, a student must achieve 
a 3.4 or better grade point aver
age, based on a 4.0 system, and 
carry a full class load. 

The boar4 explained the policy 
for conducting student assemblies 
at Chelsea High schopl. 

Trustee Feeney reported that 
74 applications for the position 
$ superintendent hay6 been re-
cejvep and more are expected be
fore the Jan. 31 deadline. The 
board will meet Feb. 6 with place
ment directors frpm five Mich
igan universities for assistance in 
spveening the applicants, Only 12 
applicants will be interviewed an3 
a final chPice is expected by 
March-

Trustee Hodgson reported on 
progress being made with regard 
tp publication of the Chj&Jsea 
Challenge. The next issue should 
be in the mail within 10 days, 

Superintendent CamprPn cQn> 
mended CHS jPrincipai Williams 
and CHS Assistant Prmpipat SPH-
ave on th,e smppthness of tpe 
registratiori process for the sec
ond semester. 
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Meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.m. 
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DA-EL'S Fashions 
the Qumt-Slize Shop 

Downtown Clinton Ph. (117) 456-7831 

. 'If if i i'̂ l ,-1 Wf% %^.iwIP#"»|%#%lTl%i^|P 

Hl^llilKr |p P̂̂ P% I 1111%^^1% I ' 

5 0 % OFF 
ON WINTIR ST06K 

Blowses, si?es %%**& - Sfaekh tlm 3040 
Swootfirs - Ircis - Lingerie 

HOURS: Tues-fri, IP-?; $*i, IP-4. CIMMSHR.. M<»n. 

VISA - MASTER-CHARGE , 

WE ARE PLEASED 

Mr. §tuqrt "Jim" Allen hgs retMrned as oyr power equipment 
§qles and service manager. Jim in addition to prevjoM§ expe
rience in service station operation and technical work has spent 
the last few years as maintenance service man with "fawn-
spnd-Bottum Constructjon CQ. We feel Jim will give QMT cys-
tomers prompt and friendly service on the many lines of oytdopr 
ppwer equipment sold through pyr store. 

?10 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1121 
T^^^^^^T^T*^ 
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JOHN, GARY ELME 
Now there's a team 

R » • • 

We'd be willing to bet that if your car's got a prob
lem that our mechanjps can't fix . . . it can't be 
fixed. They're specialists and each one has at least 
ten year's experience in the field. 

John VVidmgyer has 27 year's experience and his 
specialty is preparation and new car conditioning. 
Cars are a little like babies. If you can't start them 
off right, you're bound to have trouble later. John 
sees that every new car that comes in is right be
fore it roi|s out 

Burt Root has been working with brakes for 23 
years. He considers himself a safety specialist... 
ypu will too. He knows how to give you that extra 
margin of safety that perfectly working brakes give 
any driver. 

Ask for Gary's opinion when it comes to overhaul, 
rear end and engine problems. That's Gary Lef-
triclge. He's been repairing them for over 16 years 
and loving it. 

ElmerCulverisyourmanfortransmissions.. .and 
in 30 years he's just about seen them ad. We're 
willing to bet he knows more about transmission 
strength, quirks and weaknesses than any other 
mechanic in the area. 

John, Gary, Burt and Elmer are pros. 
And they're just four of the 16 top mechanics 
at Rampy Chevrolet. Remember, 
Rampy's not just selling cars, 
he's selling service. 

Rampy 
CHEVROLET •• * • 
CORNER JACKSON & WAGNER RDS., ANN ARBOR, PHONE 6633321 

Rampy sponsors the Huron Valley Corvette Club, 
For information, call 482-3303. 

U*' 
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NEW BOOKSHELVES for McKune Memorial Li-
ibrary are scheduled for purchase with the check 
Ifor $542 presented by Chelsea Child Study Club to 
^Robert Merkel, president of the McKune Library 
f Board, on Monday.. The check presentation was 
jtmade by Chelsea Child Study Club president, Nancy 
|Grau, left, and club finance chairman, Betty Cox. 

the check rfepresehts a portion of the proceeds 
from the Goodies Galore Sale conducted by Chelsea 
Child Study Club last October. Widespread support 
of the sale by community residents resulted in its 
success and enabled1 the club to proceed with its 
sizeable contribution to McKune. 

HOME MEAL SERVICE HELPED: Using a 
portion of the proceeds from its Goodies Galore 
Sale conducted, last October, Chelsea Child Study 
Club presented a check for $68 to Home Meal Ser
vice of Chelsea Monday. Presenting the check to, 
Caralee Hoffmeyer, seated at right, and Mary 

Ann MerkeU standing at right, are Betty Cox, seated 
at left, and Nancy. Grau. Mrs. Hoffmeyer and Mrs. 
Merkel are both Chelsea Home Meal Service board 
members, while Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Grau are finance 
chairman and president, respectively, of Chelsea 
Child Study Club. 

Senior Citizens Offered Tax Help 
For the fourth consecutive year, 

the Chelsea Kiwanis Club .will 
sponsor a community service pro
gram Monday, Jan. 30, to assist 
area senior citizens and handi
capped individuals fill out their 
annual tax claims for a partial 
refund of property tax or rent paid 
during 1977. 

The partial tax relief program 
applies to senior citizen property 

: owners, seniors who rent apart
ments or other dwellings, totally 

• disabled veterans, the blind, para
plegics, and quadriplegics. 

: All area residents who qualify 
for the partial property tax or 
rent rebate and would like assis
tance from Kiwanians in filling 
out their forms shpuld report to 

the Chelsea Community Hospital 
cafeteria at 7:45 p.m. Monday 
evening. 

Those attending the meeting 
must come prepared with their 
social security number and that 
of their spouse; a list of all house
hold income including wages, in
terest, dividends, pensions, social 
security payments, rental income 
iand net farm income; the amount 
of health and accident insurance 
premiums paid for themselves 
and members of their family; if 
property owners, the amount of 
village or township tax paid; and 
if renting, the total amount of 
rent paid for the year or that 
portion of the year property was 
rented. 

Last year, the Kiwanis Club helpi 
ed 41 people with their 1976 tax 
claim forms, and combined re
funds totaled $14, 558.14. Kiwanis 
members anticipate a substantial 
increase in the number of persons 
seeking assistance this year. . 

A second meeting will be held 
March 6 for those unable to at
tend the January . tax help ses
sion. For further information, 
call 475-1502. 

According to the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, 1.3 million 
acres are added to the nation's 
cropland base each year. In adr 
dition, about a half-million acres 
of farm land go into urban uses 
each year, too. 
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VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
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SAVE 
STAR SYSTEM* TOUCH-TUNE" 
COLOR TABLE M6DEL TV 
Model 4471 brings you computer sharp, 
qomputer fast 19" diagonal color pictures on 
any channel — at the touch of your finger. 
Touch-Tune at the se t . . .or by remote 
control (included). 

Now $63995 

SAVE 
25" diagonal Console — offers the convenience 
and automation of the Videomatic one-button 
tuning system, brilliant color on its Super Bright 

;Matrix Picture Tube and 100% solid-state 
reliability. Fine furniture styling, too. 

Now $63995 

Model 4666 - Mediterranean styling 

SAVE 170 
VIDEOMATIC TOUCH-TUNE* 
FINE FURNITURE COLOR TV 
This outstanding Magnavox brings you a beautiful 
25" diagonal color picture at the touch of your 
finger...electronically. No moving parts to wear 
out. And, you may add the convenience of remote 
control at time of purchase...or later. 

Now $75995 

COLOR TV • B/W TV • CONSOLE STEREO • MODULAR STEREO! 

Model 4466-
Moditerranean styling 

SAVE 80 
19" diagonal Videomatic Table Model — 
automatically brings you eye-pleasing pictures 
in any l ight . . . plus brilliant, sharp color on its 
Precision In-line Tube. It also has the reliability 
of a 100% solid-state chassis. 

Now $45995 

Model 6854-
wtth studio access 
lo controls. 
Large storage area, 

SAVE 100 
Deluxe Decorator Stereo. Enjoy Dimensional. 
Sound from Stereo FM/AM radio, records 
or optional (ape equipment. Six speakers 
in a special 3-way speaker system project 
sound from both sides and front of the 
finely crafted cabinet. 

Decorative door 
opens to 
radio/phono. 

Now $ 
it • 95 

SAVE 7 0 
The Venetian Decorator Stereo. A combination 
of exquisite furniture design and audio engineering 
expertise, model 6560 will delight your eyes . . , 
and ears - with the rich, full sound of Stereo 
FM/AM radio, records or optional tape equipment 
projected by lour speakers. 

Now $4299S 

DON'T MISS f HIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON A MAGNAVOX. 

ttMtttfetfAift 

SAVE 20 
i 

Great Sound , . . Small Price. Maqnavox 
modular music system, model 1700. olfers 
you a full-featured stereo I'M/AM radio, built-in 
8-track player, automatic* record changer (with 
dust cover) and two sealed-hack enclosures -
oach wilh a fine sounding 0" speaker. 

j ^ j ^ ^ ^ - ^ S S S i - - -
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SAVE $10 
Personal Portable TV - model 5300 

SAVE $40 
Value Priced Modular Music System, Model 17?S 
will delighl yea with it:, pei lot mance features... 
{\n<\ its low price • Stereo I'M'AM tunoi /amplifier 
• built-in 8-track playei 'locordor • automatic 
r.hanner i\\ilh clu^t cover) • plus 2-way tuned-vent 
speakerr, ku lich, lull bass. 

Now$18995 Now$9995 Now$259 |95 

HEYDLAUFF S 113 North Main 
Ph. 475-1221 
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QUALITY M EAT 
LIQUOR 

LOnERY 
SIDES 
FRUIT 

PHOTO PROC 
VARIETY PRICE 
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A CHICKEN ^ ^ 

DRUMSTICKS , 79* 
POLLY PRIDE BONELESS • 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK , J 1 5 9 

POLLY PRIDE 

CUBE STEAK , * 1 4 9 

ARMOUR BONELESS ROLLED 

VEAL ROAST , $ 1 4 9 

HYGRADE SLICED ^ ^ 

BOLOGNA , 99* 
HYGRADE 

BRAUNSWEIGER ..... 59 * 

LEAN TENDER 

SPARE 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

WHOLE CHICKEN 

LEG and 
THIGH LB. 

ARMOUR STAR 

BEEF LIVER 
FANCY 

FROG LEGS 
SLICED QUARTERED 

PORK LOIN 
CENTER LOIN 

PORK CHOPS 
CENTER RIB 

PORK CHOPS 
FRESH 

CHICKEN LIVERS 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

SAVE 
40* 

3 to 5 
LB. AVG. 

SCOT LAD CRINKLE CUT 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
RICH'S 

COFFEE RICH 
OLD SOUTH APPLE or 

PEACH COBBLER 
BANQUET 

COOKIN'BAGS 
HEATH ICE CREAM 

TOFFEE BARS 

32-6Z. $ 

. Pkgs-

32-OZ. 

32-OZ. 

8-OZ. 

6-PK 

$119 

SAVE 20' 
WITH INSTORE COUPON 

BIRDSEYE, 

COOL 
WHIP 

9-OZ. 
WT. 

FRESH CELLO-PAK 

CARROTS 
SNO-WHITE 

MUSHROOMS 

LB. BAG 

RICHS WHITE 

BREAD DOUGH 
5-PK 
MB. 

** 



iAVE 64* WITH IN4TORI COUPON 
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BUY 2—SAVE 26*j WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

PERT 

TOILET TISSUE 

SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

REGULAR or DIET 

FAYGO 
SOft" DRINKS 

4-ROLL 
PAK 

~^f[ '°» NU. ..?'OAN 

'Sf'OAN 

HI-DRI 

Towels 

16-oz. 
Bottles 

#K» ^ v . ' ^ - r / 

0fety wm msiow COUPON, 

SUNIHJNE 

JUMBO 
ROLL 

LIGHT n'UVElY 

YOGURT 4 8-oz. $ 4 
FOR I 

HOLSUM g% 1 6 - A A J 

COUNTRY STYLE Z oz 99 
TIDY CAT 

CAT LinER 
SUNSHINE 

HYDROX COOKIES 
20'OFF , 

DERMASSAGE 
FRESH YEAST RAISED 

ROUS 

S J 1 4 9 

oz 69* 
£ 99* 

6 for 88* 

VAN CAMP VAN CAMP i a . . 

PORK n'BEANS 4 «" J1 
2 "̂  89* VANITY FAIR 

FACIAL TISSUE 

»;# 

'^>,v'w*k- CRACKERS 
'* s r ss^s * ' •• '-% * . ; / • » /• ^ 

1¾¾1 'K'/ 
KIKKOMAN 

SOY SAUCE 
PLAIN w RAISIN 

HEARTLAND 
POLLYS FRESH 

BROWNIES 
PAMPERS 

DAYTIME 

5-
oz. 

16-
oz. 

6-
Pk. 

30-ct. 

29*' m 
70* \^' 

59« \pt 
1̂ (99 ^ 

[ WITH IN-STO"R¥ 

V_ COUPON 

4 j . ; tJ/4-i, Sunsfih 7 
trie •TAV-KPUW 

WJkrTKtAO 

KRISPYI 
-}&* 

\ski XMS&W mm 

"YV; *. 

• • • • # , * * * * , 

SALTINE CRACKERS 
-¾¾ HtlWl tb02$<H|i 

iT 
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BUY 2 - SAVE 34' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

BETTY CROCKER 

CAKE MIX 18V2-0Z. 
PKG. 

vV'h, 
BORDEN) ICE CREAM 

BUY 2 - SAVE 96« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

B O R D E N ELSIE 

f i 

EEL MONTE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
Del Monte 

STEWED 
TOMATOES oz. 

CHUNKSTYIE 

mm 

m&m 

Star-Kfst. 
FAMILY S I * * 

TUNA 

^ > J 
>..•**,'< HALF-

GALLON 

IN.STORE COUPON 

-ISSOF? 

SAVE $1 .00 WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

PACESETTER C H U N K 

G FOOD » ! • 

i w o « w 
icoMumunu u r n * 

;&»:« 

l l l l l MSiSisiS SWS 

25-LB. 
BAG 

: •> • :« - ; • : • 

« 8 

BAMA JJiifti:it§iTOiliiiPiiW(lii 

DEL MONTE SLICED or HALVED 

DEL MONTE SLICED or HALVED 

PEARS 
Your ,6 .o z 

Q0£& Cons 

S T R A W B E R R Y f 
PRESERVE I 

SAVE 24' WITH 
ir+STORE COUPON 

MRS. BUTTERWORTH 

SYRUP 

STRAWBERRY 
MWHfcvti 

SAVE 20 WITH 
IN STORE COUPON 

PILLSBURY X-TRA LITE 

PANCAKE 
MIX 

mm 
• « M J - . OZ. 

32-
OZ. 

SAVE 40" WITH 
IN-STORE COUPON 

CHIFFON 
SOFT STICK 

MARGARINE 

1 LB. 
QTRS. 

SAVE 24« WITH 
iWSTQRr COUPON 

CARNATION 

COFFEE 
MATE 



FOR SHOPPING AT 

WHERE WE ARE 
i 
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YOU ONEY 


